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Preface. 

Please observe carefully. It woult be folly indeed to attempt 
a history or genealogy conoerning oolonial Virginia without conaider
ing the data in this old orter book. Still, even if superciliously, 
"We must forgive the many follies committed. 

At the period Prinoe George County on the south side of James 
River was inoluded in Charles City·County. 

As for the story of this book, sad fragment of greater records, 
were it not for those human frailities, thievery and disregard, we 
would not have it at all. Let's pass that by. The original had 663 
pages. Macy were torn out and lost or destroyed. Her~ a.re abstraets 
from 136 pages. If I oan oontinue the series of Virginia Colonial 
Abatraots all that is left will be shown. The original is now in the 
Arohives Division of the Virginia State Library in Riohmond. It 'W8.8 

obtained in reoent years by Mr. Morgan Poitiaux Robinson, who is 
State Arohivist for Virginia and also Reoording Seoreta.ry for th@ 
Virginia Historioal Society. 

If you oan read this 17th oentury item, please do so. Frankly 
I cannot. Aey word, any name, is subje•t to oorreotion. Let us hope 
some perfeotly oertain prig oan aooompliah what I oannot. I have had 
generous offers of assistance from suoh. But I stubbornly return to 
my awn interpretation or that of Mrs. Jam.ea Claiborne Pollard or that 
of Mias Estella Bass who mak:o college degr:oes look ~efy, very silly. 
My blood be upon my own head, and yours if you aooept my offering. 

Bevorley Fleet. 

January 29th 1941. 
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page 1 

present 

CHARLES CITY COUNTY 
Court Order Book 

Atta Co'rt holden att Westov'r 
Junij: 4 1655 

Coll'n Ed'd Hill) 
Ca.pt Honry P~ry ) osqrs 

Maior Abra. Wood Ca: John Bishopp 
mr Thomas Drawe Ce.pt John Epes 
mr Antho: Wyatt mr John Gibbs 
mr Rioe Hoe Capt David Peibils 

1 

pago l. Whereas Henry Hawkins is indebtod by bill to John Burton 600 
tobbo and <msk payable att Powells Creeke: Itt is therefore ordered 
that tho sd Hawkins shall mako pay'mt thoreof w'th oosts else exeo 

page l. Whereas John Burton stands indebted to Ca.pt David P.tibils by 
bill snd Interest 982 lb tobbo and oask: Itt is therefore ordered that 
the ad Burton shall mako pa.ymb thereof w'th oosts ela exoo 

page l. Wm Lambson bindeth out in Co'rt one oow called Na.nsie unto 
Joseph Parsons for seourity of 475 lb of tobo and oask ~ayable the loth 
of 9 1br next, and Confesseth Judgm.t agst hi:mseli' and - tillegible) for 
th~ sd debt, whereupon in case of Nonpayment order - - (illegible) 
Tost Wm x Lambs on 
Hoel P.ryse Cl his rnk 

(Howell Prioe, Clerk of Charles City County) 

page 1. Prosent mr Sparrow 

page l. The difforenoe betweene Capt John Woodleife plt and Coll Edd 
Hill of the Deft ooncerning a title of Lands is humbly presented and 
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refferred to the Hono'ble Gov'nor and Counoill to be tryed - (illegible) 
(by both their Consent and agreem't) the 3d day of November Co'rt next. 

page 1. mr Anthos Wyatt ex 1 e.ed and sworn ae.ith 
That mr Gabriell Holland lett to mr Jenkin Osborne (abo- - - - or 

23 years a.goo) a paroell of Land next a.djoyning to the said Osborne for 
a Certaine time (w'oh and the ·quantity of Land - cannot remember) for 
too pasturoing of his oattell# - - further saith not 

Jurs in Cur Jun; 4 1655 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl 

Anthoey Wyatt 

page 2. James Parham aged 29 yee.r3 or thereabouts ex'e.ed and sworne 
saith That being at the house of Ed' d (Edward) Ardingtons he and his 
wife told the depon1t that Capt Woodleife was planting from - - - - -
imployed he went in and tooke his gun and going to a hee.pe of' woods 
neer there shott it off and presenbly after they heard a hog t:try and 
going to see whose hog it was found it to belong to Phillip L.-wia; 
shortly after the depon't too being o.fter a oow in the scl Capt Wood
lief'es ground the sd Ca.a Woodlief ask' d him if he saw a ble.ok sow dead., 
the dep 1t told him no. the ad Capt Woodliefe replyed that he had shot a 
sow of Phillip Lovds and thought to have broke hllfe a dozen of hor legs 
but supposed he had shot her too high inbo the g'ltbs and further s'd not 
Jur in Cur Tc.1st James ,: Pe.rha.m mk 
Hoel Pryse Cl 

page 2. Ellias Holmes aged 28 yea.rs or thereabouts exa' ed and sworne, 
saith That being at Edd Ardingtons house the sd Ardington and his wife 
told the depon't tho Ciroumstanoo in the first branoh of James Parham.a 
oath, so far that they found a sow belonging t~ Phillip Lewis that was 
shott and further said not 
Jur in Cur Test Elias Holmes 
Hoel Pryse Cl 

pago 2, The m'rk of tho oattle and hogs of Nicholas Poole 
A alitt in the right eare and the pieoe next the hee.d taken of'f and 

in the Lert eare iivlo halfe moons 
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page 2. The dii'ferenoe betweeno Phill Lewis plt and Ca. Jo. Woodleif' 
deft is referred to the exa1 eoon of' a Jury 

pago 2. Ordered that the ~te Sherr give aooot vi' his oolleo I on at 
the next Co'rt, and the presex:rb Sherr then to give seourity aooording 
to e.ot i'or the peri'orma.noe of' his pla.oo e.nd sa.veing th• Co'rt hannlesse 

pago 2, Ordered that the, publiok stook oi' pawder and shabt belonging 
to his regim1t be delivered and intrusted to Lb Coll Walter Aston and 
Maior Abra Wood Vidzt half'o to •e.oh of' them by those in whose hands 
it naw rests 

page 2. Aeoording to aot of tho late assembly !-bt is ordered and 
appointed that the m1kott or this County be held and. at Westov'r and 
ff'lorida.y hundred whioh are Conoeiv@d to b@ the most co~nienb plao•s 
rolateing to the aot in most businGss 

page 3. Aooording to refferenoe of the petition ofWeynoke parish 
i'rom the late Grand Assembly this oor•t for full and finall determina'
oon ano Confirma.oon of the bounds of the ad parish Itt is ordered by 
ooMent and choice and for his better oonvenionoe and nearer adiaeenoia 
(adjaoenoia - adjaoenoy) of Ca. Tho. Stsgge and his family and tenants, 
that the sd Ca: Stegs family and a.11 othor Inhabiting below Old man I s 
Creek& ( w' oh is the Lower most bounds of Buoklands Dividends) shall be 
Continued and belong wholly to Vfeynoke and the e.foresd, and shall pay 
all tyt;hes and duties for the future to the sd parish 

Aooording to ref'erenoe f':rom the late graund Assembly to this Co'rt 
to e:xamine and fully determine the difference bet'w"@ene the Inhabitants 
of Woynoke and the Inhabitants of' Martins Brandon, Itt is ordered 
a.ooordi~g tea forrnor ord1r of Assembly that Marbin Brandon neok vidzt, 
.£'from Wards Creek to Chepe.kes brook@ and a.ll the Inhabitants therein 
shall from henoeforth be an absolute distinot parish of themselves w'th 
all Irn'unitiea and priviledges of' a. parish without rola.' oon to Weynoko 
parish or any other 

page 3. Itt is ordered that the sherr Detijine the person of Ca: Harris 
till ho errber ixrbo bond w'th security to appe and answer at the next 
Quartor Co'rt the oomplt of Coll Ed'd Hill osqr. 
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page 3. 'Whereas Rioh'd Paoe the orphan and heire of Geo Paoe deo 1od 
hath at this Co'rt made ohoioe of and humbly Desired Cont'irma.'oon of 
mr Wm Ba.ugh to be Guardian of him and his estate dureing his minority. 
The Co'rt doth therefore hereby grant and Confirme his sd request 
requireing the sd Guardian to ma.nnage duly and justly all estate belong
ing to the sd orphan giveing yearly aooo 1t to the Co'rt of the ss.me and 
the Improvement delivering the whole to the ad orphane at his full age 

page 3, Whereas Henry Brigs is indebted to Curtis Laud by bill 250 lb 
tobbo and hath neglected to make paymt: Itt is therefore ordered the sd 
Brigs shall forthwith pay the ad sume to the sd Laud or his assgs also 
Interest and all costs or a.ls exeo. 

page 4. (abstract) Deed. Dated 3·Aug. 1653, Reoorded 19 June 1655. 
Capt. John Epps of Charles City Co,, sells to Thomas Rands of Weynoko, 
for 2000 lb. tobo. payable loth Nov. next, 60 a.ores at Waynoka formorly 
belonging to Mr. Humphrey Kent deceased, and by him lived on his life
time. 
"Signed and Soaled in 
Cor 1t the 4th Day of 
June 1655 
Tost 
Cba.rles Sparrowo and) 
Hoel Pryse ) 

Signed John Epes 
Mary x Epes 

page 5. I Ellias Holmes do give graunt and bestowe and makov'r the 
sonne of James Parham and to his heires exors admrs and assgs for ov'r 
one oow oalled Browno, and one heyfor of. tvro yea.rs old na.m.ad Bl08som 
they m'kod w'th a orop in the l•rt @are w'th a slitt in the orop and a 
slitt undor the same ears and two half moons in the other eare1 w'th all 
increase thereof Dureing the life of his sd father, the female to his 
ovm uae and the male tovra.rds schooling and educa.teing the sd ehild e.nd 
after decease of his sd father the sd male inoroase to be refferred to 
the disoretion of the County Co•rt Wittnos my hand Jan: 4. 1655 

Elias holmes 

Signed sealed and desired to be rooordod in Co'rt the day and yeara 
a.bovesayde 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl 

pago 5. Hatoher as Tho: ffones told mo before Jo: Gilham and Sam: 
Woodvra.rd did say at Mr Wm Johru3ons the night bofore he went dO"Wne (there 
being then prose:m:; Will Baugh Tho Jonos Tho ffones and his wifo and 
John Pryse) that he would hang Mr Landsda.lo in England a.t Tyburne and 
that he wish 1d ho could meot w'th Nod Hill in England, and that he we.s 
going fer England te be reloased of his good behavior, and tha.t ho 
wondered why suoh Could bind him to his bohavior that nover had none 
themselves, and that ha would havo a bout w'th Gov'nor Bennett when ho 
oame tha.ro 

reo July 11. 1655 
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page 6. ·.v1Memorand' that I mr Wm Ditty do deliver in the hands of 
David Peibils the pa.ttent of my Land· 1ying at high pea.ke in pledge of' 
a debt of' 1417 lb of tobbo w'th aask, and in oase that I do not well 
and truly pay unto the sd Peibils his heirs the above men' ooned debt 
before Chr.istide next then the land w'th all houseing and fenoeing to 
be David Poibils his heirs or ass's freely for ev'r, and do bind m• to 
aoknowledge the same in Co 1rt this next Co'rt att Westov'r Wittnef! my 
hands this 15th ffebr 1654. Moreov'r in case mr Ditty oan givw me other 
seourity that I shall like of then this condi'oon to be voyd 
Wittness 

The mk of' William Di ttie 
George I Breward 
William Prise 

Reoognit in our Juni 4: 1655 
by prosen:b Guilm Dittie 

Test Hoel .Pryse Cl 
rec. July 11. seq 

page 6. A oow to be recorded for Jo Minters sonne named Gentle and 
her increase by my mvne free consent and desire 
Test Charles Sparrowe The mk of 
reo July. 11. 1 55 Eliz EM Minber 

pago 6 • 
.Present Ca: Henry Pory Eaqr ) 

mr Antho Wyatt ) 
mr Rioe Hoe 
oa: David Psibils 

Memorand that Capt Wm Harris apped this day in open Co'rt without call 
or Sumond and w'th viol0nt Language argu~d and depended that Coll Edd 
Hill esqr had not Just power to call witnesses by Comand. of his vr.ritt 
from He:nrioo Com to Charles Citty oom ·Co'rt further taxeing one of the 
Co'rt w'th untruth in the faoo of th6 open Co'rt., and boldly undertaking 
to answer this first asserticn att the next Quart'ly Co'rb 

Certifiod by the Gent abovewritten 
Test Hool Pryse Cl Cur pre'et 
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page 7. 

present 

Att a Vestry e.tt Westov'r for that pariah 
Jun: 4th. 1655. 

Coll Edd Hill ) 
Cai Hen, Pory ) esqrs 

mr Thoz Drowe mr Ja: Waradine 
mr Riee Hoe Lt Jo. Banist$r 
Ca. Jo. Bishopp mr Joseph Parsons 
Ca. David Peibils mr Edd Mosby 

6 

It is orclerod by this vestry that 25 lb tobbo and one bushell of' Corne 
por poll por anno be allowed and payd to mr John Dibdall minister for 
eveey tytheable person in Westov'r parish for his yea.res exercise in 
his ministery in that parish the sd tobbo and oorne to be oolleoted 
sooured and pa.yd to him, vidzt By Capt Henry Pery Esqr for Buokland 
Westov'r e.nd Barkley dividends, by Capt Daniell Llowellln from Barkloy 
to the upper end of the parish on the.t aid•, by Ca. Riah1 d Tye for 
merchants hope to Paw@lls Creeke and tho baoke planba.' oons, and by Ce.pt 
David peibils from Powells Creeke downwards, All woh porsorus have power 
in their sd aevera.11 preoinots to Com'a.nd the same to be brought to 
convenient places, and in default thenof' to distreine on the delin
quonts. 

By oonsent and ohoioe of mr John.Dibd&ll minister Wm Bayly is Confirmed 
Clearke or this parish and to have 4 lb of' tobb and one peok of' Corne 
a head per anno collected secured and payd to him by the severall 
persons for their severall preoints &.S are inge.ged for the ministers 
tylihes 

( The figure shown above as 4 lb. tebo. may be 1 lb tobo. It is not 
olear on the original reoord) 

page a. 

Prosenb 

Atta Co'rt holden att Westover 
Aug: 3. 1655 

Coll Edd Hill Esq1r 
Ma'r Abr Wood mr Rioo Hoe 
mr Tho Drawe Ca: Riohd Tye 
mr Antho Wyatt 

Momore.nd that aa Rico Hoe do aoknowledgs t0 have sold unbo Wm Cradook 
100 aores of land next adioyning to Ca.: Edlooa land and 152 aoros or 
thereabouts unto Tho: Drinker bounding upon that and extending towards 
tho land of Willm Ha.nett w' oh land b"ing e.oknowledg&d by them to be 
sold unto Wm £fry ana desired upon their disolayming thereof to be 
surrendred by me to the sd ffry aooording to too grand and originall 
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pattent and aooordingly to their reaign'mt do ronder resign and fully 
oorrvey and make out to the sa.yd ffry a.nd hia heirs £or ever the sd two 
paroella of land oonteining 252 aores by Survey and bind my selfe my 
heirs exors and adm'rs to make auoh.f'urther assurance thereof as shall 
be reasonably c.esired and devised by the sd ffry or arry £or him Aug: 
3. 1655 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl Rioe Hooe 

page a. This present Co'rt is adjourned and removed to the 17th Day 
of September no:xt (As also the Co'rt for orphanes w'oh was appointed 
£or the 10th day of this month) on w' oh thti 17th of S_eptember all 
eawses reff~renoes and depen~enoes to either this or the ad orphans 
Co'rt are appointed to have hearing 

page 9. 

Present 

Atta Co'rt holden att Westover 
Sept 17th 1655 

Coll Edd Hill Esqr 
Ma'r Abra Wood mr Rioe Hoe 
:mr Tho: Drewe mr War: Horsmonden 
mr Anth: Wyatt Ca.: David Peibils 

page 9. 1'fhereas mr Jo: Gibbs oompla.ined against Ca: Jo .f'f'rome for an 
Iron ohaine carried away from his ground by some of the sd Ca: ff'r@lnes 
people: Itt is therefore orderod the ad Ca: ffreme shall deliver and 
render the sd Che.ine to the sd mr Gibbs and pay oosts of suite als Exeo 

page 9. Henry Worrtnvorth oonfessed Judgm:b to Capt Thomas Stegge for 4 
barrells of good Indian corna to be forthwith paid to him or his assgs, 
als exeo. 

page 9. To prevent th@ many sourrulous reproaohfull and unneighborly 
differonoes and Le.nguages betweene mr John Gibbs and Capt John ffr~e 
the Court doth order that either of them first raysing or oauseing any 
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future quarrell rayling or difference being thereof complained and just
ly combined shall forfeit and pay to the other pa.rtie suffering 1500 lb 
tobo and oask w'th· oosts 

page 9. mr Henry Randolph confessed Judgm't to Jo Drayton - - - for 
1200 lb tobbo and oask to be pd him or his assgs, ala exec and costs 

page 9. The 17th Day of September yearely is appointed for orpha.nes 
Co•rt at w'oh time all persons thorein interested are to app'r and give 
their aooo 'ts i And Rowel Pryse is hereby qualified and authorized to 
receive what aooo'ts of orpha.nea •states shal be brought unto him; and 
administer oathes to the parties for Confir:ma.oon of their severall 
aooots 

page 9. Itt is ordered that 90 lb tobbo be paid and allowed mr Tho: 
Drewe at the next Levy upon v"festov'r Parish 

page 9. Henry Barker confossed Judgmt in Co'rt to Miehe.ell Master for 
477 lb tobbo to be pa.yd him. or his ass 1 g on the 20th day of October next, 
a.ls '1:xeo w'th oosts 

page 10. Abstract. Indenture. 17 Sept. 1655. Rioe Hoo of Charles City 
Co., in Va., Gent., sells to Wm. Fry of Jam.es City Co., 252 aores in 
James City Co., "bounding vidzt Southwest on the main riv'r South East 
on the Land of Ca.pt Mathew and - North East into the woods and North 
West on the Land of Wm. Hanett", this land "part of a dividend formerly 
graunted to the sd Rioe Hoe by pattent oont' 1969 aores Dated the 18th 
of Ootob~r 1643 and sinoe graunted and assigned vidzt the sd 252 a.ores 
by the ad Rioe Hoe w'oh Thomas Drinker and Wm Cradook, vidzt to the sd 
Drinker 152 aores and to the sd Cradook 100 aoros and by them lately 
reassigned and surrendered to the sd Rioe Hoo to be by him in all full 
and ample forme comreyed and Confirmed to the sd ffry" 

Signed RioG Hoe tha saala 

"Signed sealed del'vad aoknowledged and confirmed in Co'rt of Cha Citty 
Com the day and yeare aforesd 
Test 
War: Horsmonden 
David Peibils and Hoel Pryse Cl 11 

"reo 7br 22. sequ: " 
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page 12. "This Bill bindeth me Curtis Laud my heirs, exor's admr's 
to pay or oa.use to be pd unto John Howell his heirs exors admrs or assgs 
the full and just sume of one thousand pounds of good sound m' okable 
tobacco and oask to be pd at or upon the lath day of October next insu
ing the Date hereof as witnes my hand this 17th 71br 1655 

The m1k of x Curtis Laud 

(Abstracts) 
(The mark is aotually an L upsidedown) 

Curtis Laud binds his erop of tobo. to secure above debt. Same date., 
same signature. Witness William Baylie. Recorded 22 Sept. 1655. 

Bill binding Curtis Laue to pay Jno, Howe11 · 2000 lb. tobo, on loth O<rb. 
1656. Seourity being 3 oows names Squerrell, ffortune and honny. 
Signature, Witness and date of l'eoord as above. 

page 13. Mr Tho Drewe testifieth in Co'rt that Lt Coll Tho Swan upon 
an agreemt w'th Mr Robt Letherland in the· business of one Parsons of 
London, whereon rested due 3000 lb tobbo per bill, did promise to de
liver to the sd Letherland one oop'r still, or a oopp kettle of 30 
gallons dat 71br. 17th Ad 1655 
Test Thomas Drewe 
Hoel Pryse Cl 

rec 22 Sept 1655 

page 13. Itt is ordered that the tythable parishonere of Weynoke shall 
pay to mr John Dibdall Clerk 5 lb tobbo por poll for the time he of'f'ioiat• 
ed thore after expira'oon of the Coven't w'th them 

page 13. Itt is ordered in Conolusion of the differenoe betweene mr 
John Dibdall and Tho: Coale that the sd Coale forthw'th enter into bond 
or 5000 lb tobbo w1th seourity for his geod abea.ring 

page 13. Jo: Burton Conf'esseth Judgm't to Peter Maokerell m'roht for 
660 lb tobb~ and oask to be pd him or his assgs., ala exeo'n and oosts. 

page 13. Itt is ordered that mr Antho Wyatt shall be aooomptable to 
Ca: Daniell Lewellin for a bill of 700 lb tobo of mr Shipleyes left in 
his hands by John Bull 
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page 14. Itt is ordered that Richard Wells shall prepare and bring 
in plaoe sui'fioient timber for eight tunne of Cask ready malled barked 
and rined, whereof Ellias Webb is ordered and appointed to make four 
tunno of oask and deliv'r tho same first to the sd Wells by the le.st 
day of Ootober next a.ls exeo. And this to be Conclusive betweene them 

pago 14. The Co'rt doth hereby tolerate permitt and allow Ca.pt Wm 
Rothwell to enterteine keepe and imploy an Indian1 a.ooording to aot of 
Assembly to destroy wolfes and do other aervioe1 And Ord1r that ho 
enter into bond of 10000 lb tobbo tLs.t no damage detrim't wrong tres
pass~ be Done or oooasioned to any English people or thoir estates by 
any Indie.n so by him entertained or imployed 

page 14. In full determination of the diff@renoe betweene Ph.ill: 
Lewis plt and Capt John Woodliefe defend't Itt is ordered that the ad 
Capt Woodleife shall on the loth day of November next pay to the sd 
Lewis 150 lb of good tobbo and oosts of suite ala exeo. 

page 14. Sixe hundred acres of Land appe'th to bo due to Cha:Gregory 
per Indentures produoed and proved for importation of Rioh: Gummie 
Wm Morley Herbert Margerom John Huson Georgo Marler Jo: Eells 
Wm Holliman Robt Brier David Robts Katherine Hook.well Mary Hull 
and Mrs £fuller 

page 14. ffive hundred aores of land app'th to be due to Peter Moyle 
per Indentures produced and proved for importa'oon of Walth@r Sansom 
John Sm@ed Tho: Hayward Ja.mos James Jo: Hide Mary Morris John Allin 
Roger Norton Thomas Penton and Wm Keble 

page 14. Whereas sever all a.ooo' ns have beene oomenoed by Hawtill Prys e 
agaiMt Mr Richard Jones Cler for 1052 lb tobbo and Non Inventus sev
era.11 times rstw.ned by tho sherr' Itt is therefore order-d e.ooording 
to e.ot that a.ttaoh 'mt issue at the sd Pryse his suite a.gaiMt the 
estate of tho sd Mr Jones for the sd sum and Costs inoiden:b 

page 14. John Harrison is hereby exempt by reason of his la.m&nesse 
and age from all levi~s and teJt"es exoept parish dues. 
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page 14. Due to Sam: Eallo for killing a wolfe certified by Capt Perry 

page 15. Wheroas i'franoes Me.yle.n left severa.ll bills e.nd .aooots in 
trust w1th Howell Pryse The Co'rt doth therefor• her'-hy fully authorizo 
and impower the ad Pryse or any his substitutes or assgs to reooivo 
recover and r~quire by all lawfull wa~s and meanes all the Dobts so 
intrusted. and he to give aooo't of his prooeodings therein whon it shal 
be Legally required of him 

page 15. The Co'rt doth order and allow that Morgan Jones shall have 
and enjoy to his owne propor usg all the male Cattell prooeeding &nd 
aoor~ng of the stock belonging to the ohildren of J8Jlles Monfort deo'd 
in Con~idera'oon of Qduoating the sd ohildren and endeavoring to pre
serve their sd stook 

page 15. Itt is ordered that Mr Thomas Drewa shall out of the estate 
of Robt Lewellin mer' oht pay to Mr Anthony Wyatt for the use of Jerdons 
parish five pound.a sterl money for the buriall of Poter Midloton late 
ag~nt of the ad Lewellin in the sd parish Churoh 

page 15. Upon aoo'ot of Elizabeth Minter of the ostate of her late 
husb~nd John Minter deod proveing that she has paid a.s far as a.ssetts 
The Co' rt doth Cortifio the same wher$by the Quiet est may be gre.unted 
unto her 

page 15. Itt is ordered that 350 lb tobbo and cask be paid and satisfied 
to Mr James Warra.dine out of the next Levy of Westov'r parish 

page 15. Itt is ordered that 600 lb tobbo be ra.ysed at the next Levy 
upon Westov'r parish and paid to Howoll Pryse for sev'rall attend.a.noes 
and businesses done for the ad parish 

page 15. Thosa ara to Gortifie that 1250 aores of land appe'th by 
testimony proQuoed to be due to Howell Pryse for importation of 
Jo: Walker Barnaby Slitt Hen: Shore Robt Hostl~r Hen See.res 
Ja. Huokes Mich: Waterford Ja Webber Hugh Joffers Peter Jaokson 
ffrano Salter Edd Spires Tho: Edoa Nioh Titbury Tho: Hay 
Jno Thorne Ellinor Hoads Jane Wms Jane Sands 
Ja ffryer Robt Haines Jo: ffowlor John ffryor 
Gervaso Byham Jeffrey Speed 
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page 15. Itt is ordered that Capt Jo. Woodloife shall forthw1th pay 
to Howell Pryse or his a.ssigs 676 lb tobo found Duo for foes als oxeo 
and costs thereof' 

page 16. The Co'rt of' Ootober next is removed and adjourned to the 
5th day of' No-vember ne:xt by roason of the oo~asion of attendance of 
some of' the Com'rs and officers at the Quari:;er Co'rt at that time 

page 16. Whoroas Tho: ffones appe'th to be indebted to Howell .Pryse 
for fees and other ~sbureemenbs for him 400 lb tobbo and cask Itt is 
theref' ore ordered that the sd ffonos shall make good pe.ym 't thereof als 
exeo and oosts thereof 

page 16. Whereas Capt John ffreme undertooke paym't of' 552 lb tobbo 
for fees Due to Howell Pryse from Mr Ingelton and Riohard Ash as per 
teetimony of the late Colleot'r appeareth 

Itt is therefore ordered that the sd Capt ffreme shall make good 
paym't of the ad sume w1th ooets 

page 16. 

Preserrb 
Atta mooting at Westov'r Sept: 27. 1655 

Coll Edd. Hill Es_gr 
mr Tho: Drawe Ca.& Riohd Tye 
Ca: Jo: Bishopp Ca. David Peibila 

Itt is ordered that untill the next County Co'rt in 9'ber the present 
sherr Do take the a.ooo'ts and Invoi~es of all goods landed and to be 
landed in the sev'rall m'ketts of this Countie woh aooo 1ts Invoices and 
entries a.re to be made and given upon oath of the owners or m'ohts of 
such goods to be adm1rd by Capt John Bishopp for Westov1r m'kett or in 
his absence by acy other of' the neerest Com'r 

Itt is ordered that all the Com1rs of' this Com Do app. and attend the 
next Co'rt the 5th day of' November for tho settlement of some speoiall 
business etnd that the sherr' Do give ea~h of them partioular notioe 
thereof 

page 17. 

Present 

Atta Co'rt holden att Westovtr 
9br. 5th. 1655 

Coll Edward Hill) 
Ce.: Henry Perry ) osqr 

Maj or Abr : Wood Ca Jo Epes 
Mr Tho: Drawe Ca: Riohd: Tye 
Mr Antho Wyatt Mr Ws.r: Horsmonden 
Mr Rioe Hoe Capt Davii Peibils 
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Note: Tlwse e.bstra.ats wore taken in penoil Qeoording to the severe and 
~xa.ot rules of Mr. Morgan Poitiaux Robinson, based upon those of tho 
Publio Reeord Offioe in London. Mr Robinson is so exe.oting that it 
mnkes work in the Arohives Division or the Virginie. State Libre.ry a. 
delight to and for the stude:rrl; who a.otually comes to work. Then having 
taken the notes I ha.d the temerity to lend them to that most romarka.ble 
lady, Mrs. Martha Wo~droof Eiden., who not only makes a suoooss of the 
largest export warehouse business in Newport News, but; also he.a time to 
be the m~st e.ooomplished genealogist·in the Virginia field, an aotive 
member of the Virginia Library Board~ supervise the eduoation of her 
ohildren, be e. direotor in various enterprises., and still has further 
time te go with Mrs. James Claiborne Pollard to obsoure County Court 
Houses, obtain and have restored the most important original records of 
Virginia. She is an authoritive Latin student, partioularly in regard 
to early colonial rooords • As if all this were not enough this lady 
manages somehow to a.lvm.ys be oourte-ous and kindly to thoaei hund.r@da of 
us who would be her friends. See bolow: 

"Thank you so muoh for your kindness., Mr, Fleet, I he.Te greatly ~njeyed 
this M.W .H. " 
Whieh might trut;hfully have been 'Go on, you pest, I ha.v' e:m:; time to 
bother'. 
Then another note for me: 
0 Have you noticed how kean the writers were for abbreviations I using 
7br for September, eto. j This 'br' is for 'bris' an adjeotival rnding., 
' on tho 5th day of the 9th mo:r:rbh' , Novembris • 11 

Now then, on with the Court prooeedings of 9br. 5th. 1655, 

page 17. vVheroas James Hugnet privately killed and oarried away a 
hogg belonging to Riohd Ba.kor whereof he hath made oompl1t and proofe 

I tt is therefore ordered that the s d Hugnett shall remaine in the 
Sherr's oustodie untill he give oaution to pay the sd Buer 2000 lb 
tobbo or two yea.res servioe aooording to a.at w'th oosts &o. And that 
Symond Symonds who is auspeoted to have induced the premia~ shall also 
rest in ou.stodi~ untill he onter im:;o bond w'th good Caution for his 
good e.bearoing 

page 17. Itt is ordered that Lt Coll Walter Aston shall pay ~o Capt 
Daniell Llewellin one teroe of good Saok aooording to bill of Mrs 
Susanna Major, or produoe the porson or lawfull attorney of Capt Batt 
who marriod the sd Mrs Major (Ma.ior) to answer the same at the nexb 
Co'rb w'th costs &o. 

page 17. Upon the choioe and request of Tho: Boyoe orphane of M.r 
Cheney Boyoo deo'd that Ca: Riohd Tye be Guardian of him and his estate 
dureing his minority; The Co'rb doth ordor and appoinb that the sd Capt 
Tye do k@ope eduoate and maintain the sayi Boyee, boing allowed there
fo~ out of his ~state and endeavor the prasijrva'oon or the ad orphaneR 
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estate and give yea.rely aooo't thereof 

page 17. The differeno• b$tw'eene Lt Cell Tho: Swan and Lb Coll Walter 
Aston is reffered and respited till the next Com Co'rt, at w1 oh time if 
Lt Coll: Aston oamot prove paym't of the olaimo against him., a Judgm't 
is to be granted and entered tor tho same and oosts. 

Further notation by Mrs. HidGn& "Comitatus., a gathering or following. 
Evidon:bly the oounty was considered an enlarged borough whose oitizens 
W'7>uld form a gathoring. 11 

page 17. Attaohm't is gre.unted to Tho: Hwee a.gt 
upon non Inventus retourned agt; him according to act 

Tho. Peters 

page 17. Attaohm 't is graunted to Humi'rey Shipley agst Henry Went-
worth upon Non I:mrontus for 700 lb tobbo and oask w1th all oosts inoiden+. 

page 17. Attaohm't is graunted to HiorOJnl)' Ham agst Phill: Mintorne 
up0n Non Invettbus £or 633 lb t~bb and cask w1th ooats eo 

Noto: Non Inventus, not found. B.F. 

page 17. Jo: f.t'lovler oonf'essath Judgm't to Walter Salter for 500 lb 
tobo and oask to be pd him or his assgs w'th Costs, als exeo. 

page 18. Abstract. Indenture. 5th Nov •. 1652. "Lt; Coll Walter Chiles 
of J~ Citty in Virginia osqr" solls to "Robt Coa.1-n of tho Com 
of Cha: Citty in Virginia arorosd plan:bor"., for a "valuable sume of 
tobacco", 813 a.oros. 11 lying in Appamattuok riv'r in the Com of Cha. 
Citty in Virginia", a.ooording to a. patorrt grantod sd Chilos by Sir Wm. 
Borkoloy, datod 5th Nov. 1649., and ainc,.o patonbod by sd Chiles undor 
p~torrl; undor tho hands mf Rioha.rd Bonnett, Esqr., Govr. and Coll Wm. 
Claiborno, Soorota.ry of Virginia, datod 25 0ot. 1652. 
Wit: Signed 
An:chony Wyatt Walter Chilos 
Rob: Hubord tho soo.l 

Roo. 5 Nov. 1655. 

pa.go 19. Marmaduke Brookee ho.th confessed Judgm't to Joi Drayton 
moroht for 1400 lb tobb a.nd oaak to bo paid him or his assigs ala ex: 
oosts 

pa.go 19. Jo: fflorrer oonf'essod Judg:m't to Hov1ell .P.ryse for 240 lb 
tobb Duo for feoo, to be po.id him or his a.ssg's w 1th oostl!J., a.ls exec. 
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page 19. Itt is ordered and appointed that the marlmtte of thia Com 
shal be held o.nd kept att Weetov'r and MartillB Brandon 'rl.dztc from the 
great marsh upwards two miles in extenb and all goods and serv'ta hence
forth imported for sale, and to be landed aooording to aot in the sd 
sev'rall marketts to be entered w1th the severall Clearkes vid.zt Mr 
Nioholas Perry for Martins Brandon Markett and Howell P.ryse for Wostov'r 
ma.rkett, who are to keepe aoeo't of the sd e?Itriea being made by oath 
or the owners or mer' ohts of aey suoh goods or servaxms before the next 
in authority qualified to the admr'aoon of an oathJ e.s also to Certifie 
th@ rem.ovall of any goods or ser'vta from one mark:ett to another 

~age 19. Itt is ordered that M:r Wars Horsmonden shall pay to Jo Sha.le 
tor Shap) 23/8 resting due of wa1,es for time past in tobb at 20 lb p•r 
Cem;e: and to Jo Turner 2 lb 6/8 at the same rate and they to giTe 
aoquittanoe for the time past upon reoeipt thereof 

page 19. Itt is ordered that Mr Anthony Wyatt have power to survey 
and lay out four hundred and fi:f'bi@ a.ores of land aooording to a 
pattem; assigned and surrender&d to him by Coll Edd Hill Esqr 

page 19. All Cawses depending and u.ntryed at this Co'rt a.re generally 
referred and adjourned to the next Com Co'rt the third day of Docember 
next 

page 20. By Consent; of John Arr<JW aerv't to Tho: Gregory Itt is 
ordered that the sd Arrow shall serve halfe a yea.re e.i'ber expira 1 GOn 
of his time by Indenbure in oonsidera•oon and reoompenoe of Damages 
and lost time wherein he absented himselfe w'thout lioenoe and pay 
oosts hereof 

page 20. Itt is ordered that 3 lb tobbo por poll be raised w'th the 
genorall levie on Jerdons parish and paid to Wm Heyward for charges and 
according to ord1r of Vestrey 

page 20. A probat is gre.unted unto Thomas Greene of the la.st will 
and testanrt; of Thomas Pierson deo'd this day pro'Ted in Co'rt 

pag• 20. Memorand that I Rice Hoe gem; do for me 71f3' heirs exr'e 
adm'rs and asigs firmly and by those presents barg&ine and sell e.nd 
turne ov'r un:bo Wm Hanett his heirs &x'rs and aasgs all 'ID¥ right s.nd 
title of a paroell of land bouniing from Tho: Drinker Wm Ha.netts old 
bounds all the I.and lying from Henry 0k:ams hundred acres to Joining 
to Wm Hills - - - bounds both inbo the woods and to the riv'r up all 
priviledgee belenging to tho pattem; w'thin c.,ertified for ev'r xx x 
witnes my hand and s@ale this 2oth of March 1654. 
Teat Signed 
William Cowley Rioe Hooe the 8eale 
Thomas T.s. Speeding 

Reoorded 20 Aug. 1655 
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page 20. 

By the Com'rs 0£ the Militia Sept: 17& 1655 
Coll Edd Hill esqr 

Lt Coll. Walter Aston Caa Da'rld Peibils 
Ma,: Abra: Wood Capt Wm. Harris 
Cas Rioh1 i. Tye Caa Daniell Lewellin 

16 

Ord&red that the Comand'ra of the sev'all companies in this regim't be 
as foll: vidzt 

Capt Wm ffa.rNr from the falls to .f'our mile Creek inoludeing neck of 
land 

Ce.pt Wm Harris for the rest of He:nrioo Com6 oxoept Bristoll pfU'iah 
page 21. 
Major Abra Wood for Bristoll parish to the Citty Creeke on S side 
Ce.pt Jehn Epes from the Cittio Creeko to tM Lower end of Jordons 

Exoept the baok pla.nta' oons 
Capt Riohd Tye from the howse of Richd ColaGy inoluding that to Powells 

Crookt 
Ca.pt David Peibila from Powells Croeke t0 Wards Creeke 
Coll: EM Hill eeqr from Wards Cr~ke to Wm R&dawayes including the.t 

f'a.mily 
Lt 0:>11, Walter Aston from Turkie Island Creeke (except Essex) to 

Jo:rOph Parsons house and a.tt Wastov'r side and so from Jordana 
Ca.pt Dani~ll Lewellin for Essex the rest of Buokland, Windsor Weynoke 

to Tho: Moodyea and inoludeing that 
Ca.pt Jo: £freme f'or the rest of Weynoke the family of Lt Aston, the 

families and ten'ta of nr Wobs and mr Hamelin and thenc,e to the 
lower end of the Com on that side and twe:rrliy three peraons e.t 
Chepokes to the hOW&e ~f Tho a R$ynolds • 

And that the ad sev0re.ll Come.nd'rs in thoir swerall lymitts a~roiso 
e.nd trai.xw their sd severall oompanias in the use of their armes 
poetures of 'W'ar e.nd twiae in the y~e, or oftener upon ComGnd, or 
emergent:; oauaes 

page 21. 
Preeexxt 

Atta Co 1rt hold~n att Westov'r Deo: 3d 1655 
Ooll: Edd Hill csqr 

mr Tho: Drewe Ca: Jo. Bishopp 
mr Jo Gibbs 

page 21. A Comio'oon of adm'ra'1on is graUJibed to Mrs Sare. Ho• widd 
of' the estate of h@r late husband M.r Riee Hoe deod she giwing Cau-bion 
as is aooustomed 

Noto: Mrs. I-Iiden, in her note.tiolll5 remarks here "W'idd ia just angleoiz
ing vidua, tho Le.tin, don't you thiDk ; " 

page 21. Tho: Gr(tene confesses Judgb. to Howell Pryae for 360 lb. tobo 
fer fees, to be pd 3 daya a~er the next seas on. 
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page 22. Itt is ordered that 26 lb tobbo per poll be i'orth:w'th levied 
by distrease if needful by the oherrif.f'e on the tythea.ble persons ot 
this Com and p' d as .f'ollo,veth 

To 

Coll: Hill burgesse oha.rge and attendance 
Ca: Pory por aoo't 
Wm Burford por list 
Jos: Parsons for 4 de.yes worke 
Mioh: Master for tra.nBport burgesses 
1nr lia.molin for Tho. Pierson 
H01vell .Pryse for oop aots 
Lt Banister for 3 wolvos 
Tho Hamond " 1 
Ja: Wa.ri 11 1 
Sam Calle " 1 -

Wm Short " 4 
Ca Wall " 1 -
Coll Hill 11 1 -
Lt Coll Aaton " l 
Da.vid Ramsay " 1 .. 
Riohd Nioholas for a.rrea.res assigned 
to make good dofe.-bive and exomptod persons 
Wm Thomas or J ordons for l wolf'e 
Mr Holford for 4 wolves 

Sa.llory 

lb (tobbo) 
1400 
1400 
0300 
0040 
0200 
2000 
0600 
0600 
0200 
0200 
0200 
0800 
0200 
0200 
0200 
0200 
1500 
1000 
0200 
0800 

- - - -
12240 

1224 
- - - -

13464 

Itt is ordered that 7 lb tobbo per poll be levied on tho parish of 
Weetov'r and paid as foll vidzt 

To Coll Hill for li Pryl!o 
To ~ We.ratlines exero 
To Mr Drcwe 
To Joseph Parsons 
To Sallory 

600 
350 
090 
150 
119 

- - - -
1309 

Itt is ordere<l that 14 lb tobo par poll ba f'orth:w'th levied on the 
ty-theabl$ Inhabita:rrbs of Waynoka and MartinB Brandon pa.riahoa and pa.yd 
as .foll vidzt 

To Mr Hamelin for 2 burgesses eharge 
to him .for feos of' their busill()Sae 

To sa.llory 

2400 
0150 

- - --
2550 
0255 

2805 
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page 23. By reason of the oonourranae and meeting of the I:nhabitanbs 
of Weynoke and Martins Brandon in the eleo'oon of 1h- Stephen Hamelin 
for burgesee for those prooirrbs for the last Assembly' and that the sd 
plaoes were not then absolute distinot parishes. It is ord&rod that the 
Inhabitanta of both tho sd parishes be equally and join1:ily ohe.rged and 
shall oon:bribute in the do~e.ying of the charge by Joixrl; Levie propor
o' onably amongst them 

pa.go 23. This present Co'rt is adjourned by reason of the bad weather 
uxrbil the 17th »ay of this present D&oember 

page 23. 

pr@sent 

Atta Co•rt holden att Westover 
Deoemb'r: 17: 1655. 

Capt Honry Forry Osqr 
Mr Tho: Drewe Ca: Riohd Tye 
Mr Antho: Wyatt Ca: David Peibils 
Mr John Gibbs 

pe.g& 23. Charles Gregory confesses judgm't to Sam: Smith for 726 lb 
tobbo and cask to bo pd him or his e.ssg.e w'thin 6 de.yes w'th oosts a.ls 
exeo 

page 23. Itt is ordGred that ffranois Grey pay within 6 Dayes to Lt 
Coll Walter Chil$8 or his assgs 241 lb tobbo and oask w'th oosta. a.ls 
exeo 

pa.go 23. A probat is graunted to Mrs Mary f'f'reme of the last will and 
testam't of her late husband Ca. Jo. fi'roms deo'd prouv'd in Co'rt 

The Co'rt doth hereby graunt and allow unto Mrs Mary ff'reme one 
third of the Land of hor late husband dureing her life 

page 23. Itt is ordered that the ex' or of Ja: We.re.dine deo 'd shall 
pay to Mr Tho, Dr~ve 2248 lb tobbo and oask Due on ball of acoo't, w'th 
oosts, al11 oxec 

page 23. Th$ Co 1rb doth hereby grauzrl; a.:nd allow unbo Elizabeth 
Warradine widd the third or all Lands and a.pp 'tenano&s of h&r late 
husband James Warradine deo'ed Dureing her life, and of all his 
ohattells and moTeables for ov'r 

page 23. Itt is ordored that tho heiros or exors of Ca. John ffremo 
det 1d ~hall giVO assuranoo to 1n1r. John Dibdall of oerlaine Land sold 
unto him by tho sd Capt ffremo, and pay costs thereof, als exoo 
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page 23. Ja~b Covell (?) oonf'esseth Judgm1t to Lt Jo: Howell for 
1215 lb tobo e.nd oa.ak to be rorthw'th pd him or a.sags., a.ls exec w'th 
ooats 

pa.go 24. Abstraote Dood. 17 Deo. 1655. William Clay of WsstOTor Par., 
s•lls Jehn Dibda.11, minister, for 2500 lb. tobo. and oask, 550 a.ores. 
This land part of 1000 a.ores "bought by my rather John Clay deo I d of 
C&pt Edd Hoeke of Virginie. aforesd oom'only oe.ll.a. and Knowne by the 
na.mo ~f Cle.yes Clossett". or tho ba.la.noe of 450 a.ores, 400 a.ores was 
sold tc Willm Bayly., and 11 fi.rbio given by me to Corneliua Clamenoa". 
Land lying on the South West side or South and by West of the Crosao 
Creoke. 
Wit: 
s. hamolin 
~ Prysa 

Signed " Wm Clay 
tho soe.1'3 
his X mk " 

Roo, 22 Deo. 1655 

page 25. Itt is ordered that Mr John Dibde.ll minister shall w'thin 
6 de.yes pay to Mrs Ms.ry ffreme •x'rx of Ca.pt John f'freme deo'd two 
thousand four hundred thirty three pounds or tobo and oaek Due for 
aeverall speGia.ltiea w'th aosts a.ls oxec 

page 26. The whole difrerenoe betweens Ca.pt David Peibils and Ja: 
Crewes is referred to the award and r1na.1l determinaoon of Coll Edward 
Hill esqr Ce.pt Henry Perry eaqr Mr Thome.a Drewe e.nd :Mr Axtbhony Wyatt. 
or an Umpier by them or tho major part of tham elected., And to be done 
the 2oth day of January nexb 

pe.go 25. The d.iff'erenoo b&twot1ne John Cegan plt e.nd George Atkins is 
referred tij the next County Co'rt 

page 25. Itt is ordered tha.t Edi Richards pay to Tho Morgan one 
thousand. pounds of tobbo and oask due by bill w'th costs, a.ls exeo 

page 25. Itt is ordered that Edi Riohards pay to Riohd Carter 1092 
lb tobbo and oask, w'th oosts, •ls axe-o. 

pa.g@ 25. Riohard Bayley Con:resaeth Jud~ to Edd Riohards for 1500 
lb tobbo and oa.sk, to be forthw'th pd, -v1'th costs I e.ls exe~ 

page 25, A nonsuit is graunted to Capt Daniell Lswellin a.gt Henry 
Isham w'th 40 lb tobo oosts for his a.t-bendanoe 

pe.ge 25, Itt is erde~ed that Wm Wheeler pay to M.r John Dibdall 100 
lb tobbo for damages and oostc: als exeo. 
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page 25. Itt is ordered that James Salmon shall in full of all 
alaimes pay to Robert Letherland 484 lb tobbo and oaek, w 1th oosts, ala 
exeo 

page 25, On petio' of Joseph ParsonB Itt is ordered that the suite of 
Andrew Meld.ram agst him. be exai 'ed and tryed by a Jurie 

page 25. Itt is ordered that the Juries ohe.rge be pd by Joseph Parsons 
aooording to aot. 

Note: Meldrum - a good old Perthshire Presbyterian name, to beoome well 
knawn in Virginia later on. The beloved Thomas Meldrum Rtrliherfoord who 
was named for his grand-mothers Soottish family, oto. ete. B.F. 

page 25. The Co 1rt hath ordered that ffranois Gray shall predu•e to 
the next Co' rt a true Inventory upon oath of tho estate of Bartholomew 
'Whitehead dee,' d. And referred the Doubt whether the sd Grey as greatest 
Crod'r or John fflower as neerest of kin shall have the e.dm'r'aoon of 
the sd osta.te, the pretended will being found null and imalid in Co'rt 

page 26. Abstraot. 20 Nov. 1655. 'twm Dittie of high peake w'thin the 
parish of Jordana and Charles Cittie Coum:;ie11 sells Joseph Parsons., £or 
a "valuable sum.e of good m' oha:m:;able Virginia tobo and aa.ske to him in 
he.nd already pa.id"• 403 a.ores, "all that his pla.nta.'oon oom'only oa.lled 
or knowne by the name 0£ High Peak"• 200 aores thereof being his pa.rt 
of 350 a.ores purohased from James Ware.dine with Robert Langman, as by 
patent dated 3~d Dea. 1637, whioh said 350 a.ores abutting westerly upon 
Ba.ylyes Creeke.,"nexb upon tho land 0£ Mr John George, vid.J;t Beginrd.ng 
upon the third Island and so running a.long the Cre$ke Easterly i?Ibo the 
wo()ds." 

The othor 203 a.ores being at the head of the abovesaid 200 a.ores 
and on the South side of Baylies Creeke 11 and running into the woods 
South by East by the sd Mr Jo: George hia Land", this 203 a.ores gx-anted 
him by patent dated 7 Oct. 1653. 
Wit: Signed William Dittie 
Patriok Jaokson 
Evan Derwas 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The following itom8, out of order, aro of the Court prooeedings of Deo. 
3rd 1655. 
pa.go 21. Curtis Laud being eonviet £or hog stealeing, and an idl~ 
pereon voyd of Industry and endeavorf)d to mainbeine his ~hargo is order
ed to givo Caution for his good behavior, and to save the parish harm
losso from oharge, or remeno whore he formerly Dwelt 

page 21. Judgnrl; is grauntod to Howoll .Pry.ee a.gt Mr Riehd J onot Cler 
for 1052 lb tobbo and all oosts inoidant 

• • • • • • • • • • • e • • • 
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(Court prooeodings of Doo. 17th 1655 oontinued) 

page 27. Curtis Laud aoknowledged Judgm't to Capt Abra: Read and comp 
for 600 lb tobbo and oa.sk to be pa.yd him or them or their a.sags, ala 
ox 1 o w 1th oosts 

page 27. In oonolusion of the dii'forendo betweono Andrew Moldrom plt 
and Joseph Parsons De.tt; Itt ie ordered that tho sd Moldram pay all 
ooats oooasionod therein on both parts, a.ls exeo 

page 27. Abstraot~ Mrs Sara Ho~, admx of Mr. Rioo Hoe dood., ordorod 
to pay Mr. Tho: Drewe 2893 lb. tobo. due on bill, Also to pay Thomas 
Ham.end 520 lb. tobo. due to h:i.ln. 

page 27. The Co'rt hath reversed the order graunted to Mrs Mary 
ffreme widd r or a third of her late husbands Land., she olayming and 
oleaveing to the b0nefit of the will 

page 28. The Co'rt hath graunted and allowed to Rioe Hoe the son of 
Mr Rice Ho~ deo I d, cut of the estate., one gun and a she.re of the last 
Crop in Considera'oon of his oare and paines in the sd Crop 

page 28. Presenb Mr Horsmon~n 

page 28. Itt is ordered that John Luoas ehall surrender unto Jos~ph 
Harrison all the rights of a paroell of I.and sold to him e.nd pay to the 
sd Harrison for damage 1000 lb tobo and oosts ala exeo 

pago 28. Itt is ordered that Mrs Sara Hoe shall out of' her late 
husbands osta.te pay to Mr Anthony Wyatt for Capt Tho: Darnell what 
shall appear due upon examina'oon of aoots of a bill of 5693 lb tobo 
and oask, w'th oosts ala exeo 

page 28. A Com'ison of admra'oon is graunted to Capt John Bishop of 
the estate of Wm Hianders deod he finding Caution as is aooustomed 

pago 28. Atta.ohm 't is gra\Urlied to Stephen Hamelin agst Geo: Brownes 
estate for 580 lb tobbo and Costs 

page 28. Abaen: Ca: Perry 

page 28. Itt is ordered that ff'raneis Grey shall forthwith pay to Mrs 
Ann Downes or her assgs 560 lb tobbo and cask Due per bill w'th oosts 
a.ls exeo 
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page 28. Hugh fforahaw oonfesseth Judgm't to Robt Nioholaon for 2050 
lb tobo and oask to be pd him or his a.sags wThin 10 de.yes a.ls exeo and 
oosts 

pe.ge 28. A probat is gre.unted to Kidby ttrere a.nd Tho: Cleark of the 
last will and test'mt; of John Bromwell deo 1d 

Note: Kid.by ffrare is ref'ered to Maroh 4th 1661/2 "By reason of his 
great age". Cleark is indexed aa Clarke. B. F. 

page 28. Abatraot. Morgan Jones ordered to pay Capt. David Peibils 
264 lb. tobo due par bill. 

page 28. Itt is ordered if John White do not make good 90 lb tobbo 
the rest of a hhd Uirl;o Morgan Jones that Capt David Peibils shall 
a~oording to his promise make good and satisfie the same 

page 28. Quietus is gre.unted to Mr Wa.rhem Horsmonden from Ca.: Cooe 
his estate, w'oh he ha.th rendered ao~ording to ord 1r 

Note: This name is illegible. It may be Core, Cone, Cope or Coxe. B.F. 

page 28. Itt is ordered that Phi.11 Ellyott pay to Mt- John Dibdall 
524 tobbo and w'th oosts a.ls exeo 
page 28. And that the said Mr Dibdall shall Deliver to the sd Ellyott 
a note past to Mr Edwards for the sd Debt or otherwise save him harme
lesse from itt. e.nd Deduoe of the ab.vead 524 what that thereof' ahe.11 
a.pp 'e 1 to be p 'd to Mr Edwards aaoording to that note 

page 28. Itt is ordered that Nioh Pkry forthw'th pay to Howlll Pry-so 
645 lb tobbo Due for fees w'th oosts a.ls exec 

Nioh: Perry- a.ppea.leth to the third day of the neJct; Quarter 
Co'rt from the Judg'mt; aboves'd 

page 29. Abstract. M. Perry ordered to give bond re above appeal. 

page 29, Itt is ordered that 1976 lb tobbo ~etui-ned by the late sherr 
Mr Amh: Wyatt in bills of eeTerall men for arree.res of the last yea.res 
Levie be Collected and ree I d by the present Sherr and pt d to the Cred' 
of the last yea.res publiok Levi• tegether w'th 1500 lb tobbo Due by 
ord 1r to Riah Nicholas and 2000 lb tobbo raysed to make good Defioient 
absent insolTent and exempted persons in e.11 4476 lb tobbo so that the 
sd Mr Wya.t may be acquitted of so muc,h 

page 29. The Co'rt hath referred the Comp'lt of Nioh Perry agt Phillip 
Mintorne till the next Co 'rt and ordered that if the :sd Mintorne shs.11 
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not then appe' an.a show cause to the contrary Judgm't shal bo graunted 
sg'st him for the just olaim.e and oosts 

page 29. Itt is ordered that Jam.ea Parha.m forthw'th pay to Ca: David 
Peibils 525 lb of tobbo and oask Due by bill w'th oosts, als exeo 

page 29. Itt is ordered that Nioh: Pool• shall oeliver on temantto 
Capt David Peibils all tho toolos lately belonging to John Allison Dec'd 
upon oath 

page 29. Daniell Scott ooni'e2soth Judgmt in Co'rt to Howell Prys$ for 
3000 lb Goot tobbo and oa8k to be pd to him or his •x'ors adm'r or assgs, 
ala &xeo and oo~ts 
Deo 17. 1655 Daniell Soott 

page 29. Daniell Soott oon.foseeth Juigmt in Co'rt to Capt Abra. R&e.d 
and company for 680 lb of tobbo and cask to b~ pd to them or any of 
them or their assgs als exeo w'th oosts, dwo. 17. 1655 being in full 
of ell debts to the si Read and company 
Test Howell Pryse Cl Daniell Soott 

page 29. I Daniell Soott oon.f~sse Juig'mt:; unto Howell Prys& to 
i$liTer and reoord by the lath of Aprill next one good oaw w'th ce.lfb 
for the use of my children Elizabeth and Daniell Soott w'th all inoreaao 
th&reof to be and come to th~m or the surviv'r of them or unto the ad 
Pryse in oase they shall both Dep't this lif~w'thout issue in oaae of 
fayling whoroin I oonf'esae Judgmt as aforesd to the ad Pryso or his oxor~ 
admra or·ass'gs for 1500 lb of gooi tobbo and oask to be p• him or them 
ala •xeo, for thG same and oosts Deo. 17 1655 

Danitll Soott 

page 30. Wheroas .Phillip Mintourne being \ound in an obliga'oon of 
10000 lb tobo: to appe an6 answer what ehould be objeotod ag'st hiJD. by 
Mr Cha: Sparrow, hath attandod two Co'rts, and nothing moved ag'tt him 
and is suei. to Surry Com Co 1rt upon tho same oause: It is therefore 
ord•red that the ad bond be deliv'oi up unto him 

page 30. Itt is •rdered that Capt DQvid P$i\ils forthw'th pay to 
Howoll Prys• or his assgs 532 lb of good tobbo due for foes w'th oosts 
ala 6X$0 

page 30. A Comi'oon of admera'oon is graunted to Howell Pryse of the 
estate of Wm Midl~ton deo'd he gi<toing Caution as is aooustomoi 
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pag• 30. 
1600 a.ores 
Wm H.lman 
Thos Holder 

Horill Pryse hath proired right by testimony produced to 
of land for importation ~f 

Jame-a MaoDonnell 
Hugh Cartie (sio) 
Robt Barn.ea 
Robert Howett 
Edmlnd Taylor 
Riohd Johnson 
Peter Edwards 
Robt Jones 
Jaw Bentlc,t 

Susan Bury 
Jane Blan•a 
Rob•coa. Jaokson 
Wm HuntlOy 
Roger Harleton 
Judith Page 
Eliz.ab & Moaner 
Elizabeth Major 
Mary Smith 
Haxmah Dixon 
Mary Jc,nea 

Jamt)s Coxo 
Edd Burley 
Riohd Atkins 
Richard Allcock 
Mioh: Waller 
Walter Bird 
Wm le.oie 
Willm Lee 
J&rem.v- La.was 
James Lewis 

page 31. 

.Present 

Atta Co'rt holien att Weatov1r 
ffebr 4th 1665 

Coll Edd Hill asqr 
Ma'r: Abra. Wood Capt John Epea 
Mr Tho Drewe Mr Warham Horsmonden 
Mr Antho I Wyatt Capt David Peibils 

page 31. The Co'rt on request of i'franeis Grey ha.th roftrzattd the 
olaimes oonoerning the estate or Be.rthol: Whitehead doo'd untill th@ 
next Com. Co'rt., And ormred that the sd Grey shall preserve and ketpe 
intire the sd estate and soeuro it to his powor what is pe-rishabltJ s.nd 
give a true Invontory thareof to the sd n&xt Co'rt 

pago 31. Whereas there is due to Wm ffisher .from mr John Dibde.11 5500 
lb tobbo and oask to be paii forthw'th: It is therefor• ordered that tho 
ad mr Dibdall shall (aooording to his offer in Co'rt) P6Y and iOli~<n" to 
the sd !'fisher one goo4 breeaing mare and ene filly of a yea.re old w'th
in six monthes .from the date hereof., and pay w:xbo him tho n~ winter 
one thousan4. po\lllds of tobbo ano ~k remayni:ng of ishe zsd D•bt ani 870 
lb tobbo a.n<l oe.sk w'eh he Conf'esaeth in Co'rt to bo due e.nd remayning 
in full for the ho'U8e and Le.nd formerly of' his fe.thor mr f'f'i~her De~'d 

page 31. Lt Coll Walter Aston appealeth f~om tho oomp'lt of Lt Coll 
Thomas Swan to the nexb Quartw Co•rt 

Itt i.s t>rdered that the appealant 0nber into bend aosording to aot 
in Case of appeale 

page 31. Itt is oroered that John Drayton mer'oht po821e&se himseli'o of 
the -state of Marmaduke Brooke Deo •• for paym't of the debt Due to him 
and give ace'ot to the Co'rt of the overplws 
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page 31. A Comi'oon of admer'acon of the •8tate of James We.radine deo'i 
is g:raunt&d to Eli.za.bebh Waradine Widd she giveing Caution as ie 
aeiaustomed 

page 31. The differsnce betweeno Robt Leth'irla.nd plt and mre Mary 
f'freme d•.rti is ref'f'arred untill th• next Co'rt 

pa.g• 31. Joseph Parsons surron41r&th in Co 1rt all his right and titlo 
of a paroell of' Lani at High Pa.Jee by him lately purohaaod of Wm Ditty 
unto Jamos Parham o.nd his heiros ex'ras adm're and a.sags for 9ver 

page 32. To All &c, I S 'r Jo: liarv6y knt Gov I llr &o gi vo o.nd graum; 
unto James We.radi:ca thrao hundred o.nd fi.t'tio acres of Lo.nd aoituate 
lying and being in ~he Com of Charloa C'.!:bty butting westeialy upon 
Baylyee Creeke ne:xt above th• land of mr Jo. George vidzt beginning 
at the third Island and so running along by thG Crceke ff.St$rly into 
the woods &o et in ala dat 3 9br 1637 

John Harvey 

page 32. Abstract. 3 0o-t;. 1651. Jam.es Wo.radiDb tra.msf'er.11 above to Wm. 
Ditty and Robt. Langman. 

page 32. Abstra.ot. Wm Di-tty tra.nsf'•rs his title to 200 a.ores of' above 
to Joseph Parsona. 

page 32. Abstraot. Joseph Parsens tnnsi'•rs his title to ab~e to Jsmes 
Parham. This name appears in this entry as 'James Pe.ddam • • Signed by 
Jos. x Parsons. Witnessed by Robt. Marshall and Richd. Martyn. De.ted 
4th February 1655. ( 165$/6). 

page 32. Abstract. Patent issued by Governor Richd. Bennett dated 7 0ot. 
1653, for 203 aorea, to Wm Ditty. Land adjs. above. Also assig:mnont of 
this by Wm Ditty to Jos. Parsons datetb 17 Dao. 1655. Also assigmnent 
by Parsons to James Parham. This name again spellod 'Patiaam' in tho 
ontry. 

pago 33, Abstre.«-b. n.ed. 4 F•b• 1655/6. Joseph Parsomr to Jame., Parham., 
the f'orogoing land. 
Wit: Signei Joseph x Parsons 
Robert Marshall 
Ri~hard Martin Re~oried 26 F$b. 1655/6 

page 35. Abstraet. Deed. 23 Jan'ry 1656/6. Anthony Wyatt "of Chaplins 
ohoide in Virga" ,sells Robt. Burgiss of Apomattooks, 400 a.ores in 
Ape>mattock "oom' only oa.lled and knowne by the name of Hem-y Mill.Ors, 
and part of it now in the poseasion of Wm Willms, tho si Land beginning 
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next to the Land ot Samuell Woodward, his b~ing two hundred a.ores and 
extenc.ing towards the land of mr Tonsta.11 Deo' d e.s per pe.ttenb a.ppee.r
•th" • 
Wit: Signed Anthony Wyatt the see.le 
Ab: Wood 
John Epes Reo. 27 Fob. 1655/6 

pago 36. Abstra.ot. Mrs. Sar& Hoe or4ered to pay to Ca.pt~ Riohd. Tyo, 
703 lb. tobo. out of hor la.to husbands estate. Also to pay Tho: Noth:we.y 
mort'>hant, 400 lb. tobo. 

page 36. Abstraot. 
tobo. by loth Nov. 
Wit: 
Mary :x: Owon 
Peter Plumer 

Bill binding John Gaby to pay Walter Se.ltor 400 lb. 
next, his plantation as security. De.tee l Feb.1655/6. 

Signei John x Gaby 

Reo. 27 Feb. 1655/6 

page 36. Abstraot. Mrs. Sara Hoe ordored to pay Morgan Jones 860 lb. 
tobo., out of her late husband's estate. 

pa.go 36. Itt is or.ored that exeou'n shall forthwith issue e.g't 
oertoine estate of mr Riohd Jonos attaohod for 300 lb tobbo and cost! 
due to tho Hono'blo Edt Diggs esq'r Governor &o 

pagv 36. Abstraot. fferdinando Aston confosees Judgm't. to Coll Edd 
Hill, esqr., for 440 lb. tobo. 

page 36. Abstract. Curtis Laud oon.fussos Judg't. to Mrs. Mary fframo 
for 700 lb. tobo. 

p~ge 36. Itt is orierod in full oonolusion and Detorminason of tho 
differenoe betweene Tho: Hwee plt and Tho& P~ers De.rt depending these 
three Co'rts that the sd Peters shall forthw'th pay to the sd Hwee 700 
lb of tobbo and oask w'th all costs of this present suite ~ls oxeo 

page 36. Itt is ordered that Corne an~ oleathing aooording to oustom 
be forthvt'th paid to Thomas Chappell late serv't te Jo Riohards deo'd 
out of the sd Deoedts estate by the ~xo'r or adm'er thoroof als ex6o 
w1th oosts 
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page 37. I George Worsuha.m Do hereby ~estifie and Depose in Co'rt 
that Wm the sonne of Wm Worsuha.m of JordatlS in this County in his 
childhood had the e.ooident of a fall whoroby happened a. small outt in 
his ea.re w' oh ( lee.st future times should Co?IVert to a Cal'llllley') was 
Desired to be testified to vindicate him from aey thought of tho ad 
Cutt being infamous 
Jurat I in Cur per' dt George GW Worsuham 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl 

pe.gfJ 37. 
testimony (.., 
ample formo 

Itt is orda~ed that Certifioat graunted upon this and the 
of m' r Antho: Wyatt be fully Drawne up in authentiok 

Mr Anthe: Wyatt affirmeth testifieth and doposeth in Co•rt that Wm tho 
son of Willm Worsuham of Jordana in this Com 0£ Ch: Citty by tho ao
oident of a fe.11 he reod in his ohildhood he.d a outt in the upp' part 
of his ea.re., w'oh is Desired to be manifested to provon:b what Muro 
inf:l.?Izy' tho mistakes or me.lioe cf ensuing timos or perso~ may ondoavor 
to oast upon him oonoerning that 
Jm:- in Cur Anthony Wyatt 
Tost Hool Pryso Cl 

page 37. To All to whom these presents shall oome or may oonoerne 
Greeting 

I Coll: Edd Hill esqr, and the Com'rs of Cha: Citty Cam in Virg 1a 
havoing reo 1 d suff"io't testimony by oath of Mr Antho: Wyatt mr Georgo 
Worsuha.m. that Willm the son of Wm Worsuham of Jord.ans in our sd Com 
receiving a fall in his childhood had the aooidont of a outt in one of 
his es.res and being dosired by his father the sd Wm W'orsuham Sen'r to 
manifest by our publiok Cortifioat how the sd outt hapenei~ do hereby 
upon the sd teati:moni~s ~eo=d Certifie assure and make know.no that th@ 
ad outt or slitt oam.o by ao~ident as e.rorQa'd, this being to preve:al; 
and take off all ill thoughts that may futuroly be Conoeived or imagin
od that the sd outt or slitt might be a.ny zrm-k of lnfa.ttzy" o.nd have 
publiokly manifested the so.mo and given this our Certifioa.t (iX1Serting 
the same in our rooord.s) te prevent the mistakes or malioe 0£ Mur~ 
times 00noerning that out, the 4th Day of rrebr. 1655 

po.ge 38, Abstre.ot. Walter Salter oonf"esses Judgb. to Ca.pt Jo. Wall £or 
450 lb tobo. 

page 38. Itt is orcerec that Mrs Sara Hoo admrx or m'r Rio• Hou ieo'd 
pay to Capt David Peibila 924 lb tobbo and oask for the estat@ or Mrs 
Elizabeth Maxwell too'4 w'th coats als neo 
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page 38. Attaohm't is graunted to Ce.pt Wm ff'a.l'rar agst Miohaoll 
Ma.stres estate for 893 lb tobbo w'th ooata inoident 

28 

pa.ge 38. A probat of the le.st will and testa.m' t of Wm Pryso wo' d is 
graunted unto Ann Prise the reliot and e:l'i.-brx of tho sd Dooedt 

page 38. Exeou'oon is gre.unted to Stephen Hamelin ag'st o@rtaine 
oatate of Goo: Brawne ati;aohod for 500 lb tobbo w'th costs &o 

page 38. Wh(}reas m'r Riahd Jones was arrested by the sherr at the 
suite of Stephen Hamelin for 514 lb tobbo ani no baylo-takon nor 
appean'oe me.ta to answor: Itt is thoreforc ordered that !it; Coll Walt~r 
Aston the pr~s~nt she~r shall produce the poraon or suffio't estato of 
the ad m'r Jones at the noxt Co'rt or se.tiafie and pay the st, iebt w'th 
Interoot and Costs als exec 

Atto.ohm 't ie grau.nt•d to Lt Coll Walter Aston ag 't the eats.to of 
m'r Riohd Jones for 514 lb tobbo w'th Interest and oosts &o 

pago 38. The Co' rt doth hereby gre.unt and allow to mra Mary .t'.freme 
widd the thiro part of all Lands e.nd appertenanoes of her le.te husband 
Ce.pt J•hn ffr•me dood, t>ureing hor life, w'th the use of the bGst 
house theroon; Tho sd Lands to bo •idood and shared by some indifferent 
neighbors botwoene tho sd widd and the dooei 'ts heires 

Note: Well l I'vo had indifferent n•ighbors myself at one tim.G and 
another, but wouli hardly have solfiotod them to ilvide my proporty. 
Thia is a peri'oot examplo of tho ohe.ngo in ve.luo of the English word. 

B.F. 

page 38. Abstract. Attaohmont g:rantol HoW1>ll Pryse agst Gst. of Georgo 
Browne for 1200 lb. tobo. and oosts. 

page 38. Itt is ordoroi that Mrs Sara Hw shall pay to Cai David 
Poibils for ~tor Salm.on 1000 lb tobbo. 4 barrolls 0£ Corne: 1 shirt 
and 2 parO shoos Du0 per eov'enb w'th oosts als onou 1eon. 

J9dusoing and Diaoou..npting thorGfrom what shall app'e by the next 
Co'rt to bo formorly pd thGraof 

page 38. A probat is graunted unto Robt Killingworth of the Last will 
and teatam't of Willm North Deo'd this qy prouved in Co'rt 

pag~ 39. Itt is orl~red that Phillip Mintorno pay unto Niohol' Porry 
653 lb tobbo and oask Due per bill w'th oosts, ala ex-&o 
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page 39. Itt is oriered that a full Co'rt be there had and held tho 
third da.y of Maroh next to suoh Co'rt all suitl3s and Di£feronooa now 
depending and unheard a.re also reforrod 

page 39. Howell Pryso ha.th provei right by toetimonyos produoed to 
4450 aorea of Land for the right and ohe.rge of tho tra.nspor-bation of 
these porsona assigned unto him vidzt 

Herbort Greene 
Elizabeth Tann~ 
Margaret Hally 
Ribert Bouy 
David Humfreyes 
Jo Ellyot 
Ellinor ff'owler 
Alice Tavmey 
Bryon Watts 
Wm Whittingham 
Tho Beale 
Robt Kerby 
Antho Royea 
Js.moa Preston 
Humphrey Paine 
Honry Speed 
Edd Cha.rington 
Robt Smith 
ffraneis Hull 
Wm W~lls 
Arthur Arnold 
Arohebald Ma.oCraw 
Joa Comings 
Hugh Morie 
Se.re. Le.oie 
Jane Mabbott 
Henry Wrench 
Tho: Wood 
Bernard Ha.11:ywell 
Ea.mend Prioe 

page 40. 

Present 

Wm Cooper 
Joseph West 
Johll Nelson 
Tho : Bru.•ker 
Tho : C oal1'man 
Riohd Grey 
He:ru.·y Hart 
Wm ff'reaton 
Stsven 111/hi t~ 
Mathew Harris on 
Alloe Meroer 
Phill: Langham 
Mary Ayr~s 
Peter Sherwood 
And.row Stevens on 
Kathorino Burdet 
Waltor Re.y 
Rebeooa Major 
Symon Johnson 
James Heyward 
Tho1 Jenkins 
Henry Mason 
Me.ry Rosser 
Rogor Hide 
Riflhard North 
Tho: Jett 

Wm Poynton 
Tho: Man (or Maw) 
Me.rm.eduko Keybler 
Riohd Moore 

Att a Co 'rl hold~n att Westov'r 
Ma.rtij 3d 1655. 

Coll Edd Hill ~qr 

George Mothley 
Riohd ffe.rnhe.m 
Wm Stafford 
Cha: Morley 
Phillip Bayley 
Elizabeth Morris 
Edd Hall 
Riohd Le.wrenoe 
Jane Hughos 
Jone Bennet 
Roger Play 
Martha Robinson 
Phill Chester 
Andw: Berry 
J a.mes Joyner 
Edd Allen 
Peter Browne 
Je.ne Griffith 
f:f're.nois Gregory 
Ellis Benson 
Robt Walker 
Tho: Senior 
Jam.es Kirbi~ 
Wm Seale 
Alie: ffarrell 
Tho Pond 
Miohaell Long~ 
Joseph KGnt 
James Willi~ 

m'r Thomas Drewe m'r Charles Sparrow 
m 1 r Anbho: Wyatt Capt David Peibils 

page 40. A Comi' oon of ad.mr'a~on is gr&unbei to ffranois Groy of thi 
estate of Barthol: Whitehead ooo'i h& giveing Caution as is a.oeustomod 
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page 40. 

The.t 

Ralph Poole aged 28 yeares or thereabouts 
ex 1a.ed and aworn saith 

30 

Major John Weethrope a.bout a weeke bofore he dyed Desired the De
pon't to go and rQquest mr Sparrow to oome and mako the sd Major Wes
thropea will whereupon mr Sparrow came to him, and tho sd Ma 'r Wes
thrope told him he had brought the oopie ot a will out of England in 
his ohest, whorein, he sayd, he had ma.de no a.d'mr, or had no a.dlll'r, in 
Virginia., and being demanded whom he would putt in trust w'th his 
estate, he amrwerod, Capt Tyo a.ni m'r Sparrow, furbher saying to mr 
Sparrow being thon prosont, you know~ oistato as well a.s myself'o, 
therotor• pray do by mine, as you would have yo' rs Done by { or to thRt 
etteot ) and you knotr my estate is olaere 
Jur in Cur 
Tost Hoel .Pryso Cl Ralph Poole 

pa.go 40. Elizabeth Poole aged 25 yea.res or thereabouts ex'e.ed and 
sworne saith and Depueth the very same e.::1 is a.bovemenooned in fJ'tery 
partioule.rJ and that ·Major Westhorpo being DW11mded whobher he would 
have his i'ather Sadler or whether ho wouli have his brother Thomas, 
im;rustod w'th his estate, ( or to that purpose) A?lswered No. 
Jur in Cur 
Teet Hoel Prys@ Cl ElizabE:ith Poole 

page 41. Willm Short a.god 42 yes.res or thereabouts 
ex'a&d and sworne saith 

That being at the house of Ma'r Westhorpe shortly beforfi his Death (mr 
Sparraw a.nd mr Grey being w'th him ) hi heard them demand whethijr he 
he.d a will made or no, wher@to he a.rBWerod that he had a oopie of a 
will that he brought out but told them it was lost, whereupon he de
sired a nvw will should be made, whereof mr Grey demanded who should 
be oTerseer, to w1 oh Major Westhorpe answered, Capt Tye mr Sparrow and 
your sel.t'e, w 1 oh he iterated 
J ur in Cur Wm WS Short 
Test Hoel .Pryse Cl 

page 41. Abstraot. Mrs. Sara Hoe ordered to pay George Potter 462 lb. 
tobo. out of her late husband' a estate. 

page 41. Itt is ordered that Ann the extrx of Wm .Pryse i@o' d shall pay 
unbo Tho: Holf'ord genb., e.ttorn' of tho No' th.way mer' aht 1000 lb tobbo 
and oe.sk, with oosts, a.ls exeo 

page 41. Attaohm.'t is graunted to Capt Da."tid ·Peibils ag'at the e11ta.te 
of Tho: Nothway m1oht for 2000 lb tobbo and cask w 1th oosts inoident 
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page 41. The Dii'ferenoe betweene Gilbert Platt plt a.nd Capt Willm 
Rothwell De:rb is referred to the next Co'rl 

page 41. Capt Wm Rothwell oonfesseth Judgm't to Coll Edd Hill •aqr 
for 1400 lb tobbo and onsk payable the 2oth Day of November next, ala 
exeo. w'th Cost8 

page 41. Itt is oriered that the DelinqTs in pa.ym't of tybhes in the 
praeints undertaken for by Capt Henry Perry esqr ahe.11 upon notioe giv8n 
bring and deliver the severall quantities or tobbo e.nd oorne iue from 
them to the house of' m'r John Dibda.11 att Westover otherwise to be 
Diatrained upon for their negltot 

page 41. Wm Greene oonfesseth Judgm1t to Walt~r Brookes for 740 lb 
tobbo and oask to be pd him or his e.ssgs vr'th oosts a.ls exeo 

page 41. Itt is ordered that Walter Salter shall forthw'th pay to 
Coll Guy Moleworth 8sqr or his assgs 300 lb tobo e.nd oask., w1th oosts 
e.ls axeo 

page 41. Attaohm't is grant~ to Capt David Peibils ag~t the ostate 
of m'r Riohd Jones for 700 lb tobbo and oask w'th oosts inoider.rb 

pa.go 42. v\'her~as Capt John ffrome deo't stood indebted par remainder 
of two bills to Wm Barker deo 1ed 5 lb: 22 s: 6 d Sterl money., and 
twe?Iby pare of mens shoes: Itt is therefore ordered that Mrs Mary 
ff'rw.me shall forthw'th pay unto Robert Lotherland who married the Admrx 
of the sd Barker the sd 20 paro of shoos., and the sd money in tobbo., 
at 20/s per Cetrli 

(Deduoeing thereof 300 lb tobbo Due per Contra w'th Costs als exoo 

page 42. Whereas Capt Wm ffarr-.r suod out an attaohm't agst Mioh: 
Master for his nonappearance in the suite of Gilbert Platt and the ad 
Master now offereth to Joine issue: Itt is ordered that the sd attaoh
m 't be suspended, Q.nd that the sd Master give seourity to answer the 
sl Platt at the next Co I rt in Honrioo County, to w' oh the businesse is 
recomend&d and ref'ferred 

page 42. A Comi'oon of adm'erao is graw:rbed to Riohd Prise and Antho: 
Allen of the ostate of John Riohartla deo'd., they givaing Caution as is 
aooU3tom@d, and to Defray all just ola:unas a.g't the sti ostata and give 
aoo 't thoreof to the nexb Uourt 
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page 42. Abatract. The Adlnrs. of John Riohards., deo•a.., ordered to pay 
Mr. Thos. Drewe 842 lb. tobo. 

page 42. Tho Co 1rt; doth grar.rb and allow um;o Temperanoe Smith widd 
out of her husband.a estate one bed w 1thom aoet to assets for thG samo 

pag'1 42. Quiot. is gre.unted to mrs Sara. Hoe t.rom the eats.to of her 
la.to husband m I r Rice HoG., she paying all LoTios and fees Due from her 
st husbani., or the osta.te 

pago 42. A Comi 1oon of ameracon is graunbed to Mary Lcnonan widd of 
th• estate of her Late husband Robt Longman Deo' d she giv•ing Caution 
as is aoouatomed 

page 42. Atta.olun.'t is gra.u:abed to m1r Riobard Dibdall e.gst the eatat~ 
of Josiph Dunne for 1500 lb tobbo and oask w'th all oosts inoidem:; 

pag~ 42. A Comioo 1 of admera'oon is granted to Ann lewis widd: of the 
estate of her late husband Phillip Lewis Dec' d, she giveing Caution as 
is aooustomed 

page 42. A Comioon of ad.mer 1 agmp. oum teatamerrbo annexe., is grar.rbed 
to Jane Gregory widd of the estate of her late huaba.nd Tho, Gregory 
Dee'ed, she giveing Caution as is a~oustomed 

page 42. A proba.t is gra:rrl;ad to Jam.es Parham of the nunoupa.tive will 
of Riohd Colbrooke Deo 1d this Day prflvod in Co'rt 

page 43. Know all men by these pres9nts that I Mary ffreme Do give 
uzrbo my five ohildra 2000 we.yt of neato tobbo to be pd to them when 
they oome of a.go or at my d~oease to Arther Willln James Sara and J onne, 
and the sd tobbo to be uqua.lly Divided. amongst them, and the whole 
atook of shaepe e.xoepting the Ram - J.a.mbea and the vrooll., and w.r 
daughter Am1 to have her stook when she pleasoth out of them; I give 
also to my Daughter Sa.re. a oow 0alled old Browning and a. hoope ring 
and a bod.kin and a dutoh Iron pO'li w'th a be.yle to it, and to surrender 
the house and la.nd w'eh I live in to my Sonn Will' lands to he.ve as 
aoono as I please aftar my day of marriage, also I give him a t•sta.m.'t 
w'th a gildGd Cover, and a sraall taata.m't w'th a oloth oov'r to !!T3 
daughter Sara also I give to 'tII3' sonne James a praotioe of piety. 
Wittnea my hand this seoond Day of Me.roh 1655 
Teat 
William Burford 
Robert Rowse 

Rao. 

the mk of 
Mary MF ffreme 

6 Maroh 1655/6 
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pe.g& 43. i'i'eb 'ry the 2oth 1655 
Rec I d of Lt; Coll Wal tor Aston two thousand pounds oi' tobbo 

Due tom& psr order being in full of all e.oots and reokens or any guitt 
Due formerly by will or aey bill or bonds. I say reo 1d by me the 2000 
lb of tobbo given me by will by Thomas Mathewa witnes nr:, hand the Day 
and yes.re above written 
Test William Burford John Wut 

Reo. 6 Maroh 1655/s 

page 43. These are to oertif'ie that Howell .Pryse hath pro"Ved right by 
testimony produoed to 1950 aores of Land for importaoon of 

Roger Bell 
James !:-den 
CorM11 May 
Robert Rodes 
Timothy Lawrence 
Berne.rd Nash 
Jo Darnell 
Edd Cooper 
Lawrence Seines 
Daniell Armstrong 
Hugh Davids 
Tho. }.{adrin 
Niohole.s Peake 

Randoll Jaokson 
Tho. Bee.lo 
Peter Hughes 
Mary Jamee 
Martha Hiller 
Judith Croshaw 
Wm Ba.tty 
Wm Gill 
Rioh. Heath 
Elizabeth Arnold 
Reboooa Stone 
Jane Hum; 
Amie Browne 

Alee Tiller 
George Ray 
ffranois Ccney 
Arxbho: Ba.rwiok 
Walter Pratt 
Jasper Gray 
Arthur Nmvoome 
Tho. ffarrington 
Prudenoe Greene 
Wm Corey 
James Slaner 
Iaab~ll Uoldrom 
Jane Montfort 

Note: If' names mean anything, iihen I'd have liked to have aeen .PntdenGe 
Greene oome ashore in this strange Virginia, B.F. 

pe.ge 44, Lt John Banister hath proved right by testimoey produced to 
500 e.ares of Land for importaoon of 
Humfrey Paydon. Hulda Speed. Susan Charington. ( blank spe.oe le:rt on 
page f'or r~st of names whioh were nmr recorded) 

page 44, Abstraot. Claims agb, ostate of Maj. Jo. Westhorpe refer&d to 
Gov. and Counoil at nexb Quarter Court, 
Captain Wm. Thomae ordered to keep entire the Rat. of Maj, John Westhorp 
and give e./o to Mr. Cha, Sparrow. The est. ordered to pay Howell Pryee 
585 lb. tobo. due. 

page 44. 

Present; 

Atta Co1rt holden at Wostov'r 
the 3d of Aprill 1656 

Coll Edd Hill ) 
Capt Hen: Perry ) eeqrs 

mr Tho: Drewe mr Cha: Sparrow 
mr Anthe Wyatt Ce.pt Rich. Tye 
Capt Jo: Epes Ca.pt David Peibils 
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page 44. Whereas by an aot of Assembly held at J~; Citty the 20th of 
Mo'I last and a oomi'oon graunted unto Coll Edd Hill by the G()T'ner for 
the raysing ot a Considerable. party of men out of CharJ.es Ci tty and 
Henrieo Counties, w' oh men being raised, Itt is oriored by this Co' rt 
that th~ir work be ma.de good by those that s-t;ay at home of their as.yd 
Companies proporoonably 

page 44. Robert Soott aged about 40 yea.res and Tho: Douglas aged 26 
yee.rws sworne say that Jo: Armstrong late deo' d and Andrew Armstrong 
were brothers children and further se.y not 
Sworne in Co'rt 

page 45. Itt is ordered by the Co'rt the.t oxe~ be issued o~t a.gt the 
state (sio) of Miohaell ffletoher for the value of 1818 lb of tobbo and 
cask and all ohargee at the suite of Capt Henry Perry esqr .A.nd whereas 
it appe 1th to the Co'rt that the sd fflGtohor hath Deceitfully and 
fraudulently taken tobaooo out of severall oe.skos reo'd and in tho roomc 
thoroof putt in bad tob'bo, tobbo stalk&s and dirt, Itt is ordered that 
the sd ffletoher shall forthw'th bo Comitted to the sherr 1 oustody and 
there remaine till suoh time that he stand at the Co'rt dooro for one 
hour w'th a paper in his hatt written in Capital L•r~s w1th these worda 
BEHOLD & BEWARE BY MY EX.AMPLE HOW YEE CHE.ATE AlID ABUSE TOBB' 0 ALREADY 
REC'D. and that~ stand one whole yeare bound to his good behavior, and 
give in security for the performanoe 

Note by Mrs. M.W.Hiden "I've s~veral times seen the '•' of estate 
omitted if the preoeding word ends in 'e' , as in this imta.noe" • 

Note by B.F. The penalty hore is light, eTen if exceedingly undignifiod, 
oonsid6ring that this was right •lose kin to ohippingJ whioh in turn ia 
not too distantly related to oounterfeiting. Certainly wery effort 
seems to have been made to koep tho Virginia tobaooo of a high grade. 

page 45. Itt is ordered that Capt Honry Perry esqr and Capt David 
Peibils pay 'Ull:bo Wm Burford under sherr 683 lb of tobbo out of the 
ostata of Capt John Bisho,p deo'd 

page 45. Capt tanioll Levwellin was this Day sworne high shorr' for 
thie Com for this ensuing yearo 

Danioll Soott sworn as under ahorr 

page 45. Capt Tho: Sto~ge and Capt Robt Wynne sworne Com1rs for this 
Com, aooording to Wleo'oon 
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pago 45. This precsent Co'r'b is adjourned and removed to tho 21th Day 
or this itlStaIIb Aprill 1656 

page 45. I acknowledge to havo roo'd or Riche.rd Bradford full paymt;o 
of all debts Dues and Demands from the begimu.ng of the world to this 
Day ffebr 12. 1655 being noere 500 lb tobbo 

Abra Wood 
Te.,t Hool ~yse Cl 

Reo June 29th 1656 

page 46. 

presGnt 
Atta Co'rt holden att Wostov'r Apr 21. 1666 

Capt HoJl17 Pory oe qr 
Major Abr-. Wood mr Oba: Sparrow 
mr ?ho: D~ Capt David Poibila 
mr A.ntho a Wyatt Ca.pt Tho: Stogge 
Capt Jo: Epee Capt Robt Wynne 

pago 46. Abstraot, Tho: Boa.dlos oom'osses Judgt to Jamezs Cram,•,~ 
che.m;, for 224 lb tobbo. A oow bound for seourity. Dat.a 22 A.pl. 1656 

page 46. Abstract. Miohaoll Master oontessos Judgt. to Oapt. Thomas 
Darnell for 1255 lb tobo. to be pd 10 Deo. next;. 

page 46. Bo it knowne unto all men by these presents that I Tho: 
Rands of W&ynoke ifi 0ha l Oit'l.y Com have bargained and ao~d µrtl;o Jos-i,h 
Harwood his hoir~ i~or-a and assgs tho on» halfe of rq plaf:tbaoon being 
by e$t1-oon thirty e.tres or thereaboulis b&ing that pari_ of mt planta.
~on next aajbiiling u?Ibo David Jones his ple.nbaoon~ w'th leaTe to outt 
and oarey e.we.y what timber ht ~hail fim upon e.ey o-bhc- aha.re of rrr., 
plantaaon for his present ooorusion of building upon his ishare of the 
planl;a.oon and not otherwise, exoepti:ng and rei'ereing this to my selfe 
what housos are now built upon the same part of the land, And I do here
by. lm.rrent to Dof'ond him from aey othora laying olaime unto it so far 
forth o.s in me lyeth, as witnoeae my hand and sea.le this 2oth of Dooem
ber 1655 
Wit I ThomatJ 
Thome.a Broome Rands the see.le 

tho mk of 
Wm x Vieoars 

Reo. 26 April 1656 

page 47 • Know all men by thde pres em;s that I Swsan:oa Major the 
relict of Lt Coll Edd Major do ra.tifie and Conf'irme the guii't of my 
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deo' d husband, that is to say, one ma.re :f'ole that fell le.st August o:f' 
a bay Collo'r unto nw brother Walter Aston, And Do disolaim.e all my 
olaime or the sd fole. As wittnes my hand this 24th Day of Aprill 1655. 
Test. 
Me.thaw Edloe SusamlB. Major 
Edmond Smith 

Reo. 21 Apl. 1656 

page 47. Know all men by these prosonts that I Thomas Malory for and 
in oonsideraoon of marriage w'th Mary the reliot of Robt. le.ngman deo'd 
and for and in Considera'oon of my lovo and good affeo'oon to~ Lang
man Jun'r the daughter of theed Deo'edt, and for her better subsist
a.noe herea.f'ber do give graum; bestow and Coni'irme unto tho sd Mary Lang
man Junr two Cowes and :f'oure yearling female oalves, all marked vidzt 
w'th a Crop and a hole in the right eare, and swallow ta.yle in the 
leatb es.re, being all in my present possession and oustodie, woh aattell 
w'th all female inorea.se therijof aoorewing, I bind my selfe to keeps 
and preserve w'th all oa.re and endeavor for the us~ of the sd ohild, 
giveing a yea.rely e.oo'ot thereof' aooording to law, and deliver the 
whole to her at her .full age or day of marriage whether aha.11 first 
happen, As also to gi'Ve and deliver to her at the time ~r day aforesd 
one man·servant for the tearme of' four yea.res at least, or, in defeot 
thereof, two thousand pounds of good merohantable tobbo and oaak 
Witnesse my ha.nd this 21th Day of' Aprill 1656. 
Test 
Hool P:ryse Cl Thomae Mo.lory 

Reo. 26 Apl. 1656. 

page 47. Abstract. Miohaell Master oonf'esses Judgt. to Riohd. Hobs, 
mariner, for 600 lb tobo. ·payabl~ 10 Deo. nexb (1656). Also (page 48) 
to James Cr ewes , merchant, for 606 lb tobo. , payable" by the loth de.y 
of Deoember next w'th one yeares Interest at 8 p~r o "• 

page 48. Abstract. Wm. Lambson oonfossos Judgt to Capt. Tho: SteWge, 
for 2800 lb tobo., payable 10 Nov. next (1656) "at my now d:welling1

• 

Also to Jo: Riohards, merohant, for 248 lb. tobo., payable same date. 
Also to Jo: Drayton, meroha:nt, 236 lb. tobo., payable the same date. 

page 48. Abstraot. Curtis Laud oon.fessea Judgt. to Capt. Tho. Stegge, 
for 938 lb. tobo., payable 10 Nov. nexb (1656). 

page 48. Whereas Joseph Dunn reo'd of Rioh'd Dibdall for the u.so of 
Wm ffieher oertain bills amounting to ·2500 lb. tobbo a.nd oask, whereof 
500 lb tobbo is allowed to the sd Dunn for oha.rges expended, Itt is 
therefore ordered that the sd Dunn shall deliver and restore to the sd 
Dibdall now Guardian of the ad ffisher the ad bills reo'd or 2000 lb 
tobbo and oask in kind and pay oosts, a.ls oxeo 
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pe.g& 48. A probat is gre.Ulrbed to Mrs Mary Shipley of the nonoupati-ve 
will of her late husband m'r Humfrey Shipley deo'd and this day proved 
in Co'rt 

page 48. A Comioon of admineraoon of tho estate of Edd Ham'ond deo'd 
is graunbed to Cornelius Clemence, for the use of the orphanG, he 
giveing Caution as is acoustomed 

page 48. ffranois Redford sworne oon.stable for Weynoke parish 
Joseph Harwood swo~ne Deptie oonstable 

page 48. Refferenoe granted Inter Ca: Peibils and Sam: Smith to the 
next Co'rt 

pago 49. Abstraot. The admr. of Jo: Riohards, deo 1d. 1 ordered to pay 
Capt. Tho. Stegge 550 lb. tobo~ by 10 Nov. naxb. Also to pay Wm. Bird 
290 lb. tobo• by the same date. 

page 49. Abstraet. In full of differenoes Capt. David Peibils is order
$d to pay James Crewea 2640 lb. tobo. 11 0.nd that the sd Crswes givo a.oat 
to the ad Ce.: Peibils of three hogsheads of tobbo Consigned and intrust
od into London to be sold for him"• 

pago 49. David Jones and Ho~ll Edmondo are hereby exempted from all 
publick services and taxes. exoept parish dues 

page 49. Wm ffisher by oons~nt of his prosent Guardian Doth freely 
and voluntaryly bind and ingage him.selfe approntioe to Richard Pe.rk@r 
ohirurgeon for the tea.rmo of two yeares and ten months from the date 
hereof, to be taught and imtruotod in tho art and profession of the 
ad Parker, to bo t1ooomodat{ld w'th dyett lodging and ha'llit as his sd 
master., and to have two suites of appa.rell o.t the end or his sd time, 
w'oh the Co'rt hath Confirmed and ordered that Indentures be Dra.wne 
to that purpose 

page 49. Abstract. Atta.ohm.out is granted Capt. David Peibils a.gt;. the 
est. of Honry Banks for 650 lb. tobo. 

page 49. Itt is ordered that the admra of Major John Westhorpe d~o'd 
forthw1th pay to Capt Abra: Read or his a.sags 4 1: 7 s. 6 d sterl money 
proved Due in Co'rt. als exeo 

page 49. A probat is grauzrl;ed to Elizabeth Moyles of the last will 
and testa'mb of her late husband Peter Moyles deo'd this day proved. 
in Co'rt 
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page so. Itt is ordered that Capt David Peibils pay to Theodoriok 
Bland mer' oht 360 lb of merohatrbable tobbo Due per a. note under his 
hand, w'th oosta, a.ls exeo. 

page so. Wm Justioe hath proved right by testimony of Capt Thomas 
Stegge and Mrs Mary ffitzgarrett, to 1200 aores of land for the oha.rge 
of Importa'oon of 

Mary Sherwood 
Wm Phillips 
Ales Miohell 
Mathew Bayle 
Tho: Whittior(Whitter) 
Rebeooa ff'rame 
Rich: Lee 
Wm Coleman 

f'fra.nois Nelson 
Jo Barber 
Joseph Firreene 
Wm Prise 
Edmond Joyner 
Tho: Hayslwood 
Wm La.wrenoe 
Mary Lawrenoe tw:loe 

Ann le.wrenee 
Arthur law.renoe 
Sar& Iarenoe 
Wm Ballanee 
Jos Halley 
Eliz: Heath 
Peter Plum'er 

page so. A probat of tho last will and teste.m't of John He..rriaon 
Deo I d this day proved in Co' rt is granted unto Jo. Tate who marl.8ied 
the relict and exerex of the sd Harrison 

pa.go so. Itt is ordered that the adm'r of Major Jo. Woathorpe deo'd 
forthw'th pay to John Hally ohirurgeon 350 lb tobbo and oa.sk for 
physioa.11 meanea and a.ttenda.nce in the sickness of the sd Maj 'r 
Westhorpe 

page 50. A Comi' oon of admi • aoon of the ostate of George Armstrong 
deo'd is graun:bed w:rto Andrew Armstrong, he gi-veing Caution as is 
aooustomed 

page so. Itt is ordered that Riohe.rd Pa.rker performe and perfect the 
Cure of the legge of John Ma.thews for woh he hath already served two 
yeares 

page 50. Abst~aot. David Ludeons (?) confesses Judgl;. to Tho: Drewe 
for 2981 lb. tobe. and 2 lb. starl. meney to bo pd forthwith. 

page 50. All tho Cred1rs of John Gaby horo proaent haveing released 
and romittad their debts~ The Co'rt ha.th thought fitt and ordered that 
the widdow Gnjoy s.11 tha-b small estate is loft for her a.nd her ohildrens 
reliefo, a.nd that the Cow w'th her inorease be and remain to the use 
and property of the sd ohildron onoly 

page 50. E:iroo is grantod to issue for H Pryso a.gt Geo Brownos ostate 
formt)rly attaohod at his suite for 2200 lb tobbo and all costs inoidont 
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page 51. Abstraot. Admrs or Capt John Bishop deo 1 d ordered to pay 646 
lb tobo to Tho: Northway or Erasmus Miller or either of them 

pa.go 51. Tho Co 1rt upon the voluntary ohoioe of Jam.as Wa.rra.dine, Doth 
oonfirmo mr Tho: Holford to be Guardian of tho sd Warradine and his 
Qstato untill his full age 

page 51. Itt is ordered that the adm'rs or Ma'r Jo. Westhorpe deo'd 
shall pay to Ralph Poole 800 lb tobbo for severa.11 imploymta and 
e.ttendanceb by him and his wife ln the sioknesse of the sd Maj or 
Westhorpe., ali:! e::;oo. 

pa.go 51. Abstr.aot. Adlllrs. of Capt. Jo: Bishopp ordered to pay Gilbert 
Platt for tho estate of Reigna.ld Evans deo'd 420 lb tobo., less dis
oount for oon:bra a/o 

page 51. Whereas there is a. ru:rmaway apprehended e.nd a.soused to haTe 
consumed oertoine gunpowder from :mr Theo 1 d& Bland, Itt is thorefore 
ordorod that the shorr' orfioor do fort1Iw1th in:f'liot on the sd offender 
t'wenty lashes w'th a. whip on hia bare sholders 

page 51. Itt is ordered that 200 lb tobbo be pd out of tho estate of 
Edward Hamon deo'd to John Hodges for two Cofi'ims by the admr of the 
sd osta.to., ala oxoc. 

page 51. Hmroll Pryse hath proved right by teet:unoey produoed to 
ninetoene hundred aorea of land for the charge of 1.;mporta 1oon of 

Hen Thor:rrbon 
Je.: May 
Ja: Jolly 
Robt Brooke 
Jo: Battin 
Jo: Covell 
Edd Ma.son 
Syl: Baker 
Edd (name blotted out) 
Math Short 
Lanoel: Hainos 
Peter Greene 
Patriok Davison 

Eliz Norton 
Pru: Noa.le 
Diana Johnson 
Margt Bell 
Jane Donny 
Paul Hinson 
Roger Andrews 
Isaao Hart 

Wm Ha.tloy 
Mary Moredi th 
Katherine Hermy 
AlGs fi'oy 
Jeffrey MUllB on 

Tho Dallison 
Jo& Hall 
Daniell Rosso 
Marlnaduke Clalrl:;on 
Grace Harrison 
George Burton 
James Dawes 
Nioh Coleman 
Hen Rowse 
Margery Linton 
Joioe Coventon 
Andrew Mosse 

pag0·s1. Abstraot. Achor or est. of Edd Ham'ond orderod to pay 155 lb. 
tobo. to Howell Pryse. 
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page 52. Abstract. Wm. Greene having been arrested by Wm. Burford at 
suit of' Tho. Drewe for 1314 lb. tobo., no bail taken and no e.ppearanoo 
made, Burford ordgred to pay. 

Attaolu:n.erxb granbed Burfort a.gb Groene for 1314 lb tobo. with 
costa. 

page 52. Abstra.ot. 'Wm Burford· he.Ting arrested Geo: Harahe.m e.t suit of 
Tho. Drewe for 1307 lb. tobo., no bail taken and no a.pp. made, Burford 
ordered to pay. Atte.ohmen:b gran:bed him agt Hare.ham for 1307 lb tobo 
and oosts 

Burford having al"re8ted Tho: Huxo for Thos. Dixon for 480 lb 
tobo., no bail taken and no e.ppearanoe ma.de, Burford ordered to, pay. 
Attaohmellb granted Burford a.gt Huxe for 480 lb. tobo. and oosts • 

page 52. Wherea.e m1 r Wm Le.wronoe deo' d by his last will gave and 
bequeathed to @a.oh of his ohildren two ewe lambes to be Del'rd as .soone 
as his stock of' sheepe should produoe them, for aooompliah'mt whereof, 
and in e.dditionwhereunto Mary his wife, late the reliot of Ce.pt John 
ffrem8 deo 1d, in her widdowhood, gave e.nd Confirmed by hor doed on 
rooord to the ad ohildren all the sd stock of shoepe axbent, w'oh the 
Co'rt, on hor exple.ne. 1oon of her intent therein oonoeiving confirming 
and deole.roing to be, not onely a oomploate performanoe, but also e.n 
inla.rgom't and e.dve.noem1t of the sd bequest by the ad will, Doth there
fore oleore and aoquitt her and her preeen:b husband Edward ffitzgarrott 
their heires and exrs and e.dmrs off and from a.ey future ola.imes to be 
made of the sd legaoie, it being Comprehended and included in her ad 
gui:N; 

page 53. Itt is ordered that thG ostate of Edd Hamond deo'd be sold 
att an Outory on the 2oth Day of .May next· reserving what portion tht;re
of the e.dm'r shall think needfull and Ceirrenient for the use of the 
otphano1 and the reate, after Debt:s pa.id, to be le.yd out; to some 
proffita.ble use for the sd orphane, the adm'rs oharge and paines and 
the keepeing of the sd orphane being allowed for 

page 53. 'Whorea.e Robt Abernathio ha.th produced and proved an a.co 't 
of disbursombs and also e>ha.rgos for Geo: Armstrong deo'd amount' to 
2186 lb tobbo woh he hath paid and inga.g@d for; Itt is therefore 
ordered that Andrew Armstrong adm' r of tho sayd George shall pay or 
soouro the sd aume to the sd Abernathie before removeall of the ad 
De~•dts estate, a.ls exeo 

page 53. vVhoroas Ann Parke serv't to Elizaboth Hacker widd is Complain
ed of and proved to have Comitted ffornioa' oon and borne a. Child in the 
time of her sorvio~: It is therefore ordered that the ad Ann shall 
double the time of servioo due to be porformed by her ad miBtre.sse or 
her assgs, from tho time of her ad pro-ure, a.ooording to aot in that 
Caso made and provided 
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page 53. 
p!!e8Gnt 

Att Westov•r Junij 3. 1656 

mr Tho: Drawe and Capt David Peibils 

41 

page 53. Tho: Madder is sworno Constable for fflaw'r de hundred 
prooinot 

page 53. The Co'rt intended to haTe boene held this Day is adjourned 
and removed ( by reason of' a.pperoanoe and attendaru,e of most of the 
Com'rs at thia proaent Quarter Co'rt ) to the 25th Day of thia instant; 
month of JUXlB 

page 54. Att a Co'rt holden att Westov'r 
Junij 25: 1656 

Coll Ed.ward Hill ) 
Capt Henry Porry ) esqrs 

mr Tho: Drawe ID1' Cha: Sparrow 
mr Antho Wyatt Capt David Peibils 
Capt Riohd Tye Capt Tho: Steggo 

page 54. Whoreas Jam.es Reyner boing wounded in the late servioe agat 
the Indiana and being offered a peri'eot cure of hia ad hurt by Tho: 
Culmor for 700 lb tobbo and ouk Dosireth to addresse and offer him
selfe to the ad Culmer.for his sd Cure. It is therei'oro ordered that 
the sd Cultnor for the oui-e of the ·ad R~ shall reoeive 700 lb tobbo 
and cask in ea.a~ he performs and pO:rf'eri the same 

}?age 54. 
{Entered in margin) 
Satisfao' oon 
acknowledged 
by mr CrflW'es 
in Co•rt 
Bbr. 3. 1659 
Teat H Pryae Cl 

Wm Short oonf'esseth Judg 1ml; to Jmnos Crewes 
mer' oht for 704 lb of good morohan:l;able 
tobaooo and oask. and thirtie one good large 
Beaver skins in season to be pa.yi him or hia 
ass.gs the loth day of November next o.J.B exec 
and coats 

pag@ 54. I tt is ordered that the Guardie.n of Wm !'fisher shall att tho 
next Co'rt pay and sa.tisfie to Joseph Parsons 810 lbs good merohanbable 
tobbo and cask, provided it-shall not appere at the next Co'rt that the 
sd ffishor by his perform.a.noes in the orop of Tho. Gregory dee' d ha.th 
De.se?"V'Od a share of tho sd Crop 
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page 54. Itt is or~red that Riche.rd Nioholas shall by the third day 
of August next restore and delivor to Josoph Parsons one horse reo 1d 
att Westov'r belonging to the .sd Parsons w'th his se.dle bridle and other 
furniture·and appurtenanoGs att Westov1r aforesd unimpaired and un
de.mnified, als exec e.nd oosts 

page 54. Abstraot. David Ludera.is oonf'ssses Judt. · to Ce.pt. Henry Perry, 
eaqr., for the eat ot Capt. Jno, Bishopp, deo'd., for 2500 lb tobo, Also 
to Tho. Drowo f'or 5186 lb tobo. 

pago 54. Abstract. Tho dif, betw. Wm Clay and Edd ffitzgarald ref. to 
next Court. 

pe.go 52. To all Christian people to whom it may Concornos whereas 
there is a marriage i?Ibonded and oonoludad betwoene me John Pawell of 
the parish of' Weatov1r and Hester Cradook of Westov'r aforesd widd, and 
she desir~d to dispose of pa.rt of her estate bofore :marriage to the 
benefitt of her ohildran for their future benef'itt and maim;ena.nce., 
These are to acknowledge that I the sd Hester Cradook Do w'th th(I free 
and voluntary oonaent of the sd John Pawell before marriage aforesd had 
and obtained give and bequeath to my ohildron whoso names are here under 
expressed these se'Vorall oattell there und~r -written for their prop~ 
use benef'itt and bohoof'e Vidzt I give to my sonn Robert Cra.dook of 
the age of ffi;N:;eene yea.res or thereabouts one steere oalled by the 
name of Darling m1ked w'th a Crop on @aoh oare and in eaoh oropp a 
slitt of tho ago of three yea.res or thereabouts, provided that if the 
sd steore a.forosd may be exchanged for a Cow undor tho age of aix yea.res 
and recorded for the use of tho sd Robt m.y son w'thin threo monthes 
a;N:;or tho date horoof I the.t then the sd Cow shall be in lieu of the ad 
steere. It, I give rtrf daughter Hester one heyfer of a yea.re old e.nd 
better oa.lled by the name of whiteface marked as aforesd w1th all her 
inoroe.se both male and female to be reoordod for her sd use w'thin three 
months after the day of my marriage. Id I give to Jone Ora.dock my 
youngest Daughter one heyf'er of the age of one yea.re or thoreabouts 
oallod by the name of starr :x: x x x Do set our hands a.nd bind ourselves 
Joi?Ibly and severally in tho BUI!l8 of 10000 lb of tobbo for the true 
performance as 'Witnesso our hands thi8 6th Day of may 1655 
Wit: 
John Dibda.11 
Miohaill Master 

The m'k or X Heater Cradoak 
The m'k of X Jo. Pawell 

M'd It is Conoluded that this present deed of gui.f't shall be lo.rt in 
tho hands of John Dibdall minister till the sd Deed of guift be reoord
ed at the ohargo of' the sd Jo, Powell 
Witnosse 1iiohaell Mas~er Margarett X Maat~r 

Re$ordod 27 June 1656. 
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page 56. Abstract. David Peibils aok. reoeipt from Mr. Jo. Holmwood of 
a bill due by Ca.pt Roger Marshall £or 1200 lb tobo. Dated 18 Feb.1652/3 
Signed David Peibils. Reoorded 27 June 1656. 

page ss. Abstra.ot. Deed of Gi:rb. 25 June 1666. Nioholas Poole "in con
sideration of my good will and af~otion to the three Children of Poter 
Moyle deo'od and in consideration of marriage w1th Elizabeth the reliot 
of th~ sd Moyle" gives 3 oows to the ohildron. Recorded 27 June 1656. 

pa.go 56. 

Lo-veing Brothor 
These are to gi-v'e y'u to understand that I reo 1d your let'r Dated 

the 11th of Aprill 1655 wherein y'u Do exprosso your Desire to hes.re 
f-rom me, and that in regard y'u grc,w aunoient that y'u a.re willing to 
satisfie that tebaooo that is duo unto m@. I give y'u thanks for the 
s8Jll.o, and do not doubt but y'u will porforme what y'u so freely offer, 
but I shall not send out for tho se.mo, it so falling out that Tif3' sonn 
in law Thomas Hallam is now entering upon a. voyage for Virginia a.nd I 
hope shall deliv'r this he himselfe into your hands if the Lord be 
pleased to send him a safe passage, w'oh if it please God so to Do I 
beseeoh y'u and my sister to give him kind enberbein1mb as the sonn or 
nry predecessor mr Tho: Hallam; truth ~t is he hath had crosses both by 
sea and land and by that mea.nes is put besides aey oalling there, and 
upon severall d~bates ·bei:;weene his unole Wm Ha.lla.m my selfe and 'lfr3' wif'e 
and himsolfe all did agree the best way was · that he should goe for 
Virginia, himeelf'e being fully resolved., haveing some good inoouragem't 
that he should oome to a loveing uncle and aunt who would well advise 
him and assist hiJil that so he might be setled in some way £or his 
future good as I·have said befora so beseeoh y'u age,ine to Do him. all 
the good y'u oa.n, and my self@ and nw wif'e shall ff8r rest obliged but 
y'u and my sister, who I presume will nob forgett the Cartesies of my 
predeoessor, as for the tobbo that is Due unto me I Do freely give this 
s8Jll.e to my sonn Tho: Hallam be it more or lesse, for my pa.rt I ha.VO so 
little minded tho same of late that I do not know how the aoo' ot Doth 
stand at prosent., but I sha.11 ref:f'cr the se.me to your owne conaoienoe., 
and upon that aoc'ot shall wholly Disoharge y'u Delivering on the sd 
tobbo to rrry sonn Thoma.a Hallam unto whom I Do wholly oonsigne the same, 
but let him ha.ve that whieh is good and well oured., and upon the receipt 
of a lre' from y'u and my aonn that y'u have oonoluded the same~ by the 
next I will ii' God pel'mitt send y'u a full and auf.fio't Discharge; my 
sonn doth oome out in the ship called the adventure m'r Young being 
Ca.pt and hath pd for his passage six pcunds, and he ha.th laded on 
boa.rd on (sio) Long deale ohest w'th some sovera.11 thingB in the same 
to paese of£ in Virginia., w1 oh I pray good Brother let him he.W your 
beat advioe in, and that he may have good·good.s for the st\llle, he hath 
also one boxe w'th .som~ other necessaries., and one bed and 2 blank:etts 
w'oh I hope w'th himsel:f'e will all have a ee.i'e arrivall at his intend
ed haven: And further theso are to give y'u to understand that if' att 
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e.ey ti.me it y' u think good to send me ov' or aey hhds of good tobbo. I 
sha.11 be very willing e.nd industrious to pubt thom off for y'u and to 
rotornO y'u goods e.ooording to yo'r order and shall as faithfully per
forme every thing for yo'r good, and upon as ea.sie tearmes aa any- y1 u 
shall :llllploy, so Comitting the Contents hereof unto yo'r oonsidera'oon 
intrea.ting yo'r favor and love towarda IrfY sonn Thomas Hallam in CJVery 
pe.rtioula.r that y'u a.re able to Do him good in., I take leave w1th mine 
and my wives kind love and beat respeots to y'u and my sister remembrod., 
and should be glad to see y'u both here in England in the means time 
rest 

October the 5th 1655 
Yo' :r Loveing brother-

William Mason 

Subscribed 
To his most respected brother 
~ Dainiell Llewellin esqr 

present 

Reoordod Jun: 28. 1656 

(sio) 

page 58. Be it k:nowne unto all men by these presents the.t I Thc,maa 
Hallam Salter of London by order fieom m'r Willm Mason and his wife 'Il1¥ 
mother both of London aforesd as also by vertue of a lre of Attorney 
from Wm Hallam have remised released e.nd quitt olaimed x x x :x um;o 
Daniell Lewellin or Essex in Virginia of and from all x ~ x aoeompte 
x x x Dues or dema.n~ as also of and from one bill of Eight thowsa.nd 
seavon hundrod and fivetie pounds of tobbo and cask due to the estate 
of·my late father Mr Thomas Hallam deo'd xx x In witnesse whereof I 
have hereunto sett my hand and sea.le this 14th Day of Aprill 1656 
Teat 
Jamee CJJewes Tho: Hallam the seal& 
John Aste 

Recorded Jun: 28. 1656 

pa.ge 58. Abstract. The dif. betw DaTid Ludeons and Wm Burford to ne,:t 
Court. Burford ordered to give security. 

page 58. 
The Deposition or Jo. Stith exe.'ed and sworne 

Saith 
That when he p&Bsed by the plants. 9 oon ot Tho. G.t-egory dee, 1 d he 

often saw Wm ffiRher. a°'i work in tho field w'th the sd Gregory's people 
and that the Dep :t ·!.iooke him. to be a sharer in the Crop 
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page 58. Whereas Elizabeth Heath ser'Tt to Edd f:f'itzgare.ld oomitted 
the aot of ffornioa' oon a;nd bore a ohild in the hOWBe and servio& of 
hor sd master: Itt is therefore ordered that the ad Elizabeth shall 
double the reme.yning time of servioe Due .from the time of her Delivery 
and suffer suoh other oorporall puniah'mt a.a the Co•rt sball Consw:-e 
to be ini'liotod for her ad off'tm.oe aocording to law to tbat purpose 

page 59. Abstract. Capt David Peibils ordered to pay Jas. Crewea 366 
lb tobo for 8 bushele of salt now due. 

page 59. Abstract. Order that all di.t'ferenoes be sottled betw. Mr Ja.s. 
Crewes and Capt. David .Peibils by Deo. loth. Capt Hem-y Perry aeoux-ity 
for PeibillJ. 

page 59. Abstraot. Rioe Hoe amntesses Judgt. to Col. Edw. Hill for 350 
lb. tobo. 

page 59. A proba.t of the le.st will and teatamb of Lb Coll Walter 
Aston deo I d this day proved in Co' rt is graw:xted to ~a Hanna J.ston 
the reliot and ex1erix of the ad Deoe 1dt 

page 59. Itt is ordered that the estate of Je.mes Warrad~ th& sonn 
of Je.mos Warra.dine dee, 1 d be rogaethred and deliwred into the hands of 
his Guardian mr Tho, Holtord 

page 59. The Co'rt doth graurd; and allow um;o Elizabeth fi'Ol'ahaw widd 
two barrells of Corne one bed and one pott out of her late husbands 
estate towards hor subsistanoe 

page 59. Itt is ordered the.t the estate8 of Hugh fforshaw and John 
Gibson Dea'd be sold by Outory the seoond Day of July next, and e.oot 
thereof given to the nexb oo 'rt 

page 59. Itt is cn-dered that the generall list of tytheables of this 
Com be forthw'th taken by the shorr or his off'iaer e.nd presenbod to 
the Co•rt 

page 59. Abstraot. Wm Reines ordorod to pay 600 lb. tobo, due to Riohd. 
Prioe, admr. of the est. of Jo. Richards, deo 1d. 

page 59. Abstraot. Discharge grtuxbed Riohd. Priae and Anth: Allen, 
exora. of est, of John Riohard.s deo'd., they having already pd. beyond 
the assets 
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page 60. The Ce' rt Doth hereby bind and inga.go Henry th& orphan of 
Hugh fi'orshaw deo'd apprentice UJrl;o Phillip Ellyott untill the sd Henry 
ahall attaine to the age of eighteene yea.res, And Itt is also ordered 
a.nd enjoyned that the sd Ellyott shall @duoa.te his sd e.pprentioe in the 
rudim'ts of Christian Religion tee.eh and illBtruot · him in the full 
knowledge of his trade or profession find and provide him. suffioient 
of all neoessaries dureing the sd te~-me a.nd at the end thereof gi"V'e 
e.nd deliver him such oloa.thing provi'con and tooles as a.re usuall and 
necessary in that oase 

page 60. Capt David Peibils is hereby tolerated and permitted to 
reteine and keep an Indian a.ooording to the rules and proooriptions 
of the I.e.w in that Case provided 

page so. Abstract. Tho: Hwee ordered to pay Wm Lea 300 lb tobo on loth 
of NOV8mbor. 

pa.go 60. Abstre.ot. Bond. No date. 20000 lb tobo., to abide by settle
ment of dif. betw. 1\;)ibils and Crewee., by Capt. Henry P&rry e.nd Mr. 
Anbho: Wyatt• 
Wit: 
John White 
Pa.trick Jackson 

Signed David Peibils 
James Crewes 

Recorded 12 July 1656 

page 60. Abstract. Reoeipt. No date. 1656 lb, tobo from Riohard Brad.ford 
in full of debts, exoepting a bill due to Mr. Johnson of 373 lb of tobo. 

Signed Thomas Stegge 
Reoorded 21 July 1656. 

page 60. H0\\"811 Pry-8e hath prO'V"8d right by testimoey extant to 1450 
e.cres of Land assigned unto him for importation of 
Thos Slaney (or Tho'h) Robt Wilson Sus.an Browne 
Jo. Russell Robt Turner Axander Dutton (sio) 
Jo. Carey 1Ienry Shell Geo Wyat 
Ralph Barnes Wm Chatterton Edd Smith 
Wm Talbot John Crawley Edd Simpson 
James Goodheart Ja: Radford Simon Hatley 
Riohd Coxe Roger 0xenden Je.mes Nash 
Tho, Galer John Pike Thomas Braine 
Jo. Rea.d £'£ran: Bull Tho: Jugle 
Luke Monnaoe fran: Marble 
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page 61. Att a meeting of the Militia ot Cha: Citty
Com at Buokle.nd this 25th July 1656 

Coll Edd Hill ) 
Capt Henry Perry ) Es qi'S 

mr Tho& Drewe Capt Riohd Tye 
mr .A.xrbho Wyatt Capt David Peibils 

Whoreaa there a.re oertei:ns Intelligences brought to us by the King 
ot Woynoke of anera.11 etftnge Ind18.D8 w• oh are eome tram the North
warde to the head ot Jame, river w1ah he oe.lls Kaatehoolas, who ( a.a ~ 
Co~eiTea) come to fight the Ric,hohookana by same Oerteine lntelligenoe 
he hath from some of hie owne Indians 6 As a.l:so Petw Lee hafli:ng given 
notioe to Major Wood of oertoine Indians who have killed s9V'erall hogs 
in the uppOr pa.rte, upon w1oh notitte Major Wood aending out to discover 
what Indiam they .,_.e he foUZld by Confidem; Im;elligem& that there 
had bkne severall strange Indians upon the head of Sw:Ltb Croeko, w' oh 
he Conoeiwd to be Riokohooka.nsJ And whereas there 8.1"5 1u,venll other 
reports of a 11uddai.M I:avasion ixtb_enitki by strange Indiam w'oh Conduoe 
muoh to the Disturbanoe and feares of these f':L-ontier Coum;iee J ffor 
preven' oon whereof therefore, and seoureing themselves and othen 1n 
oase &rJ'3 suoh unexpeotod warr ahould breake forth, We th& Militia 
above men' ooned Do order that there be f'orthw'th prest out of Coll Hills 
comp' at Martins Brandon 15 mbh, out of Capt Peibils his oomp' 20 , out 
of Ca.pt Tyos comp. 10 out ot Capt Epk his oomp 10. and out of Maj 
Weode comp 1 6 men, all to be in readineese at an hovrers wa.rining w' th 
their armea and 12 shott of powd•r and ball a man for the seourity of 
the South side of Jamee river. And for the north side 50 men be raised 
and iin rea.dinesse at an hewers warm~ w'th ax-mes powd~ and shott aa 
ai'o~d. And that arr., one of the Mlll:bia shall have power to Oamand 
the sd f'iftio where a.ey en~ shall appeare to assault 

pe.ge 62. 
Att a Co'rt holde-n att WNtov'r Sept priln.o 1656 

present 
Coll Edd Hill ) 
Capt Henry Pirry ) F,i,qra 

mr Thomas Dr8\ve Capt Tho: Stegge 
mr Clle.rles Sparrow Capt Rebt Wynne 

page 62. Itt is ordtred that mr Riot> Hot shall Deliver 'bo m'r 
Theodoriok Bland two CO'W89 aooord.ing to his fathers obligaoon to the 
sd mr Bland and the inoreaise thlreof', if a.n:y be, ala exec. 

pa.go 62. Abstraot. Thoe. Coale ordered to deliver to Wm. Wheeler a 
heifer and a bill in his hands for 800 lb tobo. 
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page 62. .Abetraot. Ord&red that 300 lb. tobo. be pd. Riohd Rawlins from 
the est. of Capt. Jno. Bishopp deo'd. 

page 62. Ordered that m.aim:;enanoe be allowed and ~sassed tor 
Magdalen Luok a poor impotent woman out of the parish of Weynoke 

page 62. Abstre.et. All suits agb. Wm Burford to next Court "by reason 
ot his present sioknesse". 

page 62. This present writing witnesseth that I Rioha.rd Parker Do 
freely give t)onaent to and w'th Mary .Porkina that ahe shall make over 
unto her aelfe all the ~state w'oh her late Doo 1d husband loft her by 
his will Doth a.ppo 1 , both here and in England and further I do injoyne 
my solfe to bring her children up to Loar.ning to the true im;em:; and 
m~aneing hereof I the sd Riohd Parker hereunto sett my hand. Dated this 
last nay of July 1656 
Test Rioh Parker 
Riobard Delabere 

Rooordod "7br. 5. seq." 
(5th Sopt. 1656) 

page 62. Abstra$t. Mi.oh: tfletaher oonfeases Judgt. for 5000 lb tobo 
payablt> 3rd Apl. next. Record doos not shaw who to. 

page 62. Abstract. Nioholas Pffrry confesses Judgt:;. to~. Theoderiek 
Bland for 1800 lb tobG to be pd loth Nov. next in Charles City Co. 

page 62. Mr Thomas Draw Capt Riohd Tyo Capt Tho: Stegge and mr Theod: 
Bland are appoinbed and requested to Divide the eatate of Capt John 
Bishopp dec 1d acoording to tho will amongs the Children (sic) 
Capt Jo: Bishops estate is Cred1 per I?IV't>ntory 15075 e.nd oask 

page 63. Being by Gods graoe bound for England know all men by theee 
preserxbs that I Do hereby no' iate and appoint nw welbeloved wife my 
truo and la.wfull Attorney to e.ek@ and reoei ve a.11 debts to me belong
ing., and to that purpoae to a.rrost sue and imprison any Debt 1r and at 
her pleasur~ againe to release and Di1oharge, and to do all and f¥V'ery 
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such a.ot and aots -ing and giving as I my selfe oould were I personally 
hore prosent, and in oase of her mortality I do constitute Charles 
Tyler ( my overseer ) my Lawfull attorney Witnes m:y hand this 3d Day 
of Aprill 1656 
Test 
Robt x Nioholson 
Hoel Pryse 

Warha.m Horsmonden 

reo 8'br 4 ( 4th Oot. 1656) 

page 63. Abstreat. Power of Atty. Dated "this last of August 1656" • 
Mrs. Hnnnah Aston to Howell .Pryae, to transfer land "bequeathed to me 
by the last will and testament of my la.to Deo' d husband Walter Aston", 
to Col. Edward Hill. 
Wit: Signed Hannah Aston 
James Crewea 

reo. 8ber. 4. sequ& 
(Reaorded 4 Oct. 1656) 

page 63, Abstrs.tft. Arrlihoey·Niohole.s, planter, disoharges Mr, A.m;hony 
Wyatt ot Chapling in Virga, of all debts duo. Dated 18 Sept. 1656. 
Wit: 
Riobard Nieholas Signed Anthoey Nicholas 

Recorded 4 oot. 1656. 

page 63. Mr Theoderiek Bland :mr Stephen Hamelin and mr Robt Lether
land are hereby humbly reocomended and presented to the Hono'ble 
Governor and Counoell to be addOd to the Como' con of this Countie 

page 64. Ab3traot. Deed. Dated 20 August 1656. Daniell Llewellin of 
Essex in Charles City Co., sells to Col. Edw. Hill of Shirley Hundred 
in the same county, 60 aores, "lately purohased of Dorothie Baker on 
woh I lately lived"• x x. 11Provided alwayes and it is agreed upon 
betweene me and the sd Coll Hill that tho ad Coll Hill shall keepe the 
ho,vseing free for the enterteinm't of one Mr Thomas Noathway for and 
dureing the tea.rm.a and time of seaven yea.res" 

Signed Daniell LLewellin (sio) 
Reoorded 4 Oot. 1656. 

page 65. Abstraot. Mr·. John Dibdall allowed to keep an Indian aooording 
to law. 
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page 65. Mr James Powell, Riohd Hamelett Tho: Blankes, and a.n old 
negro man belonging to Mrs He.mia. Aston a.re hereby exempted by reason 
of t~ir long Continuanoe great age and inability from all future 
taxes &xoept parish dues 

Note: One cannot but wonder what God in his meroy thought or that. B.F. 

page 65. The order of Joseph Persons ag'at Wm ffisher is respited till 
the next Co'rt 

pagG 65. Abstraot. Adrnr of est. of Edd Hemond deo 1 d. ordered to pay 130 
lb. tobo. to Daniell Seott, 

pago 65. Abstract. Com. of admr. of est. of Edd Sparohett deo'd. granted 
to James Salmon. Will annexed. 

page 65. Abstraot. Jas. Salm.on, admr. Edd Sparohett ordered to pay Mr. 
Tho. Drewo 324 lb. tobo., also to pay Capt. Tho. Steffge 700 lb. tobo., 
also to pay David Ludeoa.s 465 lb. tobo, "for physiak' for Edd Sparchett 
deatd• 

page 65• Abstraot. Probate grantod Capt. Henry Perey esqr and Capt. 
David Peibils of' the will or Mrs• Eliza.btrbh Bishopp d~o' d. , thia day 
prov'd in Court. 

page 65. Itt is ordered and requested that mr Antho: Wyatt Ca. Rioh. 
Tye Ca Robt Wynn and Lt Jo: Banister do at their next leiaure equally 
divide and sequester the land late or mr James Wa.radine in three parts, 
and allot aa they shall so just Convenient two thirds thereof to tho 
heiro and one third to mr James Barkff in right of his wife to be enjoy
ed Dureing her lire time, a.ls o the remayning estate being about 13400 
lb tobbo in thr@o parts, whereof one third to the sd Barker and two 
thirdiJ amongst the three children, w' oh two thirds is also to be shared 
and pr.oportionbd into three parts, and one third of the sd seoond 
division to be and ramaine in the hands and trust of tho sd Barkor for 
use of Sara We.re.dine and the remayning two thirds of tho ad second 
Division to be Daliv1ed to mr Tho: Holford ha.lfe in right of' his wife 
and hali'o for tho. USO of Jc.mes We.radinc Junr tho sd Holford giveing 
caution to bear proporoona.ble part of' w't debts or other oharges shall 
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justly appe' ag' st the estate of mr Ja: Waradine hereai'ter1 Hereby is 
meant and intended the estate to the value of the ad tobbo in kind 

page 66. Abstract. Joi Gibson owing 300 lb. tobo. to Jot ~shall, who 
appoinbed him. to pay like amb to Mr. Williams, Marshall now given power 
to oolleot 

page 66. Abstract. Admr or el!Jt of Ca.pt. Jno. Bi1hop, deo1 d.; ordered 
to pay Nioh: Perey 200 lb tobo. due. 

page 66. Abstre.ot. The dif'. betw. Niohol1 Perry and Mi.ohs.el Master to 
next Court;. 

page 66. Abatraot. The dif. betw. Howell Pryse and Riohd. Wells to 
next Court. 

pago 66. Whereas Riebe.rd Bradford being indebted to mr Henry Randolph 
p6r aoo' ot 800 lb tobbo. and cask he.th Done c,ertein worke att the mill 
late of Capt Riohd Bo:Qd Deo 1d, for whom the ad mr Randolph we.■ agent;, 
to the value of' 500 lb tobbo and orusk, for woh Wm Midleton dee 1ed gave 
reoeipt and undertooke paymt;, but· nover performed the same, as appee.reth 
by testimony of the sd Bradford upon oath at this Co'rt 

Itt is therefore ordered that the sd Bradford be aequitted paying 
onely the ad remayning 300 lb tobbo. and ee.sk ( in wares aooording to 
agreem't ) And the ad mr Randolph ia left to his remedy for the ad 500 
lb tobbo and cask agst the eatate of the sd Midleton 

page 66. Wherea3 Capt Tho: Stogge as greatest Cred'r was appoim:ed to 
be first payd out of the estate of Wm Thoma.a late of Jordens dec'd, and 
the Inventory thereof being pr0duoed by Jone Thomas the reliot of the 
ad Deced 't amounting by apprieement but to 1018 lb tobbo, far short of 
the Debt, 

Itt is therefore ordered that thG ad Jone Thomas shall enjoy that 
small estate paying or eooureing the sd sum to Capt St•gg, and have her 
Quiet est from all ~her olaimes 

page 66. Whereas mr Stephen Ha.molin ma.de Informa 1 oon to tho Co 1rt agst 
Coll Guy Molesworth esqr mr Cha: Sparrow for MajrWesthorpes fe.mily 
Mrs Susanna Horsmonden, Robt Nioholson, Edd ffitzgarald and Riohd Rixo 
of a defoet in their aeverall lists by Conoea.ling some of their tythea
ble people Contrary to aots of Aasembly Itt is therefore ordered that 
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the severall parties be Cited by -writt to a.ppe' at the next Com Co'rt 
to answer the ad Informa 1 oon agst them 

page 67. A probat of the last will and teste.m't of Niohol: Perkims 
Deo'd this Day proved in Co'rt is granted to Riohd. Parker who married 
the reliat and exerx of the ad De0'edt 

page 67. Abstra.ot. Respite grantod Rioha.rd Nicholas to loth of Oot. for 
the recovery of Jos. Parker's horse. 

page 67. Ordered that the orpha.ne of Edward Ha.mond clE>od be educated 
provided £or and i:astruoted in all tee.rm.&s to her oe.paoity and quality 
by and at the ohargo or Cornelius Clemenoe unbill her full ago or 
LJ.arrJ_a,ge for 30~0 lb tobbo to be a.llowod. the sd Clemenoe out; of the sd 
estate and the wse of three heyfers of about 1 1/2 yeare old a piooo 
w'th their ma.le increase duroing the sd tearme; 

And Coll Edd Hill and Capt Henry Forry eeqrs Do inga.ge two mares 
~ - security to Deliv'r to tho 8d child 40 lb storl monoy for 5000 lbs 
of the tobbo and oe.ek of tho ad estato, the ad money to be Doliv'w at 
her full ago or marriage 

page 67. Itt ma ordered that the Vestry of Westov1r pariah or tho 
major pa.rt of them moot at Westov'r af'orosd the 9th day of this month 
for deoision and sottlem't of some Church differenoes and that any 
Delinq't in appearanoe shall forfeit 100 lb tobbo for his sd Default 

page 67. Coll: Edd Hill m:y most humble aervioe presented These e.re 
to intreate so muoh fav()r of the Com' ers that I may have refferenoos 
graunted to all those Ac' ons that are a.g' st me this Co' rt for at present 
I am not able to ooma up in regard of an extrea.mo fluxe of blood and a 
Cotrbinuall volilitirig evor sinoe the la.zst tuesday w' oh ma.kee (me) not 
e.blci to go or stand but in a very weake measu."r.""e., therefore I do most 
humbly intreat the fa7or of tho Co 1rt onoo againe that no 0rd'r :may 
pe.sse ag's·b me 11ow in my absonoe, but that all the Aoo'ons Concerning 
me be referred to the next Co'rt, and I shall in the m.eane time rest 

Ycur eiok and hui-able aervt 
August the 29th 1656 William. Burford 

Subsoribed 
To the right worp'll Coll Edd Hill and tho rest of the Com'ris of Cha: 
Citty Com 

these prosent 
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page 67. Howell Pryse hath produoed and proved right by testimon;y to 
1200 aores of Land assigned to him for :tmporta•oon of 

Marg: Ga'b~ 
Dorothie Miohell 
Ann Raymond 
Tabitha White 
George Covoll 
Jane Dawson 
Me.ry Jam.es 
Wm Newoome 

pagt 68. 

presenb 

Rogor Slee 
Edmo2;l.d Luoe.s 
Matht,w Batt 
James Mahne ( or Malmo) 
Theoph: Clem.en•e 
Hugh Thomas 
Josoph ffairepoint 
Wm Nicholle 

Atta Cort holden att Weatov'r 
Ootobr 3d 1656 

Coll Edd Hill ) 
Capt Henry Porry) Eeqrs 

Jo Trevett 
Charles Davison 
Wm West 
Nath: Crosby 
James liolioresse 
James Male 
S}'lDOn Hall 
John Me.rkeham. 

mr Tho: Drawe Capt Tho: Stegge 
Capt John Epes Capt Robt Wymle 
Capt Rioh fye 

page 68. 'Whereas Informaoon hath beono given to the Co'rt agat Coll 
Guy Molesworth esqr for oonoealing u~verall persons from the list, 
vidzt, Neg1.•' womon woh upon ex' aiaoon of the matter do not appe by the 
Law to be tytheable, wc,h thG Co' rt hath resolved and declared~ and do 
therefore Dismisee and aequiti; the sd Coll Molesworth from the ad 
Informaoon and Compl't 

page 68. Intor mr Crewes and Ca: Pei bile rei'i'erenae to the next Co' rt 

page 68. One old Mgr' man of Coll Guy Melesworth esqr is ttxempt from 
taxes being past the age and ability to be taxed 

page 68. Abstract. Order formerly granted Howsll .Pryse for 676 lb. tobo. 
agt. Capt John Woodleife r~nawod. 
Also Pryse agt Thomas Whethall for 420 lb. tobo. 
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page 68. Robert Letherland hath proved right by Indentures produoed 
to 650 acres of Land for the oharge of importa'oon of 

Riohd. Hughes 
Ann Ti:nkor 
Mioh: Talbott 
Edd Wilson 
Ja: Bayloy 

Arthur Downee 
James Salmon 
Edd Ames on (?) 
Robt WyGs 
Robt Gyles 

Me.rtin Holdsworth 
Jos .Prioe 
Jaxnes Bingley 

pago 68. Abstract. Exor. of Jno. Bishop, deed., ord. to par Jas. Crewes 
800 lb. tobo. 

page 68. Abstraot. Cornelius Clemenoe ord. to pay John White., mercht., 
638 lb. tobo. from the est. of Edd Hamond, deod. 

page 68. Itt is ordered that the Levi@s and fees tobbo be first pd 
out of the estate of Wm Burford deo'd, next; parish dues and tobbo rec'd 
to that use and lastly Dobts aooording to rule of priority 

page 69. Memorand. Itt ia testified and manifested in Co'rb the.t 
Joseph Parsons did in his life time give and appoim; to and for the 
use of Thomaa Gregory the sonne of Tho: Gregory deo'd and his heires 
for ever om roans mare of 2 l/2 yeares old or thereabouts now going 
and pastureing in Weynoke, woh he had of mr Stephen Hamelin 

page 69. Ann Prise widd Doth give gra.'lll'.Ib and Confirm.e to her daughter 
Eliza.b: Williams one young heyfor named Browning m'k:ed w1th a Crop in 
eaoh ea.re, and a pieoe taken out underneath eaoh ea.re -woh she desired 
to be e.oknowledgod and authenticated by me her Attorney 

William Dittie 

page 69. The ord'r for 700 lb tobbo and oaskc for James Reyners cure 
is transferred and - -ined to Tho: Reynolds who hath performed the sd 
Cur4i 

page 69. Abstraot, M:r. Riohd. Dibdall guardian of Wm Fisher ordored to 
pay the adm.'r. of the est. of Tho: Gregory doo'd. 400 lb tobo. 
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page 69. Abstraot, Cs.pt John Wall ohos en guardian of Robt. Hord.man and 
his estate, whioh he is to reoeiTe from AUS'bin Willyard. 

page 69. Abstraot, Tho, Tomkinson ord. to pay Howell .Pryee 700 lb. tobo. 
s.nd that his bill to Geo: Brovme ba void, 

page 69, Capt Thomas Stegge is heroby tolerated allowed and permittod 
to reteine keepe and imploy an Indian aoc,ording to the Le.was to that 
purpose 

page 69. Abatraot. Order that Cornelius Clamenoe pe.y from the @st. of 
Edw, Ham.and 590 lb. tobt>. to Capt. Henry Perry, also 11 89 foot of sawne 
boards 10 lb of gun powder, and satisfie for a Case of' Drama bought of 
Capt Stegge", 

pa.go 69. Ordered that Daniell the orpha.ne of Hugh fforshaw dea I d 
shall remaine and oo:rrbinue w'th Cornel' Clemenoe, and by him be eduoe.ted 
untill his full age aooording to r6quest of his ffath()l". 

page 69. Abstraot~ Wm~ Dolling ordered to pay Mr. Theoderiok Bland 205 
lb tobo and settlo the nbill of m'r Riohd Bland deo'd form'ly due to 
m' r Evoling" • 

page 69. The Co'rt doth hereby tolorate pormitt Lioenoe and allow 
Robt Rowse to keepo a publiok Inne Ordinary or Victualling house at 
Yfeatov•r and to vend all sorts of liq'rs aooording to law, 

page 69. A proba.t of the nunoupative will of Tho Moody deo 1d this day 
proved in Co'rt graunted to ff'ra.nois Redford who married tho extrx of 
the sd will 

pago 70, Itt is ordered that John Marshall shall pay unto Daniell 
Seott for three hogs illegally killed and Destroyed 300 lb tobbo and 
tho Costs of this presont Co'rt a.ls exeo. 
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page 10. Abstra.ot. Release gra:abed Jani Parsons, widow, late the relict 
and admrx. of Tho. Gregory deo'd., she having pd. beyond the Msets of 
the .~st. 

pa.go 70. Abstract. Allowance of 1000 lb. tobo. additional to Cornelius 
Clemenoe for keeping the orphan of Edw. Hmnond. 

page 70. Itt is ordered that the astate of Wm Burford Deo'd be sold 
at an outcry tho 20th Day of this inatarrb 0otober 

Note: One day, a~ I sat in the Arohivea Division of the Virginia. State 
Library, filling the heavens with lamentations at the stupidity of my 
effort, Mr. Fleyd w. Sydnor who sat hard by ( the one oushion had been 
given me to help keep me quiet), remarked "Ii' you copy 10000 :names and 
one of them is of value, your time has not been wasted", all of whioh 
is an exact valuation of the whole Virginia Colonial Abstraots series 
to date, perha.pa for a.ll timo. B .F • 

page 70. 

:Mr Rioe Hoo 
And Lo: fi'riend Lo: &o Sr shall desire y'u to pay to the bearer 

hereof Jehn Sanders the five pounds sterl Due to m'r Sadler and oomp' 
being a fine for the Land y'u hold att mer'ohts hope therefore pray 
f'e.ile not send it by the Bearer hereof and in so doing this shal be yo'r 
suffio't Disoha.rge and also ingage me to acknowledge it upon th• baok 
side of yo'r Lease or otherwise as shall be thought fitt: 

Wi ttnes my hand this 5th Day of Aprill Ao. Dom, 1655 
( Will: ThomM) 
( 1655 ) 

Subsoribed 
£'for mr Rioe Hoe at his howee 
mer'ohts hope these 

reo 8br 29, 56 
(Rooord~d 29 Oot. 1656) 

"Patrick pray t~ll Mrs How that I semt hor husband a disoha.rge for the 
fivo lb sterl w'oh I reo 1d for the uao of mr Jo: Sadler and oomp' I say 
reo'd by me 

Ylill: Thomas 

reo 8 br 29. 1656 
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page 70. Reod of m'r John Pratt 2d of :Ma.rob 1653 one hog'd of tcbbo 
Conteyning three hundred and thirteene ponuds of tobbo nett w'oh is 
by y'r appointm't of m'r Richard Johnea minister I say reo 1d 

page 71. 

James Crewes 
reo Jan'ry 28. 56. 

Atta Cort holden att Westov'r Oatobr: 27. 1656. 
present 

mr Tho: Drmve 
mr Antho: Wyatt 
Ca.pt Jo: Elpo8 
mr Cha: Sparrow 

Capt Riohd Tyo 
Capt David Peibils 
Capt Tho: Stegge 
Capt Robt Wynne 

Ordered that 26 lb tobbo per ~oll be forthwth Levied and Collett-bed by 
the prosent sht)rr on a-very tytheable poraon in this Com being 516 and 
paid as foll vidz lb tobbo 
mr Wyatt for burgessa oharga 1852 
Capt Llmvellin per oer'er (aervioes) 1400 
Coll Hill for 1 wolte 200 
John Evans for 2 " 400 
Ca. a Wynne 2 " 200 
Jo: Stith 1 " 200 
mr Gibbs l 11 

( assigned by .Phill Owen) 200 
Henry Newoome 1 " 200 
Wm Short 2 t1 400 
Capt Stegg~ l 11 (aesd by Laud) 200 
James We.rd 1 " 200 
Jo : Gilham l n 200 
mr Walter Aston 1 " 200 
Nath: Tatham Junr l " 200 
Walter Brookes l " 200 
Ca: ffran Epes l " 200 
mr Tho: Epes l " 200 
Isaao Hermison 7 11 1400 
Lt Banister 1 " 200 
Capt Wall 1 t1 200 
David Ramsay 1 " 200 
Robt Scott l 11 200 
Tho B lankes l 11 200 
Jo: Adams 1 " 200 
Howell Pryso for oop aots or 600 
Capt Lewellin to make good 21 persons overoharged 714 
page 72. 
Christofer for 4 dayes Com servioo 40 
John Ast for his man and boa.te 60 
Capt Lewollin for te.keing list 400 
Nathan Casby for 9 dayes work 090 
John Thomas for 9 dayes work 90 

(oontinuad) 
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Charles City Coux:rby Expenses 27 Oot. 1656 (continued) 

Major Wood for 1 wolfe 200 
200 
200 

Alexander Major l a.sad to mr Wyatt 
Riohd Ha.mlett l assd·to Major Westhrope 
James Sambook for 3 dayes work 
Pond Evans for 9 de.yes work 

The publiok levy is 34 per poll 
To Sallery 

30 
90 - ...... -

11966 

1196 - -- ... -
13162 

page 72. Abstract. Com•rs ordered to ~erify tytheables for 1655. 

58 

page 72. Abstract. Lieut. John Banister allowed to have an Indian in 
his servioe. Also Ca.pt. Da.n'l Lewellin the same. Also Major Abra Wood 
two Indians. Also Capt Robt Wynne a.n Indian. 

pa.ge 72. Abstraot. Walter Salter to have plantation sold to him by John 
Go.by., by deed recorded. 

Note: Book mutilated here. Pages 73 - 74 - 75 - 76 torn out. The index 
in the original, whioh I've omitted in these abstra.ote., ashows the 
following entries that have beon destroyed. 

Jan'ry Co•rt adjorned 
Letherland ) P• probat 
Luoas ) 
Lewis v/s King ) 
Ead & Quitus ) 
Masoall de stray cow 
Northways lr• tc, Ca: Wynne) 
Id note de Ellis ) 
Id v/n Master 
Ord1r per Co'rte at maroh1ts hope 
Parsons por Quietus 
Id estate to be Inventoried ) 
Pryse pGr attaohm't ) 
Id v/s Clemence ) 
Id por Laud (Land?) ) 
.Pratt per Land 
Rose por 600 lb tobbo Levy 
Ramsey her gui:N:i 

page 74 
74 

76 

74 
75 

76 
75 
70 

73 

74 
73 
74 
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Items from index ( oontinued) 

Salter per possession 
Id & ord ) 
Stokes v/s Sharpe ) 
Ward Constable 
Wright probat ) 
Wishart v/s mrs Hoe) 

page 72 

76 
73 

76 

59 

page 77. Abstract. Lt. Coll Edd Major releases Lt. Coll. Walter Aston 
from any debts or olailrus fl"om the &state of Humfrey Lister deod. 
Dated 17 November 1152. Signed Edw: Major. Wit. Ed:w. Hilla Recorded 
18th Feb. 1656/7. 

pag.e 77. Abstract. Suaanna Major, widow of Lt. Coll. Edd Major, "have 
reo I d of '1.rIY father Lt Coll Walter Aston" i'ull satisfa.otion for all debts 
due and obligation from the estate of' Mr. Liator. Dated 23 April 1655. 
Signed by Susanne. Major. Witnessed by Me.thaw Ed.loe and Edmond Smith. 
Reoordod 16 Feb. 1656/7. 

page 77 • Abstraot. Wm Short ord. to pay Mr. An:bhony Vfye.tt for the use 
of' Geo. Potter, 5 lb. sterl. "or the full value thereof in good Beanoa 
or other rondiblo Com.oditie". 

pago 77. Ordered that 1600 lb tobbo and oask be raised and pa.yd to 
Mr Anbhoey Wyatt at the ne:xt Levy for his burgosso ohe.rgo at the last 
Assembly 

page 78. Debts due to mr Lister estate 
Wm Ha.Tit per bill 0804 
Capt Ma.rahall per bill 1818 
Rioe Woolfe per bill and booko 0904 
Mr Rioo Hoe por booke 0170 
John Grinehow per booke 0150 
S'r Wm Bartlet 0500 
Mr Sallllon 0340 
Phillip Cooper 0834 
Mr Lovoine 2 bills 0660 

Tha~e debts I do acknowledge do romaine in my hands, witnes my hand this 
24th of Aprill 1655 

Walter Aston 
indorsed 

Reod of my mother mrs Hanna Aston the bills and aocots w'thin 
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specified witnes ~ hand this 24 day of September 1656 
Will Batt 

rec ffebry 16. 1656 

GO 

page 78. These presents witnes that I Willm Batt have sold xx um;o 
my mother mrs Hanna Aston one brcmne steere about four yes.res old e.nd 
one browne oawe, woh oa.ttell belonged to the estate of mr Humphrey 
Lister for woh I aoknowledge to have reo 1d full satisfaction, witnes 
my hand this 24th Day of September 1656. 
Test Will Batt 
Mathew Edloe 

reo febry 16: 1656 

page 78. Abstract. Will Batt gent, for 2150 lb tobo, pd by Mr. James 
C:reme8, sells to Mrs Hanna Aston, 6 head of oa.ttle "a.11 woh oattell 
are now in the possession of the sd mra Aston and more lately belong
ing to my now wife mra Susan Batt"• Dated 4 Doo. 1656. 
Wit: 
Daniell Llawellin Signed Will Batt 
James Crewes 

Reoor~ed 16 Feb. 1656/7 

pa.gt 79. Abstract. Thomas Hamond ordered to pay Tho: Gilnutt (or Gilmit) 
200 lb tobo from the estate of Jo: Pee.oh. 

page 79. Abstraot. Nioh. Perry arrested at suit of Mioh: ffletoher, for 
370 lb tobo, failed to appear. Dan'l Soott his seourity ord to pay. 
Attaohmt granted Soot-h a.gt Perry's estate. 

page 79. Abstraot. Saznuel Ealle ohosen constable for Westover preoinot. 
John Marshall., now oonstable, to be released when Ea.lle is sworn. 

page 79. Abstraot. Miohaell ffletoher ordered to pay Robt. Elam 564 lb 
tobo bal. on bill. 

page 79. Abetraot. Peter Salmon arrested on suit of Jo: Stith, for 928 
lb tobo, failing to appear., the sherif ordered to bring his person, 
estate or seourity to the next Court~ 
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page 79. Attaohmt is graunted to Daniell Soott undersherr agst Peter 
Salmon or Tho: ArMr for aeoUl'ity of 928 lb tobbo and cask wth oo:sts 

page 79. Whereas Capt Daniell Lewellin produoed a generall acquittance 
under the hand of .A:-thur Bayly ma.rin'r Dated in 1645 

Itt is therefore deolared that all Debts due f:rom the s 'd Capt 
Lewallin to the sd Bayly untill then be null, and that all bills of suoh 
olaiJo.es, boa.ring date before that discharge be rend.red up to the sd 
Ce.pt Lewellin 

page 79. Ord~red that Edd Mosby pay to m'r Tho: Drewe 1 lb: 16 s. 
sterl found Due in Co'rt per bill for neoossa.ri@s for the funerall of 
Joseph Parsons and other dues, ala exeo and oostB 

page 79. Ordered that John Stith pay to Edd Mosby 30/8 sterl' pd by 
him to m'r Thomas Drewe for necessaries for the funerall of Joseph 
Parsons deo'd a.ls exeo and oosts 

page 79. A probat of the la.at will and testamt of Jo Letherland deo'd 
this day produoed in Co'rt is granted unto Thomas Tanner the ex'er of 
the ad will 

page ao. The ord'r for Contirmaoon of Capt Lewellins discharge from. 
mr Arthur Bayly is hereby reversed and made voyd, And it is ordered 
that the bill therein menoonod be restorod by the sd Capt Lowellin to 
the Co' rt and to Robt £fox marin' r tho Agent of tho ad Bayly 

page so. Itt is ordered upon the aooot of m'r Rioh Dibdall of the 
eetate of Wm £fisher that the ad Mr Dibdall paying the debts wht>rew'th 
he charged the ad orphaneand delivering to the sd orphane one·young 
mare two Cowes and one heyfer be aoquitted from the sd estate, woh mare, 
oowes, and heyfer are to be rendered into the possession of the sd 
£fisher, but not to be Disposed by him untill his full age of 21 yeares 

Wm £fishers aooot 
Due to Wm £fisher 5500 

Contra Credit 
for the mare 
a 2uite of oloathes he gave bill for to one Owen 
for shoes 

(continued) 

lb. to. 
3000 
0400 

70 
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William Fisher'a Aooount (oonbinued) 

tor linnen to ma.lee him shirts 146 
pd to Dr Dunne and ooata of suite 500 
to Jo. Stithe 500 
to mr Prise for tees 307 
to Ca.pt Lewellin 45 
for my fathers tythes for oor?lD and tobbo 200 
for ·rooording the 14:-e sent to this Co'Fb at Surry Co'rt 50 
for my oharges ror 2 dayes and 1/2 being arreeted by 

mr Stanton at his suita 60 - .. ---
So due to Wm !'fisher 322 lb to 

More duo for f'oos at the Quarter Co' rt 

rao febr: 17. 1656 
(17 Febsi 1656/7) 

5173 

56 

page so. Itt oa ord•red that Ca.pt Tho: Stegge or mr Cha: Sparrowe 
admrs ot Major Jo. Westhrope dee'd pay unto the Co'rt of Cha: Citty 
Com tiw pounds sterl money tor their attendanoe on. the buaillesae oi' 
the ad Deoedta @state at a private Co'rt att Buokland, ala exeo. and 
costs 

page ao. II 10 ordered that Capt Stegge or mr Chas Sparrow i'onhwth 
pay to tl\e parish or vestry ot Martins Brandon 3000 lba of good tobbo 
and oaek out ot the eatate of Major Jo. Weathorpe dee'd, woh aum wu 
given and beque~thGd by the sd Decedts teatam't to the ad parrish or 
the Church thereof. 

page a1. Where~ ttranois Toma ser.v't to i'trancsia Grey hath illegally 
and negligently a.b•&n'bed h~elh from hia Duty sevenll times amount
ing to tenn morrthes; Itt is thenfore ordered aooording to aot that the 
sd Toms shall gin sai;isfaotion by Doubling the time ot servioe so 
n&gleoted a.i'ter expiraoon of his IndentUNNJ or customarie serviee, als 
exec and Cost. 

page 81. Abstract. Release granted Jo: Drayton, morohattb, a.a exor. ot 
eatato ot Marmad: BrookeD , Deod. , he having pd. beyond the e.asets o:f 
the estate. 
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page 81. Itt ia ordered that John Stith who married the reliot o.f' 
J os : .Parsons deo I d Do give a full and true Inventory of the ad Deoe' dta 
estate within fourteens dayea xx x at Buokland xx x for the division 
thereof' aooord.ing to the will. 

page 81. Ordered that tM Dittereno• betweene Jo. Hatley plt and Edd 
.f'.f'itzgarrett Defte, betweone mr Stephen Hamelin plt and Cha: fyler 
def'te, between6 mrs Sara Hoe plt and i'fra.nois Redford Defte, be teyed 
by a Jury 

The Jury 
Capt Wm Rothwvll forbms.n 
mr Jamee Barke 
mr Jo. Banister 
mr Ed Mosby 
mr trr. Grey 
mr Cornel' Olemenoe 

Cac Edd Mathena 
mr Wm S&XM!era 
mr Morp.n Joma 
mi- Walm Holdaworth 
mr Thos llather 
mr Jo, Hodges 

Verdict I:ttbr' Hatley plt and ftitzge.rret Def't; It e{lptei;h to the Jury by 
oiroumatantiall evidenoe that the w'thin :menoonod John Batley is free, 
and therefore they do 1et and adjudge him to be tree, as for hie dam.
a.gee beoause the Indenture is lost and the Day of' hia hteedome appe' ing 
not to the Jury but by oiroumstanoea, The Jury in oonsideraoon tb6reot 
do allot him three barrells of oorm, aocording to oustome and double 
olothing from hoad to toot., one being a nsw oloth euite, And Cost of 
suite or. 

Judgm 't is grs.uzd:;ed e.ooording ~o TSrcliot above ad to be performed 
by the Def'be Edd i'i'it~garrett, al.8 @:xeo. 

page 82. Verdiot Inter Hamelin plt and Tyler def1te 
We find for the plt 400 lb tobbo and oaak Damages w1th Coats, 
Jude;m 't is grauntad w'th oosts, aooording to the verdiot, to be pd 

by the dei''te Charles fyler, ala exeo. 

page 82. Abstract. Elias Webb arrested at auit of Che.a. Sparrow, for 
420 lb. tobo. 1 failing to appear and no bail ta.ken, Capt. Daniell 
Llewellin, s~rif, ordered to bring the person or estate oi' Webb to 
next Court or pay. 

page s2. Isa.a.a ~son Wm Sheffield and Robt Jones being sumoned 
for witneoaea for Jamee Barker are ordered and allowed aatistao'oon 
for their att•ndanoe aooording to a generall ord1r tor that purpose 
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page 82. Howell Pryse hath proved right by testimocy produoed to 
4800 a.ores o.f' Land by e.ssignem't for tho charge of importi~ of 

Andrew Gorton 
Steven Wobb 
ffranois Dixon 
JermeyWe.rd 
Richd Marks 
Dnvid Thomas 
f'frederiok Smith 
Tho: Crauford 
Wm Harwood 
Austin Yates 
Christopher Baker 
Marga.r Newsham 
Daniell Ashley 
Walter Knolls 
Eliza.b: Lodge 
J os ua Bakwr 
Robt Holland 
Mary Crewe 
Tho. Anderson 
John Sacker 
Tho: Best 

W'm Cooper 
Mary Brooko8 
J8.l!les Eley 
f'franoia f'f'oord 
Thomas Wray 
Peter Crane 
Thomas Nelson 
John Ball 
Jo Mason 
f'ferdinando f'f'e:nner 
Wm Cromer 

Wm Mason 
John Sanders 
Barthol: Wolls 
Robt He.rriis 
Roger Harris 
James Bristow 
Tho Wood 
Edmond Allison 
John Bayly 
Jo Sheffield 
Wm Hiller 
Mary Lane 
Dorothy Johnson 
Alice Bury 
Mary Groy 
.Phillip White 
f'.f'ranoes Brewer 
Alexand'r Jay 
Tho Rogers 
Robert Milles 
Robt Rose 
Bryon Oneale 
Daniell Allen 
Riohe.rd Barnett 
Myles Hewet 
Riohd Corbett 
John Dorman 
John Peokett 
Micha.ell Clarke 
Tho , Smart ( or Smurt ) 
Sam: Marshall 
George Haines 

Robt f'farrington 
Sam: Chapman 
Riohd Bos.re 
Christopher Tronser 
James Willard 
Geo. Bayoook 
Willm Crosae 
Wm Wilks 
Sam Ray 
Tho: Andrews 
S~on Browne 
Tho: Dod 
Edd Owen 
Tho Martin 
Jolln Wrigh'b 
Wm. Cha.undler 
Ja.mes Preston 
Roger Ba.tea 
Phillip Royston 
Robt Clayton 
Robt Banister 
Sam: Jaokson 
Marmaduke ffletoher 
Thomas Hay 
Wm Moore 
Mi.oh: Nelson 
Je.me:s Butler 
Jo Rosse 
J~arny Ha.noook 
Henry Blaolanan 
Riohd Saines 
Jo Myles 

page 83 Atta Co'rt holden at Weatov'r £.f'cbr: 4 1656 
present 

Capt Henry PGrry esqr 
mr Tho: Drawe Capt David Peibils 
mr Antho: Vfyatt Capt Robt Wynne 
Capt Tho: Stegge 

page 83. Abstraot. Order that 3000 lb tobo due Col. Edd Hill for lovioa 
bo pd by hie debt to Wm Burford' s ostate o.f' 1460 lb tobo., and five bill!'J 
roe' d by him runounting to 1592 lb tobo b@longing to the estate 
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page 83. Itt is ordered that the Co'rt of Cha: Citty Com Jointly or 
severally pay to Capt Hen".'y P6rry esqr 970 lb tobbo Due in ~res.re of 
the last yee.res oolleotion, als exeo. 

page 83. Mr Charles Sparrow, Capt David Peibilsl Capt RobQrt Wynne~ 
and Lt Howell Pryse are heroby nomine.ted and presented to tho Hono 'blo 
Gover.nor and Counoell (aooording to aot) whereof one to be eleoted 
sherr-iffe the next ensuing yeare 

page 83. To tho worp' Co'rt of Cha Citty Com 
J~...mes Crewes humbly presenteth That wh~reas Capt David Peibils 

reoordoe o~d'r agst y'r pet'r at tho late grand Assembly for 2000 lb 
tobbo a:1d being indebted to the petn 'r a greater sum as p~r his aect 
annexed appea..~oth 

The petn'r therefore humbly tendroth paymt of the ad sum ■ o re
corded ag'st him by Disoompt a0oording to Law of the Coun+.rey, and that 
the s'd tender and disoount may bEI satisfaotory to aoquitt the petn'r 
or be reoorded to signifie the petn'rs forwardnesse to Disoharge that 
Cle.ime 

And he shall pray &o 

Capt David Peibils Dr to mr Crewes 
To one Judgm't 
to the oa.sk e.t 10 per Cent 
to costs of the Judgmt; 
to one other Judf'}Irli 
to tM Cask 
to Co&Sts or that Judgmt 

By tobbo Cred' by Judgmt of the Assembly 
by costs of suite per the same Judg;mt 

1600 and oask 
160 
171 
356 and oa.sk 

35 
37 

- - --
2359 

2000 

M'd. Ca.pt David Peibils D@ma?ldoth his tobbo aooording to ord'r of 
Assembly 

Rec febry 20. 1656 
(20 Feb. 1656/7) 

page 84. Atta Co'rt holden at Weatov'r April 2. 1657 
present 

Capt Henry Perry esqr 
mr Thomas Dr-we mr Cha: Spa.rrowe 
mr Antho Wyntt Capt Riohd Tye 
Capt Tho. Stegge Capt Robt Wynne 

page 84. Itt is ordered that Walter Salter forthw'th pay to c·apt 
Abraham Rtad or his a.sags 1250 lb of good neat pork aooording to two 
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specialties produoed, and 5 s sterl money due by a note under his hand, 
all found due in Co':rt., wbh Costs a.ls exeo 

page 84. Itt is ordered that David Ludeens forthwth pay to How'}ll .Pryse 
100 lb tobbo and oaak appe'ing for fees and other dues w'th oosts, als 
exeo 

~age 84. Itt is ordered that David Ludeons forthwth pay to John - -
traded out) - or ng1gs 775 lb tobbo and oa.sk Due per Bill wbh oosts, 
als exeo 

)?age 84. Itt is ordered that Mrs Hanna Aston pay to Geo Atkins - -
{faded out) - - lb tobbo in full sa.tisfaooon of his ola:une a.nd demand 
for recovering and fetohing home of a horse belonging to the sd mrs 
Aston wth Costa 

page 84. Abstract. Nioholas Poole oont'eae•s Jud 1t to Capt Tho: Stegge 
for 1140 lb tobbo. Also to Tho. Drewe for 1882 lb tobbo. 

page 84. 0rd'1%"ed that Anth: Allen shall at the next Com Court produce 
and proaent a true and perfect Inventory of the estate of Jehn Gallia 
Dead 

page 84. The Ingagem't of Miohaell ffletoher and reoognizanoe for 
the peaoe e.nd good a.bearing to Continue till thie day is hereby re
leaaod and nulled, he paying all the Coats and append't oharges of the 
sd businosse 

page 84. Im;er Capt Peibils and John Grwen having the reff'erenoe to 
the nexb Co•rt to be then finally Determined by their mutuall agreem't 

page 85. Following entry faded and partly illegible. 

LoVGing Brother and sicter 
- - - my - - resp&ots prosented to y'u and to - • - I know not I 

have not r&od any Lr.e from y'u of - - - not this three yeares I am 
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oerta.ine of and therefore know not - - y'u are all Liwing or how it 
hath p:.eased tho Lor.d to dispo:H3 of yu I praise the Lord I am a.t those 
present in good health wbh Robt Hallam yo 'r sonne who doth remeniher 
his Duties to y'u and love to all his sisters and brothers - - ... but i'b 
hath pleased the Lord to take away from me - - - - - - - aino~ a.~ in 
my formtr lre I gave y'u an aoo't of woh I hope y1u have or will reoPiv~, 
to that as yet I am a single man and unmarried till it shall p:.e&!e ·bhe 
Lord to ordr it otherwise 

Now brother and sister the bearer hereof my ldnmnan Tho: Halla.-u 
eldest sonne of my lato brother Thomas Hallam haveing - - - to go be
yond see. in regard of a troublesome land that we have - - - - - - - -
very very bad and haveing rec'd great losse at - - - - - - - was left 
him by his late ffathor is muoh Deoayed - - - - it lost - - - - advioe 
of his friend.8 to Com3nd him to yu - - - - - sister that as I have 
beene e.nd am aar0£ull to provide - - - - - ,ve.y that if he takes good 
courses rns.y an- .. - - - helpa and Comfort to yu the rest of his friends, 
so - - - - - muoh as in yu lyeth so long ac he shall Continue vn;h - -
- - - oarefull over him and advise him the beat way y'u oan - - - - his 
good. I a.m the more bold wth y'u ( not that I Doubt of yo'r - a.f'feooons 
and love to me woh I and my wife found whilst we oontinued in the land 
w'th yu w~h I Do tM:nkfUlly acknowledge ) to urge - - - on this young 
man in regard that he is now far from hia friends - - perhaps the voyage 
may be - - tedious to him not being used to the - - - therefore I pray 
let him not want e.ey thing that lyes in yo' r power to help - - I would 
Desire that the portion of tobaooo woh is due to me f:rom y'u to pay -
over to him that so he may have somnhat to send over inbo England this 
- - - • I shali expect e.nd be very glad to heare from. yu by the f'irst 
in the mean- - - my deeires to God sha.l be for yo'r health and preserva
oon Comitting yu and yo'rs to the proteoion of God I shall rems.ine ever 

Yo'r affeotionate Loveing Brother 
William Hallam 

Burnham in Essex 20th 7br 1655 
subscribed 
ffor his Loveing Brother mr Daniell Llewelling 
e.t Sherley hundred these I pray D'ld 

in 
Virginia. 

Recorded Apr 13. 1657 

page 86. Abstra.ot. Power or·Atty. 20 Sept. 1655. "Wm Hallam of Burnham 
in the Com of Essex Salter", ingland, to "my welbelcved Cozen Thomas 
Hallam of the se.m.E> towne and Coma, to receive aooounts due from Daniell 
Ll&wellin of Sherley hundred or •1lsewhere in Virginia. 
Wit: 
Edmund Clover Signed William Hallam 
Hugh x Sherborn 

Recorded 13 April 1657 

(sae further entries next page) 
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page 86. Abstraot. Reoeipte 20 Ma.roh 1657. Reo 1 d of Daniell Llewellin1 
2284 lb tobo. 420 lb being on a./o of "~· unole Wm Halle..,n tn full of e.J.l 
aaots betwoene him and the sd Llewellin '1 and 1384 lb "upcn a debt o:t\ 
8750 lb of tobbo and oask due .f.'Jiom the sd Llewellin to my :mother mrs 
Margarett Hallsm". Signed Tho: Hallam. 

page 86. 1st ffebrs 1650 
Reod of Daniell Llewellin upon the ao'ot of Wm Hallam of London 

Salter one hd tobbo woyghing grosse 480 lb I ae.y reod 
per me by ord'r of mr Arth'r Baley 

Edward Dunninger 

reo. Apl 13. 1657 

page 87. Be it known by all men by these prese:m:;s that I Ca.pt George 
Bond do acknowledge to have rea'd ot mr Jamee Crewes two hogsheada of 
cake tobaooo in rowle1 as also three hogsheads of Leafe toba.0001 And 
I do firmely bind myself'e nry heirea and a.sags to Dispoe@ of the sd 
tol,aooo in Holland and to giTe a true and just aooompt of the same Ulrtio 
th& sd James Crewes or his a.sags a.t the re-bu.me of the next shipping 
the sd Crewes paying f'rayght f'or the same at thG rate of Seaven pounds 
per Tunna In wi tnesse whereof I he.Te hereurtbo set my hand this 7th 
Day or Aprill Ano Dom 1656 
Wit. Geos Bond 
Hemv Pe-rry 
Danibll Llewellin 

Reoord~d 13 Apl. 1657. 

page 87. Wheree.s I Riohe.rd Parker ohirurg' did xx freely oe:DBetrb and 
e.g,roe to the sigm,ng sealing x x e,tate belonging to nry now wif'e Mary 
Park111- now know yoe that I th$ sd ~ioh Parker for divers good ca.uses x 
x fr~ly Confirm the sd Deed x x and h'eely make over w:rbo my sd wii'e 
all th• Crop tha.t hor two boyee or ser'Tts shall make this enaueing 
yea.ro and after se long as they ha.vi to eor-ve, or a.ey- other things or 
sorns whioh shall be sent from her father at any time or timezs wha.tso
ovor I To havo and to hold as her awno property and tree the sd two 
servte w'th goods or eerva.nts alrOady sem:; out to be sent unto "If1¥ sd 
wife1 unto her f'or 8'tl'Vr vrbhoub any let or hincwra.noe of me the scl Rioh: 
Parker x x In witnesse whereof I ha.ve ~rmmbo sat my hand and seal.a 
this 17th of Moh 1656 
Wit. Rioha.rd Puker 
Danioll Llewellin 
John A.ete 

Reoord,d 15 April 1657 
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page 88. Entry faded. Partly illegible. 

'lbr 4th 1650 
Brother Llowelling 

I reod yo'r lre 1 and am very sorry to hoar$ of y'r Dangerous siok
nesee wch I shall Desire of the Lord ii' it be his plea.sure to atrengt;h
en you age.inf> I praise God I and my wife and Robt a.re all of ws in 
good health w'th the rest of' o•r i'riende onely~ live in troublesome 
timos still and we a.re like to Continue, the Lord fit us to undergoe 
them but our kingdome is in a sadd Condioon the sover1 still raigning 
still amongst us so that tra.deing is very dee.d - - - - a man and his 
family that hath lived well heretofore ar@ - - - - brought low a.nd to 
want: Conoerning the tobe.ooo yu ixrliend to send me the next; yeare I 
have tak@n ord'r wbh mr Arthur Bayly to take it in a.nd do desire yu to 
take .. .. lbs of Le.ding from him in my nemo. I em sa.tiBfied wbh what 
yu write you will send me being 15 C weight e.nd Ca.sk. I desire yu good 
brother that it may be good tobaooo e.nd that· I mAy not fail of it by 
this retorne of mr Bayly aooording as you have written yu will doe. I 
heartily thank yu for yo'r pa.inea in it. I hope when it shall please 
the Lord to send it to my hands I shall in some oapaoity to send yu and 
my sister something, unto whom I Desire yu that both mine and my wifes 
loTe may be romembered and to the rGst of yo'r ohildren: I have spGken 
to Roger Pre1ton - -t his tobbo, and w't he intends to Do in it I know 
not, But however for my part I a.eoept of yo'r proffer, and shall be 
"6dy to give yu what disoharge yu shall require if mr Bayly Doth not. 
I hope yu have and will Do w't yu oan for me in it and I deaire yu to 
be oarei'ull of m.y sister Mas on that she mAy be satisfied for her debt. 
I could wish I oould heare in w't oondioon yu live in for I feare if 
these times hold long amongst us wo must be all faine to oome to 
Virginia 

This wbh m.y dosires of all y'r good health and love to a.ll our 
f'rienda remembered f'or prosont I comitt yu to God resting 

Yo'r Los Brother 

Subsoribed 
To hiis very lovoing Brother 

mr Daniell Llewelling 
at Sherly hundred there I pray Del'r 

in Virginia 

William Hallam 

Note: Evan the typewriter and mimeograph oa.nnot destroy the flavor in 
the address on this letter. B.F. 

page 88. mc'h 24th 1656 
Recd of Daniell Lewellin the Day and ~a.re e.bovewritten three 

thousand six hundred and sixtie pounds of tobbo e.nd ea.sk being the 
remainder of his tobo Due out of Charles Com 

I sa.y recd 
per me William Berkeley 
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page 89. Entry faded. Almost any word below subjeot to oorreotion. 

Levaing Brother 
Itt is fa.llon unto me by reason I - - • w'oh yo'r sister in law 

mra Margaret Hallam to write yu an answor of a lre that yu -writt unto 
her bearing date ffebr - - - - - yu - - - - ox~eptions as it doth appa' 
by yo'r lre or a O'rd that was -writt unto y'u by m:y w:i.fes sonn She 
gave no such ord •r as to write 8.Ily' thing that might justly gin yu -
-soe -ent but that I shall intreat yu to pe.sse by e.a pro"8eding from 
a. young .me.n, but these ara to give yu to understand that w'thin this -
- - 6 weekoa at furth' st I have rec'd for the 3 hds of tobbo of mr 
Llewellin from Lend- what I could get of him wah was but a small - -
and I do understand that these were the first three sont - - agreem't 
one yea.re being neglected sinoo yu sent out the first 3 hds and the:re
f oro yo'r eister do'th ixror@at yu and I shall also illbreat yu likavrisa 
that y' u will send over so muoh as will make up the - - due by agree:nrl; 
r- time pa.et. I will assure that we have - - severall great losses that 
have befallen us and o'r oha.rge is great and by reason of the d.iffer
enoes that are in our kingdome tradeing is d$ad that we must of neoess
ity labor to oompaase what is ab- .. into - - - if poseible mr Bayly oan 
oertifio yu w't ends - - - - of mr Llewellin Conoerning the 3 hd.s of 
tobbo and truly had not mr Bayly proved a ~ery honest man in that 
businesse - - - - - - very hardly got any satisfaooon of mr Llewellin 
for that - - - - pray S 'r be pleased to take the Contents heroof into 
yo'r brotherly Consideraoon and let us hee.re from y'u as scone as 
Conveniently y'u may if possible by the first retorne, so not Doubting 
- - - kind love and best raspeets unto yu and my sister unknow.ne as 
- - my wifos I com'it y'u and all yo'rs to the proteo'oon of the 
Almighty - - and will ever rest 

Yo 1r Loveing brother 
W Mason 

London thG 19th of 'lbr 1648 

I thought good to a.oquaint yu and mu siatw that my litlo Cozen yo'r 
son in law is very well and a prottie sohollar yu will have Comfort of 
him 

Subsoribed 
To his loveing brother mr Daniell Llowellin 
liveing in Virginia in Sherley hundred 

these prooent 
pray mr Bayly Doliv'r this w'th yo'r owne hands 

Recorded 14 April 1657 

page 90. 

L0voing Brother y'r lre per mr Bayly I have recd Dated the 4th of 
m' oh 1649 wherein yu expound unto me that yu will pay :mr Bayly - -
- ( 80? ) bushella of English wheate at the rate yu sell at in Virg'a 
to yo'r neighbors w'oh is 50 lb of tob and oask yo 1r bushell and the 
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Ma.son to Llewellin ( oontinued) 

rest yu say yu will pay in tobbo and oask e.ooording to the agreem't -
- - - is I should yeeld to any reasonable motion but as far as I do 
apprehend I shal be a great looser considering the great charge that 
will every way arise upon the same. I would rather - - t~uY 1 U would 
porforme the agree 'mt that was made w'th mr Bayly w1 oh I hope/may per
forme brother you write of yo'r hinders.noes that yu have had the truth 
is both my wife and myselfe are Vfl1!y' sorrry 'be hes.re of it but y•u know 
that we must looke for troubles in this world man is borne to sorrows 
as the sparkea fly upwards our savior saith and in the world ye shall 
have troubles but in ma ye sha.11 have pea.oe. God giTe us a. lively faith 
to get into - · (JesU8) - Christ in whom ie peace that pasaseth all under
standing - - - - - may meet w'th troubles hes.re yet to les.rne that - -
- - that.the Apostle ha.th taught us in all eondi'oons to be ool?bent and 
willingly to bee.re the punishmt of our iniquitys labox-ing to keepe 
faith and a good Consoionsos in all things Brother it's not rt'f3' Desire 
to presse y'u beyond your abilitie which is best knowns to yo'r selfe, 
onely koepe and a good eonsoisnoe w'oh I hope ie Yo'r endeavo'r, the 
businesse that is in diff'erenoe betweene us oannot be De:ey-ed but it is 
a due debt from. y'u to me and my- wife and truly there is a ma.ey- of 
little children that claime also a portion in it e.nd I Dl1(8t inform y'u 
that our tradeing sinoe our troubles began in England is muoh deoayod 
and sinoe I was married to y'or sist@r there bath beene muoh of her 
estate lost that both my selfe and she thought would have been very 
good and therefore I would desire y'u to te.lce this inbo yo'r consider
s.' aon, for m;y part I will reffer this businesse to mr Bayly a.nd hope 
that y'u performe that first a.gre~•t w'oh I do Confirme by thie Irr/ lre, 
and tha.t or neoessity I must come to a mm ag:reem1t I must and do by 
this lre' refer the buainesse to mr Bayly and what he and y'u shall 
agree on I will stand to and do Confirme by this · my lre onely I desire 
that oonaoienoe I meane a. good oonsoienoe may have a share in the 
e.greem't that what shal be a.greed on may be w'th a good oonseience and 
also performed yo'r litle son in law Robt Hallam is in good health 
and doth remember his Duty to yu and m;y sister his mother he is plaoed 
set prontioe to the trade of a salter to my son in law Wood that 
married w'th my wifes Daughter Ann Hallam and he is in a. fine way of 
trade liveth well - a honest man ma.keth aoot the boy is provided for 
and shall not want - - - - - the best of my endeavors and I believe 
other of his - ~ - for him hees a - prettie witty boy and well approved 
of - - • ( several words faded out here) - -

I have beene somewhat tedious but I hope yu will excuse me onely 
w'th my kind lo·ro and my wifes - - unto yu and m;y- £Sister and oom'iting 
yu and yrs and all that y'u have wrbo tho blessing and proteoon of thG 
almighty will ev~r rest 

Lend the 21th of Aug 1650 

Supsor' 

Yo'r lo• brother 
(Signature faded out) 

To his loveing brother mr Daniell Llew&llin 
- - - in Virginia I pray yu 
mr Bayly I pray Deliv'r this lre w'th yo'r 
ovme hands Yrs 

Willm. Mason 
Raeordod 14 April 1657. 
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page 91. i'i're.neis Redford 11 by Judg' mt; of this Cort oom' i tted to the 
ouatody of the sherr untill he shall make le~all answer upon oath to 
the Channoery aomp 1lt of mrs Sara Hoe oonoerning a paretell of Land and 
appertene.noes, and certeine tilllber in oontrovorsie 

page 91. By aomenb and in pnsenoe of Wm f'i'isher the orpha.ne of John 
ftiaher deo'd mr John Dibdall and his aonn haveing manifested in this 
Co'rt their full Diaburaem't of the estate of the 1d ffiaher deo 1d e.r~ 
hereby e.oq1.ii tted e.nd oleered from the ud @etate as ei toor prinoipalls 
or s~ouritios, and more eapeo~ally and --ia.lly from. a paroell of land 
fol"nm'ly apperteyning to the sd fi'isher as that of the Aaeetts of' hi!3 
estate the sd mr Dibdall or mr Riohard Dibdall rendering to the sd 
f'fishor two Cowes and l heyf'er according to form1r ord 

page 91. Sam Luoi• haveing recd a bill Due to Joa Gibsons estate of 
277 lb tobbo Disoompteth 114 lb to'bbo Due to h1Jn and 100 lb tobbo for 
the ed Gibsons oof'fin and undertakea pa.yum of 80 lb tob to Tho I Boadlea 
tor the sd estate 

page 91. Sams Ealle norm Constable for Westov'r preoiXJOt 

page 92. Entries badly :t'aded. All shown here subjeot tco oorreotion. 

Mr Robt Hallam in - - - ( looks a.e though Contra a.nd Dr) - - -

1636 

1637 
1638 

1637 
1638 

To me Thomas Hallam for • (several ?) gasga.zones 
of goods - (sent ?) - thie yes.re 

£for goods unto him this yeare 
ttor goods sent his wife this yee.re 
Ditto for a bill of - pd her £or her aoo't 
for nrJ p• of - 16 hda tobbo - sold - - - 1637 
for my - - of the sale of 28 hds tobo sold 

L. s. d· 

217:. 16:. 10 
119. 9. 4 
110. s. 2 
230. -. -
28. - -
28 

... -------
6331 11: 4 

Ballanoe - - (expreaaed in terms I eannot read) - -

I take no p• .ro:r the 28 hds on Contra being the le.at paroell nor any 
allowanoe for his ball of 210 L: lG ~~ 5 d though it hath beene 
forborn - - Ano 1638 

per me Thomas Hallam 
rec Apr& 14: 57 

Notes I have tried in vain to identify the word 1 ga.sgazones' which may 
be 'gargazones'• The neare1t I oan oome is that it means a misoella
neows shipment of goods. It is just possible that it may be from the 
FrGnoh 'qu'eat qu& o'eet', broadly tranala.ted meaning 'whateTer 1 • B.F. 
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page 92. Be it knowen unto all men by those presents that I Dane 
Lewellin of' Sherley Hundred in the Com of Cha: Ci tty in Virga Do bind 
mo my heirs and a.sags to pe.y or oause to be pd unto Margarett Halle.m 
of B:,odstreet in the Citty of London widd or her aasgs tlw full and 
inti.re awn of eight thousand seaven hundred and f'i:f'tie p'da of good 
tobacco and oe.sk at seaven severall paymbs vidzt 1250 lb of tobbo and 
da.ak at or upon the 2oth Day of Deo&mber next ai'ter the date hereof 
and 1250 lb of tobbo and eask at or upon the 20th Day of December 1647, 
and so yerely till the like sum and oask untill the sd debt be 11e.tisfy
ed, but if th• ad Daniell Lewellin or his e.ssga oan pay the sd sum 
before the sd times of' paymts a.re expired or oan pay more thtn the 
yearly propor 1 con of 1250 lb of tobbo and oask then the sd Margaret 
Hallam or her asegs aooompt of' it and giv, disoharges for ao m.uoh out 
of the prinoipall Debt of 8750 lbs of tobbo and oask. Inwitnos whereof' 
I haTe herounto .set my hand this 6th Day of Mc'h 1645 

Daniell Llewellin 
Signed and deliv'd in the presenoe of' 
The true oopie or a. bill made to 
m:y sister Hallam Witness (sia) 

rec, Apr. 14. 57 

page 92. Lt jo. How•ll and Jo: Aste aro appointed to view the atruo
ture and preperaoon at Sherley hundred reserved by Capt Daniell 
Lewellin for mr Thomas Nothwe.y aooording to bargaine and make report 
of the value thereof' to the next, Co' rt and that to be satisfied by 
Dis compt out of two bills of the sd Capt Lewellin past to sd Nothwe.y 

page 93. Entries faded. Those shown here subjeot to oorreotion. 

~ Robt Hallam - • - - -

1636 By me Thomas Hallam - - of our aoots 
for this tobbo Due 

L. 
1. 

s. d 
oo. 4 

Ditto for a ~urplus allowd - aoot Did a.mount to 30. - -
1637 ffor 22 hds tcbbo sold for !i.ia a.cot 

Ditto for 15 hdB more sold for -
1638 ffor 28 hds tobo sold for - - at 3 d lb -

oleere of' all oharge - - - make 2 d per 

115. 
116. 

12: -- -
lb of - - - - - - - - - 122. - -

1639 ffor 28 hds tobo for her a.coo reod woh I value at so. • 

resting £for ball of this aooo't and is due to me 
Tho: Hallam this 16th Da.y of September all 

Ballanoe - (illegible) -

rec Apr 14, 57 
per me Thomas Hall.am 

-------
4221 14: 11 

220 •. 16. 5 -------
633: 11: 4 
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page 93. Be it knowen unto all men by these presents that I A.rthur 
Baily mer'oht - - - of a lre of attorney to me Direoted fiaom Marga.ret 
Hallam of • - London beareing date the 7th Day of Ootober 1644 in the 
-th yea.re of the reign ot our Sovereign Lord King Charles &o - - - -
and quit olaimes and by these presents Do remise rel@a.se and quitola:i.me 
unbo Da.nl Llewellin of Sherley hundrod in Charles Com Virginia of and 
from - - - all manner of aooons as well reall as personall Debts aco'os 
- - - - bonds duties or demands w' ts oever w' oh she the sd Margaret 
Hallam - - adm'rs or a.sags or e.ey- of them xx x • - - - or a.sags of the 
Deo' d Robt Hallam for - or Concerning any matter - • x x. Witnes my 
hand this 5th Day of moh 1645 
Wits Arthur Baily 
Leon Ball• ('l) 
Wm x Johnson rec Apr 14. 57 

page 93. Reod of mr Lewellin in Ao 1646 for the a.coot of mrs Margs 
Hallam 976 lb of tobbo w'th oe.sk to Conteine it and in 1647 I recd of 
him part of a bill of Jam.es Robesons whereof 450 and oask belonged to 
her aoot and is payable in 1647 the totall being 1426 lb of tobbo w'th 
cask and is in pa.rt - - bill of 8000 and odd. Witnes my hand this 25th 
of Jan'r 1647 

Arthur Baily 
reo Apr.14.1657 

page 94. First entry ill~gible. It is a receipt, apparently to Da.n'l 
Llewellin from Arthur Baily for tobo, dated 24 Feb. 1650• 

page 94. This seoond entry on the page badly faded. Words transcribed 
below subjeot to oorreotion. 

Mr Lewellin my love remembered to y'u and to yo 1r wife and family -
• - - of yo'r health as my owne. I have Desired by the unto- - - - to 
make and end w• th y' u if yu will be - - - let him do what he oan for 
me I shalbe a. - - - however w't he Doth Do I shall subsoribe unto and 
Consent to as if' I were there my seli'e thus hopeing yu will make paymts 
this yea.re to him for r.rry use I rest and shall remaine 

-- - -
London this 7th of 8br 1650 
supr'ter 

Yo'r Loveing ffr'd 
Roger Preston 

to mr Daniell Lewellin liveing at Sherley hundred 
in Virginia 

these reo Apr 14. 57 

page 94. Abatraot. Receipt. l May 1652. Signed by Tho: Swann 11by x power 
to me Direoted from Roger Preston of London in England0 

• releases Danl. 
Llewellin from all ola.ims "left by Wm Hallam". Paper witnessed by Wm 
Whitby. Reoorded Aple 14. 1657. 
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page 95. This page stained. spotted and soratohed ove~. 
Md The.t I Tho Nothway do bind me my heirs - .. to p~ unto 

Dani~ll Lewvellin or his aRags - - - in Cha: Ci:~ty Com so muoh good and 
- - ... good~ - .. Dowlas oanvas shoes and stookins and other goods e.a 
shall a.mourrb unto the 1'111 sum of twenty six pds thirteen shillings ... 
penoe ~~ tho first - - onely the sd Lewellin is to al.law fifteen penoe 
charge on ~very pound Witnes m:,- hand this 12th of June 1655 
Test John Sloman Tho Nothway 

md those words thirteane and four penoQ - - i:aberlined before the sign
--. John Sloma:-n 

reo A- - 57 

page 95. ffebr the last 1645 
Recd of Daniell Llewellin the Day and yea.re above menooned one bill 

for one thousand fortie and six pds of tobbo and oask bearing date the 
6th Day of lll~;t;"Oh 1645 in full of all aooots e.nd reooonings from the 
b@ginning of the wor.ld to this Day exoeptin.g one hundred and fiftie 
pds of - - - - for smiths work wi tnee my hand 

Arthur Be.ily 
reo April 14, 1657 

page 95. Order~ that the Co':rt make good the debt and damage - - -
aga.iMt Capt Daniell Lewellin for the escape of Eliu Webb for want of 
a prison aeoording to aot 

page 95. Abstraet. Se.mll Lu~ie ord to pay Tho Madder 247 lb tobo by 
20 Nov, next. 

page 95. The Cotlrt hath by Conseht bound and ingaged Dorathie the 
daughter of Jane Osbor.ne deo'd unto Edd Mosby for fiTG yea.res to serve 
him his exors admr.s o~ assgs as an apprentioe and to be by him or them 
eduoated and maiutai:o.od and at the end of the sd tee.rme to have oloa.th
ing and other neoesea.ries a.ooording to austome and this to be Confirmed 
by Indenture 

page 95. Itt is ordered that Tho Smith serv't to me.1r Jo Westhorpe 
deo'd shall serve aooording to his Indenture produc,ed in Co'rt exoept 
one yeare given and remitted by his sd Mastor in hia lite time 

page 96. Abstract. The Court binds Franoes the daughter of Jane Oaborne 
deed to John Marshall until her i'ull a.gf.t. Wording aa above order re. 
h&r sister Dorothy Osb0rne. 
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page 96. Upon oomplt and suite or mrs Sara Hoe that ftranois Redford 
hath trespssed on a parcell or Demi.sod Land oontra.ry to Leaee Itt is 
ordered that the sd Redford satisfie and pay all oosts and eharges 
expended or oooasioned in any suite or suites about the premisses als 
exeo 

page 96. Know all men by th~se presents that I Wm Batte gent doe 
willingly allow that my brother (sic) Tho: and Henry Batt& ( in oon
sideraoon of their intereRt in Vir~inia.) shall have eleven oowes one 
heyfer of two yes.res old two yearling heyfers wth their inorease the 
sd oattell to remai'.'l.e upon our planta.oon in Charles Com untill they 
oome to age I do also allow that t~ey shall he.Te eaoh of them two men 
serv'ts wbh good clothes and bedding £or four yeares woh is according 
to the Custome or the Countrey, and each of them a. featherb&d wth 
Curtens blankets rug and two p'r of sheets to ea.Gh bed, and that they 
shall have sufrioient meat drink appa.rell and lodging w1th other neo
easaries untill they oome to age as above sd reserving onely out oi' 
this the m.le oattell for rey- owne use. Lastly I do allow that the 
plantacon eha.11 be sold onely for their proper use and benefit lying 
in the Isle of Wight Com, and that they shall equally have as muoh 
Interest in the plantaoon at Charles County oomonly oalled Spring 
Gardens as my selte Witnes rtr;f hand this 3d of May 1654 
Testis 
Phillip Malory Wm Batte 

Reoognit in Cur Apr 3. 1657 per Thom: Malory a.nd GuiJJn Batt preaent 
Test 

Hoel Prys e Cl 

rec Apl 24. 57 

page 97. Abstract. Bill or Sale. 1st April 1657. Ha.nnah Aston widow, 
sells to Col. Edward Hill, for 3500 lb. tobo., "one Iron g;re.y mare oi' 
the age of three yea.res or thorOabouts wth a white spot on one of her 
thyes 11

• Signed by Hannah Aston. Witnessed by Edward Hill J'UlU". 

page 97. Abstraot. Col. Edw. Hill sells the above mare to John Dibdall 
minister for 46 barrels of Indian corn. Signed Ed.wt Hill. Witnessed by 
John Jaoob. 

page 97. I John Dibdall Do in open Co'rt assign.a and make ov'r this 
bill of sale to Wm f'i'isher wth all her inorease a.s witnes ray hand this 
3d of Apr 1657 
Test H. Pryse Cl J~hn Dibdall 

Reo. Apr 25 seqr 
(25 April 1657) 
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page 98. To the worp'll Com'rs of Charles Citty Com 
at tho Co'rt at Westov'r the 3d of Apr 1657 

The humble petioon of Sara Hoe 
Sheweth 

77 

Th&t whereas yo1 r petn'r hath beene muoh wronged by f'franoia 
R~dford by his oonveying awe.y timber off of the land yo'r petn'r de
sireth yo 1r worp's to graunt him (sic) relief@ in •haunoery that y'r 
petn'r being able to make it appr by sufficient evidence 

And for that the Injuries r~cd by the petn•r may be more pl&inly 
made appr yo'r petn'r prooeeding in chaunoery humbly oraveth that 
the sd ffrancis Redford may tak~ hi• oath to these Interrogatoriee 
foll' in a distinct manner to every partiaula.r 

l Whether or no that tho sd ffranois Redford Did not ~ry away or 
cause to be carried away or transported timber of of yo'r petn'rs 
land. 

2 What sorts or quantity of timber he hath oarried or eaused to be 
carried away 
Upon the appereanoe of yo 1r petn're Damage he (sie) humbly oraveth 
yo'r worp's to graunt h:iJn (sio) reliefe aooording to Lawe 

And yo'r petn'r shall over pray &o 

reo Apr 25 seq 

page 98. Those presents witnes that I Robt Abernethy Do oonsent and 
agree that my now wife Sara Abernethy do make over to her ohild Sa.ra 
Cubishe one oow called Goodluck and a heyfer oalled Browne and another 
heyfer called Jug to remaine for the use and good of the ohild~ and if 
it pleaee God to oall this child by death then the next ohild to 
eucoeed heir• to its sister, And this we desire to be recorded in Co'rt 
wittnes our hands this 3d of Aprill 1657 

Aok in Court same date 

Robt x Aberneathie 
Sara x Abernathie 

her m'k 

Rec. 25 Apl. 1657. 

page 99. Abstract. Mr Charles Sparrow and Capt. Robt Wynne having ex
amined the a/os of Capt. Danl. Llewellin and found them satisfaotory, 
the Court grants him Quietus est for 1656. 

page 99. Abstraat. Capt. Danl. Ll<nlellin h.a.ving been instruoted to sell 
the estates &nd·settae the affairs of Hugh fforshaw, John Gibson and 
William Burford~ all deo'd., e.nd having done so to the satisfaotion of 
the Court is given Quietus est. 
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page 99. Howell Prys& hath produoed and proved right by testimony to 
3500 aores of land ~ssigned unto him for importaoon of 
Ph.ill Harwood John Tyler Mioh: Wills 
Robt Salter Morgan Lewis Alex: Mont 
lrfarmad Long Mathw Hughes Mark Allester 
Thomas Warnha.m James Robts Geo Reyman 
John Spire Roger Clayton Sam Burton 
Roger Plumer Tho. Knightloy Cuthbert ffletoher 
Edd Playoe Robt fferne fferd: Downes 
Jervis Wilkinson Wm Strood Wm Edmonds 
Wm Lancaster Symon Allen Joaua Gibson 
Tho ff'e.oknham Jeremy Ward Robt Read 
Tho Panton Rioh'd Cord Henry Harper 
Edd Bourne Rioh. Smith Tho: Dunning 
Phill Ashby Sam. Warren Tho I Beale 
James Beare Je.. Bird John Marston 
Symon Salter Tho. Davis (Davies) Roger Grey 
John Wray Edd Snealls ( Sneath ? ) Henry Talbott 
Jo. Cotes Wm Tanner Mioh: Orton 
Thomas Preston Robt Wheeler Jamee Neale 
Abra Johllson Henry Weston Tho: Murrey 
Edd Johnaon Isaao Soott Luko Bayley 
Wm Gaylor Jo. Atkins 
Tho Gyles Jo. Sheffield 
Henry Sterne Nioh. Wilson 
Roger Symmons Ralph Sharpe 
Jo Philpot Wm Ba.lesman (Batesman ? ) 

page 100. Atta Co'rt held at mer'ohts HopO Jun. 3. 
Present 

mr Thomas Drawe 
mr Anth W'yatt 

Ca.pt Rioh. Tye 
Ca.pt Rob't Wynne 

1657 

page 100. Abstract. Wm Reines indebted to Tho Rogers 492 lb tobo order
ed to pay within 20 days. 

page 100. WlMJreas John Slayd dec'd left a.n estate and severe.ll 
children the che.rg~ and oare whereof is olaimoo by Anthony Tall (as 
intrustod to him by tho sd deoed't) Itt is therefore ordered that the 
sd Tall Do bring in and present to tho next Co' rt e. true and perfect 
Izrventory of the - sd Sla.yds @state, so that oourse may be Legally 
ta.ken for ad.meraoon of the sd este.t& and education of the sd ahildron 

r.age 100. Abstract. Admr or est of Jo: Gallis deod granted Geo. Atkina 
'on behalf of the Dece'ts orphanes". Est ordered to "be sold by Outory 
on the 2oth Day of this month". 
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page 100, Abstract. Non suit granted Edd Mosby agt; Tho: Turvile 

page 100. Ordered that Thomas Peters remayne in aa.fe oustody of the 
Shorr untill he have given good seourity for his good behavior 

page 100. Ordered that the orphanes Co'rt be here held on the loth of 
July next and that the Undersherriffe give timely notiee thereof to the 
Inhabitants 

page 100. Abstraot. Order that est of Wm Burford deod be "attaoh~d at 
suit of the Cor 't for 970 lb tobbo and oosts". Also a.ttaohment agt 2 
chairs belonging to the est. 

page 101. Abstract, Phillip Ellyott of Spill.mans in the parish of 
Weynoke in Va. binds ·himself to pay John Dibda.11, minister., 1500 lb 
tobo on 20 Nov. next., being part of 3000 lb tobo in pa.ymb for a man 
servant namod Henry Wentworth. Cattle listed as seourity, one heifer 
"now paatureing at ff'lower duy hundred w'th mr Drewes oattoll". Dated 
1st May 165 7. 
Wit: Signed Phill x Ellyot 
R. Dibdall 
David x Goodale 
Aok in oourt Jun.3.1657. Test Anthony Wyatt. Rioh Tye 

Reoorded 21 July 1667, 

page 102. At a meeting of the militia of mer'ohta Hope 
Jun. 24th 1657 

Present 
Coll Abra Wood ) 
Capt Henry Pery) esqrs 

Major Wm Harris 
Ce.pt Rioh. Tye 

Ordered that every company of' this regim't provide and prepare ten men 
in readinesse victualled and armed for off'enoe and defense ag'st the 
Camon enexey- upon speoiall sumond of the Coll or any by him we.rr'td or 
ooma.nded to that purpose., every man ha.veing one pound of powder and four 
pounds of shot for eaoh expedioon 

Ordered that Capt Peter Jones have the oonduot and oomand of' the 
particular oompacy belonging to Coll Abra Wood esqr and exeroise the 
same and the like power and comand a.sis or shall be Direoted by the 
lawes of' this Countrey or the sd Collonell 
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page 102. Quarter Co'rt held at James Citty the 11th of June 1657 
Present The Governor and Counoell 

Lt Howell Pr.yse is no' ine.ted and appointed aherr for Charles Ci tty 
Com this ensuing yea.~o, and to be sworne the ne:xi; Co' rt there held 

Test Tho: Brereton Cl Con 

~~0 0 102e In the vaoanoia of a Co•rt we underwritten do aooording to 
his eleoaon and appointmt cf the Governo~ ~nd Co~oell ~dmitt and Con
firme Lt Howell .Pryse sher.r for this ~nsuing yes.re July 10 1657 

Anthony Wyatt 
Rioh: Tye 
Che.rle8 Sparrowe 

page 103. Aprill 20-bh 1657 
Reod of Daniell Lewellin the day and yea.re above written full satisfao
oon ( by ord' r and appointmt of my fa.the?- in Law and my mothor mr Wm 
Me.son and Y'&-garet) for one bill of eight thousand sea.ven hundred and 
fift.ie pound3 of tobbo and oask made to my sd mother woh is in full of 
all aoct.~ and reokonings betweene +.he sd Llewellin and my sd ffather 
and mo·bhm.· and my selfe from the 'b(:lgi:nning of the world to the present 
day Witne~se my hand and seale the day and yea.re above-written 
Signed and Delive~ed 
in the presenoe of (Signature faded out) 
Christopher Woodward 
Willm Porter 

This is the true copie of that di8oharge w'oh I have given to 'Ifr3' uncle 
Llewellin as witnesse m:y hand 

Thos Hallam 

reo Jun: 25. 1657 

page 103. Abstraot. Abra. Wood binds himself to pay Thos Nothway or 
Walte. Deyea of Bristol, merohants, 3200 lb tobo. in Charles City Co., 
10 Oct. ne:xt. Dated 4 June 1655a Wit: Henry Randolph, Peter Jones 

Reo. 21 July 1657 

page 104. Atta Co'rt held at merohta hope Aug 3. 1657 
Present 

Ce.pt Abra: Wtod esqr 
mr Thomas Drewe Capt Robt Wynne 
mr An:bhony Wyatt 

page 104. A comioon of a.dm'r is graunted to Jane Will.ma (Williams) 
of the estate of Wm Ra.dewa.y deo'd she giveing Caution &o. 
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page 104. Mr Tho: Drewe hath proved right to 500 a.ores of land for 
importaoon of 10 persons a.a per Indentures produced for w'ch he test
ii'ieth no land to have beene formerly taken vid~t 

Edd Lay .Arihur Piece 
Riohd Ma.ppin Archebald Sinoluir 
Robt Borne Hugh - ( faded out • ~OS8ibly t Cam.an' ) 
Wm Ga.bell John Mo- (faded out) 
Wm Peok Henry Maoknemore 

page 104. Abs'braot. ~ Stephen Hanelin and Mr Nicholas Perry to 8('t'ble 
dif betw Phillip Ellyott and Wm Wilkins• Their award to be final. 

page 104. DaTid Jenes aged 63 yea.res e:xa'ed and sworne saith That h• 
and Curtis Laud being P'-ooent when John Jones deo 1d desired to devise 
and dispose his estate ~id appoint that two oowes !md one gunne should 
'be sequestred. confirmed\ and reoorded to ea.oh of hie sonB, and to his 
sister Mary one heyi'er w~th oalf'e named Goodluok, and to his sister 
Anna child a suite of li:ml8n and wollen to ee.oh of his Godohildren one 
oow ca.li'e as soone as they could oom-eniently be paid, one oow to James 
Moore at expire.con of his time and the rest he gavo to his wife makeing 
her ex'erx and further saith not 

David x Jones 
Jurin Cur Aug.3.1657 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl 

Note: A8 gra.tl9ful as we ar• for this old will, still we csannot but 
r•g:ret that there was not more from D&vid Jones - for he oould very 
well remember the times of the settlement at Jamestown. But then again 
there has been ten thousand times more lost in Davy Jones Looker. B.F. 

page 104. Curtis.Laud exa'ied and sworne aaith and deposeth the like 
in eaoh partioular, and further saith not 

Curtis x La.ud 
Jurin Cur Aug.3.1657 
Teet H Pryse Cl 

page 104. A probat of the.last will nunoupative of Jo: Jones deo'd 
is t;.t"aunted to Macy Jenes the reliot and ex'erx of the sd D~oedt 

page 105. Capt John Epes presont 

page 105. Abstract. Charles Tyler ordered to pay Howell P-r-y5e fo~hwith 
11 one oase of Drams". 
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page 105. Abstract. Atta~hmt granted Col. Edd Hill agt est of Nichol, 
Poole for 300 lb tobo. 

page 105. Abstract. Rice Hoo oontesses Judgt to Col. Edd Hill for 350 
lb tobo payable at Merohants Hope. 

page 105. Abstract. Thos Hamond ord to pay Col. Edd Hill 220 lb tobo. 

page 105. Abstraot. Attaohmt granted Morris Rose agt the est of fferd: 
Aston for 2 hhd8 tobo, 

page 105. Orclered that Mathew Chapman shall in oonsidera' con of his 
pi-esent and future maintena.nae serve mrs Hm:ma. Aston or her assgs untill 
he shall attain• to the perfect age of 21 yea.res. 

page 105. Abstract. The dif' betw Lt Jo: Hawoll plt and Curtis Laud de~ 
to nexb Court. 

page 105, 
(Prfisent) 

Capt Henry Parry esqr Capt Tho. Stegge 
Yr Cha.rlea Sparrow 1b- War. Horsmonden 

(An abbreviated Latin phrase introduo&d in the margin here. I oannot 
read it. B.F.) 

page 105. Abstract. Mr Geo. Potter permitted to employ e.n Indian 
a.oaording to law. 

page 105. Abstraot. Non suit granted Ca.pt Wm Rothwell agt John Harwood. 

page 105. Abstract. In tho dif betw Charles Latham and John Stith, 
Latham ord to pay 500 lb tobo eta e.nd Stith to deliTer to Latham "a.11 
his goods in his hands or house", 

page 105. mr Tho: Drewe is exempted of the levy for six poraorus runn 
a.way before the li•t taken 

The like is graunted to mrs Peibila for 3 persons eeoa.ped 

page 105. AbBtre.ot. Probate of will of John Luoe.1 deod granted Capt 
Wm Rothwell. 
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page 105. Abstra.ot. Claim og Anthony Allen agt; est of John Gallia deod 
£or 400 lb tobo allowed. 

page 106. Abstra.ot. John Stith confesses Judgb to Capt Tho: Stegge and 
~ Stephen Hamolin atto?'?leys of Edd Addenbrooke, Thomas Harrison and 
Wm Mansfield of London for 12000 lb tobo for future paymt;. 

page 106. Ordered that Nioh Jenkind a•rvt to mr War Horsmondon ■hall 
oontinue and serve w'th his sd me.ster untill he have oompleted and 
o-ed the time aooording to hie fathers aot under his hand and seale 
biming him for 9 yeares, and at expera.oon thereof' to be released 

page 106. John Stith is publiquely admonished and fined aooording to 
law £or rash profane swee.reing in open Co'rt 

page 106. Ordered tl'l.at a prison hawse be forth:w'th built for the use 
of' this Com for seoureing of suoh prisoners as sha.l be in the sherr 
custody 

page 106. Ordered tha~ Edmond Bishopp aeoording to hia desire and 
conse:ab shall serv-. mrs Eliza.bi .Peibils untill he be 17 yeares old 

page 106. Abstract. Admra of est ot Jo. Gallia ordered to pay to Howell 
Pryse 964 lb tobo for tees 

pa.g• 106. Ordered that the Com'ers in the severa.ll preoinots wh&r• 
Constabl99 are wanting shall ehuse sum.on and sweare Constables for all 
such T&Oa.nt plaoes 

page 106. Abstra.ot. M2" Charles Sparrow ord to pay out of the eat of 
Maj. Jno. Westhorpe deod 862 lb tobo to Mr Stephen Ha.molin due ror 
18Ties. 

page 106. Ordered that the differenoe betvroene Walter Salter plt and 
Edd ffitzge.rra.ld Deft be tryed by a Jury 

pa.go 106. A.bstra.ot. Wm. Lambson having confessed Judgt to Wm Bird for 
420 lb tobo is order.ad to pay• 
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page 107 Jury intre Salter plt T f'titzgarald 
mr Stephen Hamelin foreman mr James Ward 
mr Nicholas Ferry mr Wm Bayly 
mr Edd Mosby mr Antho Allen 
mr Wm Short mr Rlohd Prise 
mr Morgan Jones mr Cuthbert Wm1 son (Williamson) 
mr f'fran: Redford mr Walter Brookes 

Verdiot 
We find f'or the defend' t th& land in question and five pounds of' tobbo 
Damage 
Judgm't is grau:rrlied by the Co'rb upon the verdict abovesd w'th Dsmag&a 
as per verdiot and oosts of' suita als exec agaimt the plt Salter 

pa.ge 107. The Co'rt hath roqueated impowered and im:;rusted mr Charles 
Sparrow to receive and reoover the tobbo belonging to the estate ot 
John Gallia deo'd o.nd after Defraying the debts of the deoed•t to• -
remainder equally to the Guardian.s of' the two orpha.nes of tho Deo 'dt 

page 107. George Atkins is intrusto4 and appointed Guardian of' Graoo 
orphe.ne of Jo: Gillis deo'd• and Willm Dollin Guardian of' John orphan 
of' the ad deo' edt, who are to o«uoata and mainteine the ea.yd orphe.noe 
and giTe good oaubion to preserve their oetate and ronder it to them at 
their .full age 

page 107. HOWGll P:ryse hath proved right by teatimoey produc:ted to 
2150 aoree of land for im.porta'oon of 43 pQrsons undernamed Vidzt 

Henry Peok&tt 
Henry Lawrenoe 
Edmond Potter 
Jo: Mathew 
Arthur CoTenton 
Louis Beokw'th 
Richard Hand 
Ric,hd Tiller 
James Harris 
Tho: Harris 
Marmaduke Ladd 
Jer~ Burdett 
Wm Riohardson 
Jane Bell 
Reb&ooa Goldin 

Mary Killinghall 
Elizabeth Bowyer 
Mary Rams&y 
Jone Nelson 
Andrew Keatley 
Ambrose Parker 
James Wyner 
James Haut ( or Hum;) 
0lliner Jewett 
Nioholas La.wrGnoe 
Edd Arney 
Samuell Jeffers 
Rioha.rd Lucie 
Anthony Burwell 
Robert Moores 

Hugh Jones 
Robert Whiteing 
BartholOIIIOW Cros~E 
Peter Heath 
Jo: Smallwood 
John Hanooolc 
Martha ttry&r 
f'franoos Rolls 
Katherine Ha.rt 
Paul Ca.rtrewight 
Benjamin Chl,.ndler 
Robert Bigges 
Lawreno6 Ashpode 
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page 107. Abstraot. J~dgmt obtained by Edd ffitzge~ld agt; Walter 
Salter now suspended. 

85 

page 108. The deposition of Wm Justioe aged 32 yea.re! or thereabouts 
sworne the 8th of Aprill 1657 

Deposeth that being at the planta'eon of Jo Ga.by then dec,d in 
mar.oh last was twelTe month w'th Edd ffitzg•rald and fferdinando Aston 
the fonoe of the orohard by the how,e was downe a.nd further saith not 

Wm Justioe 
Jur Coram me 
Thomas Stegge reo Aug 20 57 

page 108. The Deposition of Andrew Neale aged 22 yea.res or thereabouts 
This dept saith that at the plante.oon of Jo. Ga.by the next day 

af'ber that mr Jones his oorne was gathered that he see oattle and hogs 
w(thin the fGnoe and that so low in some plaoes that it might be stept 
over and further saith not 

Jur Coram me 
Thomas Stegge 

the marke of x Andr&W Nee.le 

reo Aug. 20 57 

pQgo 108. The Deposition of James Moore aged 22 or 23 yee:res 
S&ith that at the plantaoon of John Gaby the next da.y after mr 

Jones his oorne was gathered that he did see oe.ttle and hoge in the 
orchard amongst the trees and the fenoe in some plaoes very low that 
it might be stept over 

Jur C cram me 
Thomas Stegge 

the mark of x James Moore 

rec Aug 20. 57 

page 108. Abstrao-b. Bill of Sale. Quaint wording. 3 Aug 1657. 
Nicholas x Poole sells Maurice Rose 2 oCMa and 1 blaok bull. 

Reoordsd 20 Aug. 1657 

page 109. January the 25th 1656 then rsod upon the aooot of mr Thomas 
Drewe three bills of exchange of the day and date abovesd wherein mr 
Thome.a Stegge becomes debtor the sume of si:xtie nine pounds two shill
inga and tenn peno& to the sd Arthur Bayly the bills being dra.vm on mr 
John Bird of London, so that mr Thomas Drewe is fully disoha.rged of all 
Debts and aoots to Arthur Bayly, as witnes my hand the sd day and yea.re 
above 
Wittnes per me 
Hen: Perry Robert £fox 
Thomas Stegge 

No date of record shown. 
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page 109 Aug: 4. 1657 
present 

Coll Abr: 
mr Antho Wyatt 
Capt John Epes 
mr Cha Sparrow 

Wood esqr 
Capt Riohd Tye 
Capt Robt Wynne 

86 

page 109, Whereas Lt James Barker who marriGd the reliot and admr of 
Ja.: Ware.dine deo'd ha.th by his a.cot produced and app'ved, .f'ully a.dm'r
ed a.nd oleered the estate and rendered to the aeverall orpha.nes their 
due share and porcon thereof: The Co'rt doth therefore hereby oertifie 
the same whereby a. oleere Quitus est may be graunted to him and his wife 
the adm'rix, from the sd ~8tate. 

page 109. Ordered that Anthe Tall pay and disoharge all the debts of 
Jo: Slayd deod s.nd give good maintonanoe eduoation a.nd sohooling to the 
orphan8s and at their full age render and deliv'r unto eaoh of them two 
oawes wbh oalfe and give oaution for the premisses 

page 109. I aoknowledge to he.Te in rrry hands oustody and possession 
one heyfer of about 2 yea.res old marked vidzt underkeeld on ea.oh ea.re 
woh was giTen and bestowed to Jane Rogers the orphane of Wm Rogers 
deo'd by Robt Killingworth now d~o'd and bind m:y selfe to performs 
the iame w1th her female increase for the use of the sd ohild giwing 
year$ly aoo'ot thereof to the Co'rt and rendering the whole to th~ 1d 
ohild at her full age Aug: 4. 1657 

John x Chittim 
Test Hoel Pryse Cl Cur 

pQge 109. Ordered that James Ward enjoy and possesse the oattell of 
Winifred Rosser and Mary Townsend, and give Caution to render th8lll the 
like of age sex and number at their full age ( and eduoate them)aooord
ing to act, 

page 110, Atta Co'rt held at mer'ohts hope 8br 3 1657 
Present 

Capt Abr Wood esqr 
mr Thos Drewe mr Charles Sparrow 
mr Antho Wyai;t Ca.pt Riohd Tye 
Capt John Epes Capt Robt Wynne 

page 110, The differenoe betweone Geo Barefoote plt vs James Willms 
defendant is ref&rred to the next Court 
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pe.ge 110. Ordered that - and sE!,ttisf'a.con be given by !'fords Aston to 
Moris Rose for two hds of tobbo imported to :Ma.vs.dos a.ooording to the 
oath and aooot exhibited of the sale thereo·f wbh Costs ala exeouoon 

page 110. Sold by me fferdinando Aston one hds of tobo and a hali'e 
of the two ( the halfe of one being damnified) belonging to Moris Rose 
-s oarries by me to th~ Mavados, one of the hds I sold for twelve 
hundred, the other being ~epaok't was but halfe a hd w0h Y9elded six 
guild~ro - ( fa.dad out, ti;his' or. 1woh') amounting to thirty shilling:, 
Ma.ve.dos pe.:y 

ff er Aston 

reo Bbr 30: 57 

page 110. Ordered that Edd ffitzgeralds Jungmt obtained the last Co'rt 
a.gst Walter Salter prooeed and take effect as formerly 

page 110. Abstraot. Prob. gra.nbe4 Joseph Bradley of Nathan C$sby deod 
proved in Co'rt this day. 

page 110.. Abatre.ot. Attaohmt; granted Ce.pt Danl Llewellin a.gt Ost of 
Thos Nothway for 1600 lb tobo "for building at Sherley hundred" 

page 110. Ordered that John Adams forthwth pay to Edd Mosby 420 tobo 
(and) Ca.ak found due per aeeo of tayloers work, wth oosts als exeo 

page 110. Abstra.at. Mr Tho Drawe permitt$d to employ e.nd keep an Indian 

page 111. Be it knowne to all men by these presents that I Walter Aston 
gent of Cawsies oare in Charles Citty and have also lately and freely 
bargained and sold and by theae presents do absolutely freely and 
oleGrely be.rge.ine and sell unto John Adams of Westov•r in tho Com e.f'ore
sd Carpenter a oerteine pe.roell of' land called the Levell oom;eyning 
a. hundr$d aores of land or thereabouts bounded a,a foll Vidzt northwest 
upcn the land of Coll Edd Hill Ea.st upon the maine pa~ent tending north 
upon Essex, the sd land being already marked out by Certeine trees to 
the Content of both parti~: x x In witness whereof I have hereunto sett 
my hand and sea.le the 2d of Oetob&r 1657 
Wit I Ed.w: Hill Walter Aston the sea.le 

Ea-ward Hill Junio~ 
Rec 30 Oct 1657 
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page 111 

Mr Pryor 

88 

I would intreate y'u to Do me that favo'r as aoknowledg• this Deed 
of mine in Co 'rt to mr Adams, and yu will oblige 
8br this 2d 1657 y'r ser'vb 

Walter Aston 
reo 8br 30 57 

page 111. Abstract. John Burton ordered to pay Jas Barker 346 lb tobo 
for the eat 0£ Mr Jas We.rradine deed. 

page 111. On request of Tho Beedlos that proba.t to Jos. Bradley is 
roepited and refferred till next Co'rt 

page 112. Be it knawne unto all nwn by these presents that we Walter 
Aston and Riohd Cook gent do aoknowledge to f1W'8 and stand in Justly 
a.nd duly indebted unto John Ada.ma oarpenter the full and whole sume 
and quantity of twenty thousand pounds of good sound well oondioonod 
m'ohtble Virginia leaf'e tobaooo and suffioi~nt good Cask co~yning 
tho. same to be pd unto the sd John Ada.ma x x witnes our hands and sea.lea 
this 26th Day of September in the yea.roof our Lord 1657. 

The eondicon of this obligation is auoh that if the above bound 
Walter Aston, when he shall arrive and atta.ine to full and perfect age 
of one and twenty yeares shall and will by himselfe be suffioiently 
qualified - - assure make good assigne oon:vey and confirm - - the ad 
John Adams x x :x parooll or tract of land purohased by 1;he sayd Adams 
of the sd Aston xx :x. 

Walter Aston the sea.le 
Richard Cooke the seale 

Sealed and deliv'ed in presenoe of 
Thomas Cook& 
Riohard Cooke grdn { Guardian) reo 8br 30. 57 

page 112. Howell Pryse hath prov&d right by testimony and assignmt to 
1550 acres of land for the importa'oon of 

Henry Johnson 
Henry Dawes 
Tho: Upham 
ffrano chester 
ma.gdalen Lucie 
Mary Dyer 
Eliz: Harwood 
Mary Hart 
Martha Curtis 
Alice Bour~ 
Wm Deacon 

Honry Thoms on 
Edd Gal& 
Alc,xa.nd~r Jenkin! 
Tho: Lo.,.e 
Jam&l!I Taverner 
T:unothy Remington 
Jo: Penn 
Jo: Nioholas 
Sam. ff~arne 
Walter Henm.a.n 
Edd Cha.oe 

Ja Moreoook 
Robt Bradley 
Robt Russell 
Wm Gibson 
Tho Waters 
Ja.mes Parry 
Ben: Page 
Geo. Mil:f'ord 
Henry Sa.Jlllon 
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pe.ge 113. Whereas Ca.pt John Wall ste.ndeth indebted to mr Tho: Drewe 
as per s8'Verall specialties app'th 1834 lb of picked and oull&d tobbo 
and oa.sk and 1300 lb ~f good merohtble tobbo and cask payable att 
fflower de hundred~ and 8 l. 16 s. 7 d aterl money and one oase con
teyning three gallons of good wine. It is therefore ordered that the 
sd Wall make present paym't of all the premisses to the sd Mr Drawe or 
his assgs w'th interest for the sd 1300 lb tobbo and oask and costs 
a.ls exeouo · 

page 113. Whereas Vlm. Gillard exported to the Port of Mana.dos for the 
use and aooot of mr fferd: Aston 20 hds of tobbo for the fraught of 
20/s per hd as per agreemt oonfest appeth: (Aston ordered to pay 
11 aooording to Mana.dos pay"). 

page 113. Abstraot. Curtis Laud ord. to pay Jo. Hewett 100 lb tobo. 

page 113. Abstraot. Howell Pryse assign.a to Riohd Brad.ford 1/2 of 1200 
a.ores ''woh lyeth at the head of Queons Creeke bei:;woene the old tree 
runn e.nd the ff'ishing r'Ulllle". Dated 8br. 3. 1657. Reo. 30 Oot. 1657 

page 114. Atta Co'rt held e.t me:t1''ohta hope 
9br. 16: 1657 

Prflsent 
Ca.pt Henry Pery esqr 

mr Thomas Drawe mr War Horsmonden 
mr Antho: Wyatt Capt Robt Wynne 
Capt Riohd Tye 

Ordered that 47 lb tobbo per poll be forthw'th levied and reod by the 
sherr of every tytheable person in this Com and pa.yd as foll vidzt 

mr Antho: Wyatt for burgesse <,harge per ord'r 
Capt Stegge for 1 w~lf 
Major Rose for 3 wolfes 
Lt Banister for 1 
George BrOime for 2 
Sam: Ealle for 2 
Isaac Hermison for 4 
Jo. Wost for 1 
mr Sparrow for Beekwth for l 
mr Holford for l 
Ca: Woodleife for 1 
Morg: Jones for l 
Robt Russell forl 

(continued) 

1760 
200 
600 
200 
400 
400 
800 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
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Charles City Coum;y ExpeMes 16 November 1657 ( oontinued) 

Tho Reynolds per ord1r for Reynes oure 700 and oask 
Ja. Parham for l wolfe 
Ca WynnfS for l 
Waltsr Brooke for 1 
Lt Banister for l more 
Je. Hodges for 2 
Tho. Davies and Tho. Bigg for 1 
Robert Abernathie for 5 dayes worke 
14?-s Peibils for Com servioe 
Dan: Soot for Cam servioe and expenoe 
H .Pryse for oop. aots lovy &o 

for Com List 
Lt Baniste~ fo~ boato hiro &c 
tfor oharge of ereoting the Co'rt house and prison 

to Capt Tye 
to m-r Wyatt 
to Lt Banister 
to Tho: Tamier carpenter 
to purohe.se nailes to finish the work 
to mr Drew'e to make good so muoh to Capt Pery 

resting due to the Gove~n'r 

To sallery 
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770 
200 
200 
200 
200 
400 
200 
050 
240 
400 
600 
500 
200 

2650 
1878 
1000 
1600 
1200 
0970 
1378 

-----
20388 

2038 

- ----
22426 

page 115. It is ordered that 1064 lb tobbo raised 3 yea.ree since and 
pd to Coll Edd Hill eaqr to purohaso weights and sea.lea for the Com 
use ( w' ch wa.c not performed aooording to his underatanding ) be pd and 
satisfied to the Hono 1ble Coll Se.m'll Mathews esqr the pre'nt Governor 
for the use and behalf'e of this Counbie 

pa.go 115. Orter&d aooording to aot of Assembly that the aatiafaooon and 
reward for killiDg wolves be hereafter but 100 lb tobbo per wolfe 

page 115. A Cc,mj,oon of admer' oon of ·the estate of Capt Wm Rothwell 
deo'd ia granted ( Cum testemento e.nne:xo) to Geo: Potter he gi-veing 
Caution as is acoustom@d 

page 115. Abstract. Com of a.dmr of est of Wm Symonds deod granted to 
Iaaao Herndson 
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page 115. Abstraot. Mr Geo Potter admr Capt Wm Rothwell deod, ord to 
pay~ Anliho: Wyatt 400 lb toboe alzso to pay Tho Drewe 1567 lb tobo. 

page 115.Abstraot. Order that 18 lb tobo per poll for all tytheables 
on N. side of this Co, be held by sher. until the next .Assembly to 
settle ohs.rges for Court Hc>use and Prison. 

page 115. Abstract. Order that .Miohael Masters be pd from est of Wm 
Burford deed 263 lb tobo "for sherr fees concerning the ad estate". 

page 116. Itt is hereby c·ortified and deolared that upon the petioon 
of Capt Geo: Jordan preformed the third of August le.at agst Robt Rone 
for a debt due from the eetate of Mathew Lewis deo 1d, and exaie.oon of 
the businesse Itt is Vias (sic) the opinion of the Co•rt that mr Nioholas 
Perry who had un4erta.ken pay''mt; of that debt in Surrey Com Co'rt was 
lyable to the sd debt ( and not Rebt Rowse ) acoord.ing to C.rtif'ioat 
from S'lUTy Cort aforesd 

pag9 116. The M-d'r ob'teined by Capt Daniell Llewellln late aherr agst 
the Co'rt for the esoape of Elias Webb is reversed and made voyd and 
the ad eeoape a.ppe'ing by def'a.ult and ~glect of the sd aherrif'fs 
ef'ficer mr Charles Sparrow plt a.gst Webb is left to the benefitt of 
his prf.>Oeedings a.get the sd sherr 

ljage 116. Howell Pryse hath prO'l'ed right by testim.onie produced in 
Co 1rt to 3850 a.ores of land for th• oharge of Importaoon of 
Riohd .Prioe 
Riohd Pe,ge 
Ellinor Abbott 
Jo: Cakovme 
Alex Niohols on 
Jo. Makinney 
Wm Bourne 
Wm Cori.nan 
Dunken Makaney 
Alex Makiney 
Tho& Jellity 
Dan Maolalane 
fi'ranoes Lyell• 
Susan MiGhell 
Sam'll Alexander 
Margaret Rookesby 
Christian Dennis 
Geo Day 
Jo. Moaeas 
Rebt Royman 
Dorcas Jones 

znr War HorsmondGn twioe 
ti&-s SU$an Hc-smonden 
mt- Ri~hd Horsmond.en 
Mary Jenkins Sen 
Nioh Jenkins 
Jo. Stith 
Jo. Turner 
Jan• Summer 
Robt Brisley 
Wm - ( lef.\b blank) -
Christian " 
Jane Thomas 
Anne - (left blank) -
Riohd Curd 
Henry Wijnne 
Clement Mallin 
John Codieoe ( ?) 
Robt Jones 
John Look 
Margaret Reymond 
Mary Rolfe 

Maey- Bin.1.ey 
Elizab, Heyes 
Ann J ~nld :ns 
Geo Waltei
Willm Panton 
Teage ffarna.noe 
Jo, Penrith 
Alex Balfore 
Wm Buekn.-
Wm Bowline 
Edd ffoster 
Mioh Rog&ra 
Margaret Tight 
Mary Braw:ne 
Jone Miller 
ffranois Bland 
Robt Markham 
Thol Mo~ 
Elizab: StevenB 
Tho. Callings 
Willm Salisbury 
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page 116. Hee.drights £or 3850 a.ores of land (continued) 

Mary Cooper 
Mary Dobson 
Me.ry Young 
All68 Arms on 
Riohard Arm.eon 

Edd J&nninga 
Joa Whaley 
Ann We.lo 
Jo Lawrenoe 
Geo Spell 

Andrew Reyne 
Wm Cawdry 
Tho: Ardingt;on 

page 117. Atta Co'rt held at merohts hope 9br. 17. 1657 
present 

mr Antho: Wyatt 
mr CharlUs Sparrow 

Capt Riohd Tye 
Ca.pt Robt Wy11ne 

92 

page 117. An attaahmt is graunted to Roger Luoaa agst the estate of 
Phillip Mintorno for seauri ty of 3300 lb tobbo to be pd in goods at 
severe.ll rates due to the sd Luoe.s from the sd Mintorne att a ds.y past 
wbh all ooets inoidtmt 

page 117~ Atta Cort held at merohts hope lObr. 3. 1657 
Present 

mr Tho& Drmre 
mr Antho i Wyatt 

Ca.pt Riohd Tye 
Capt Robt Wynne 

page 117. Abstra.ot. Tho: Hwee or4 to pay Howell .Pryse 796 lb tobo from 
the est of Wm Burford 

page 117 • mr Antho s Wya.t hath produeed right by testimony produoed to 
500 a.ores of land for importacon of 
John Hopkirus Jo: Creasie Mathew Peter and 
Jo Tutohmark Pet'>r an Irishman Se.m: 3 eents 
Isable Jones Ellinor Hs.rris Agnis Tomlinson 

page 117. Abstr. Wm Short ord to pay Tho: Tftlliler 1400 lb tobo. 

page 117. Abstre.ot. Geo. Potter, a.dmr of Capt Wm Rothwell ord to pa.y 
Morris Roso 400 lb tobo. Also to pay Joeeph Dunne 297 lb tobo. Also 
that 3256 lb tobo proved to have b•en pd i'rom. the est, on var bills be 
deducted f"rom the assets 

page 117. mr Spe.rrowe present 
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page 117. Abstract. Attaoh gre.rrl:;ed. Tho. Hwco agt ost of Peter Salmen 
for seourity of 4367 lb tobo. 

page 117. Ca: Pery. Ca Stegge presem; 

page 117. Abstract. Jno Burton oonfosses Judgt to Mr Tho Drewe "for 
use of mr Robt Llewellin m"roht11 for 3820 lb tobo. 

page 117. Abstraot. ~ Geo Potter ord to pay Coll Edd Hill 499 lb tobo 
from est of Capt 1"1m Rothwell 

page 118. Abstract. Deed. 3 Deo 1657. Win Cradook of Sandy point sells 
to John Epos of Sherly Hundred Island, 50 a.ores in Sherley Hundred 
Island, "the w' oh bounds may be me.do appe by a pa.ttent lying in tho 
hands of Goo Browning woh formerly belong'd to my doo'd father and 
einoe properly to me and now in my tenure and possession granted by 
S'r Goos Yarlie knt and G~vernor of Virginia". (sic) . 
Wit: Signed Wm x Cradook 
Jno Richards 

Reo l0br 10. 1657 

Note: Land Office. Book 1. P• 451. grant to Robt Cradoak 600 a.. 
" P·• 537 • " 11 300 a. B.F. 

The name shown above as I Yarlie I is moant for Sir George Yeardley. 

page 118. This bill bindeth me James Lewis xx to pay x unt:;o Jamos 
We,i-%-adine :x: x 697 pounds x x tobbo x x upon the 10th of October, this 
tobbo and cask for to be paid ~t his owne dwelling howsa in Sherle 
hundrfid Islands witnes my hand and see.le this 8 Day July Ano Dom 1654 
James Warradine Junr the mark of x James Lfflvis the sealo 
Henry x Barker wi tnes 

reo Ja.n'ry 13. 57 (1657/8) 

page 118. Ordered that Lawrenfie Biggins or Tho I Warren pay to mr Cha 
Sparrow attor of Marmaduke Beokw1th 1000 lb of good tobbo and oask 
ooni'eesed in Co'rt wth oosts als exe<, agst tham or either of them 

page 119. Abstract. Deed. 3 Deo.1656. "Riee Hoe of mer'ohts hope in 
the Com of CharlEJs Citty in Virge. gent the sonne and le.wfull hoyr& of 
Riee Hoo late of the plaoe aroresd gent deo'd" sells to Willm Hun:b of 
Buakland., plam;er., "that the ad Rioe Hoe by and with the advioo and 
eon:;ent of rJ.s ·mothor and guardian Mrs Sara Hf;>e widd", 300 aoria in 
James City·co. 1 b~unded Wostarly on a Creek formerly called David Jones 
his Creeko, southerly on tho main river, easterly on other land before 
granted to the sd Rioo Hoo dood and since possessed by James Wa.rradine 
and northerly in:bo the woods extonding one whole mile for length from 
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Deed. Hoo to Hunt ( continued) 

the ma.in river. This 
dated 4 June 1639. 
Wit 

300 acres granted ad Riee Hoe deo'd by patent 

Che.rl~s Sparrow 
Hoel .Pryce 

Signed Sara SH Hoe 
Rioo Hooe 

Rec. Janry 10. 1657/8 

page 121. Ordor~d that 764 lb tobo be pd Coll Edd Hill for e.d.Tanoe by 
him t" the Governor. 

page, 121. Oraered that Mary Light serv't to mrs ffrano&s Letherland 
haveing illegally absented her selfe at times to the number of 350 
day~s shall make good the sd time by Doubling tho sd service negl~oted 
according to act 

page 121. Abstraot. Geo. Potter adlnl' Capt Rothwell deod ord to pay Tho 
Nothway mer~ht 600 lb tobo. 

page 121. AbstraGt. Tho: Randa ord to pay Wm Hunt 350 lb tobo .trom Gst 
of Olliver Huxrt deo'd 

page 121. Abstraot. Tho Hu:,ce ord to pay Mrs Eliza.bi Peibils 1600 lb.tobo 

pa.go 121. Abstraot. Execution for Thos. Tannor agst Wm Short suspended 
till nexb Court. 

page 121. Abetraot. Exeoution ord forthwth a.gt oertain est of Phillip 
Mintorne attao]Qed at suit of Roger Luoas for 3300 lb tobo. 

pa.go 121. Whereas Jone Griffith s~rv't to Capt Mathew Edloe hath 
pot'aoned for her freedome alle&dging that she had s&rTed aeoording 
to aot, And the Co!rb conceiving in their Judgmb that she was not 16 
yea.res of age at her arri17'Bll, doth ther.rore order that sho ooJitinue 
and serve aooording to aot for servt;s oom&ing in wbhout Indentures 

pago 122. Abstraot. Isaa.o Herxnison e.dmr of Wm Symons' 6St ord to pay 
Riohd Ba.Joor 400 lb tobo. 

page 122. Abstraot. Whereas the last Court suspended probate on th~ will 
of Nathan Casby granted to Joseph Bradley at the request of Thomas 
Beadles, and B~adlos not appearing, the probate is ordered to stand. 
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page 122. 
8 br the 3d 1657 

I Thomas Clarke aged 33 yearGt!I or thereabouts do deola:re upon os.th that 
Wm Radway sending for me fr~ my house, when I came to him I demanded 
of him his businesse, he told me that he found him seli'e very siok, and 
deeired me that in oe.se he dyed that I should take ·notioe that he de
sired to ma.k:e his will, and did it by word of mouth and further desired 
to make» it in writing, the woh I did so well as I oould, hie mother 
then replying that if he would give a.way all that ever htl had she was 
willing, for she had enough to mainteine h@r stlfe of her ow.ne, and 
further saith not 
Jur in Cur Sbr 3. 57 Thomas Clarke 
Test Hoel .Pryse Cl 

pe.ge 122. 
8 br the 3d 1657 

Antho Allen aged 26 yeares or thorea.bouts doth testii'ie that 'ffin Rada.way 
ma4o his will in -writing a.bout 5 de.yes b&for4) he dyed, and further 
saith not 
Jur in Cur Bbr, 3, 1657 Antho A Allen 
Teat Hoel .Pryse Cl his mark 

page 122. Abstraot. Deed. LOth Je.ey 1654/5, Tho: Morgan sells Edward 
Richards (Edd Riehds 1 ) 1/2 of his land named 'the Ponds'• Acere.ge and 
looation not shc,wn in entry. 
Wit: Signed Tho: X Morgan 
John Seaman 
George x Darnon Reo. 15 Feby 1657/8 

page 123. 

Prese-nb 

Atta Co'rt holden at mer 1ehts Hope 
f.tebr. 3. 1657 

Coll Abra: Wood esqr 
mr Tho: Drewe Capt Robt, Wynns 
mr An:tho: Wyatt 

page 123. Abstract. Riehd Parker ord to pay Geo Potter 2001 lb tobo. 

page 123. Ordered that mrs Elizabeth Peibils forthwth pay to Thomas 
Hu:xe three barrells of good Indian oorne at her now dwelling for the 
service of his wife, wt;h costs a.ls exec 

page 123. 
Present; Ca: POTey Ca: St~gg• 
mr Sparrow. Ca Tye 
mr Horsmonden 

) 
) (entered in the margin) 
) 
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page 123. Phillip Ellyot is fined 300 lb tobo for the oom;empt of 
his wife in not appearing aooording to a suxoone ag 1at her for a witnes 
on the behalte of Thos Hemond And the sd Ellyot is ordered to pay the 
costs oooasiontd by the ad Default of appearaJlOe 

page 123. Itt is ordwed that mr Charloa Spvrow aam'r of Major John 
Westhorpo dfc I d pay to Ralph Poole 3 barrella of oorne out of the sd 
Doood 'ts oetate for the servioe of his wife 

page 123. M'd. A Lease of a pa.rcoll of land at the head of Samuell 
Jordana land was let by mr Antho: Wyatt to Howell Edmonds the 25th Day 
of Deoambor Ao Dom 1652 for 19 yeares 

page 123. Abstre.ot. Mr Antho, Wyatt ord to have Maj. Wm Harris survey 
his land at Chapline adj the land of Col. Edd. Hill in order to settle 
di.t'ferenoes 

page 123. Abstraot. Mary West surrinders to Edd Ardingbon 150 acres at 
Be.ylyes CreekG and agrees to oont'irm this legally. Dated 3 Feb. 1657/8 

Signed :Mary M West 
her me.rk 

page 123. Abstraot. Mrs Hannah Aston is dismissed .t'rom the suit of Mrs 
Elizab: Peibils wth aosts. 

page 124. Abatraet. Original entri•s oover five pages in the book. 
Deed. Dated 17 Sept. 1657. "Elizabeth Haoker late the wife of John 
Hacker late of Lyme howse in the parish of Stepney als Stebenheath in 
the Com of Midd planter deo I d foi- and in the behalf of 'I!J3' sol.f'& and 
John Haaker my some and w'th his - assent and Conse:ab being Co-axer 
of the last will and 'bestam't of his late father John Hacker w'th me 
the ad Eliza.bi Haoker and being Guardian unto r.rry ad sonne John Ha.Bksr". 

Elizabeth Haoker and her son John Haoker sell to "Daniell Ba.ndowin 
of London meroht e.nd George Marshall ot London oombemaker"., for L 25.1 
150 aeres in Vir~inia., now in oooupation of Anthoey Allen plantex-., 
"given and granted by lrs p«.ttent bearing date 7br the 17th 1645 unto 
my ad late husband John Ha.oker deod". John Haoker to oonfirm sale when 
21 yrs of e.ge. 

Signed 8ealed & del'vd in 
the presence of us 
Thomas Grynes. Gabriell Briggs 
the mark CC Cornel' Claments 
Henry Briggs the mark of N Nioh: Gatley 
& Ellis Pennant sor 

Signed "EH 
the sea.le a.f'f'ix't 
on a. La.bell" 

"John Haoker 
the see.le affixt 
on a Le.bell" 

Note: The name Grynes may possibly be Gryves or Grymes. B.F. 
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page 127. A schedule of' goeds and eattle of' and belonging to Elizab 
Hacker late the wife of John Haoker lat. of' London planber deo 1d and 
'by this present deed of be.rgaine and sale be.r~ned and sold unto 
Dam.ell Be.ndovin of London mer'oht and George (Mai'aha.ll) Combomaker in 
man'r and form.e foll' aoeording to a sohedule sent out; of Virginia 
from mr Cha. Sparrow as foll vidst 

In oattle 
Impra 7 Cowes. It. 3 steeres. It l Bull 
It 3 h9Yf&rs of 2 yeares eld 
It. 2 steorea of 2 yoe.ro., old 
It. 2 steeres of' a yea.re old a piece 
It 1 heyfer ot a yea.re old. Lastly~ Calves 

In Hogs 
T.mpr. 3 brooding sowu· 
It l barrow of 3 yea.res old usely amongst mr Spe.rrOWB hogs and 
It 1 small barrow shote of' 2 yea.res old 

In howsehold goods 
Impr. l Iron pott 
It 1 small saw. 4 iron wodgea 
It l bl;"use kettle ooxrbeyning 14 gall 
It l drawing knife 
It l old bedstead w'th om whole bed oord 
It 1 Coopers adds 
Lastly 1 featherbed bolster pillow and rugg, the tieking all to 

pieces, and f'look:8 mixt w'th the feathers, and a pa.yr'$ of 
course holland shee'tb 

recorded f'febr. 15. 1657 

page 127. Coll Edd Hill hath testified upon oath in Cort that the 
Judgm o£ 755 lb tobbo oonfest by Lt Coll Walter Aston to Capt Peibils 
was for the bill now produoed in Cort. 
Test Hoel Pry-so 

page 128. 

James Reyner 
My kind lon to you remembered and · to yo' r 'Wife mueh wishing that 

you would beoome a reformed man and ~rve God in the firS't plaoa both 
of you and then questionlesse things will fall out oleerely upon all 
aooot aooording to y'r eXpeotacon, and Gods blessing wilbe upon yu. I 
hawing in hopes of yo'r doing woll remitted 1000 lb of' tobbo of' the 
2000 yu should have pd me and do desire yu to pay :mr Sparrow the 1000 
weight to be sent me home by this shipping either in Read or f£ox and 
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De.mo Elizabeth Haoker to James Reyner (oom;inued) 

w'th all I roquest yu to e.nswor this rrry lr~ expressely a.nd I have and 
do hereby give yu all that bedding and housohold stuffe that I have not 
~rest in a sohedule anexed to a bargaine and sale I ha.ve now sold nw 
land howses and that household stuffs that is exprest in the sd sohed
ulo and have requested mr Sparrow to assist yu therein., the parties I 
ha.ve sold them to is Mr Ba.ndovin and Mr Marshall. yo'r wives father is 
dead but her brothers and.sisters are well and this desireing yu to 
send me word being the r~quest ot Mary Lofinghanus how Mary- Lof'ingham 
doth and whether she be livtjing, wbh my prayers to God for y'r In' st 

Yo'r Los De.m.e 
7 br ll th 1657 Eliza.beth Haeke:r 

Subaoribed To her very Lo I i'l'd James Rayner li veing upon uppr Chep 
Oakes Creek• in the parish of Martin Bl'§.ndon in the uplands of Virga 
these present 

Rjeord. ffebr. 15. 1657 

Note: BandoTin. Is this the Frenoh for Baldwin? At the end of the 
letter 'In'st' doubtless i8 interest. B.F. 

pago 128, Abatraot. Deed. 27 Dec, 1655. Thomas Clarke SGlls Kidby 
ffrore 50 aores, late in the possession of John BrOII1W8ll, and also 
oertain hogs carrying Bromwell's mark. 
Wit: SigDSd Thom.as Clarke 
John x Tompson 
Wm x Radaway Reo. 15 Feb. 1657 /s 

pago 129. Abetra.at. Deed. 22 Oot. 1655. John Banister sells Riohard 
J onea minister, 100 a.ores 11 olose by the lower pond.a" adj land of sd 
Jonos and James Wards new plantation, "the bredth wh81"8of ilJ bounded 
nertherly upon the mer'ohts land and the length Southerly into the 
woods toward the old Towne a. oamplete mile as by his pattent a.pp'es", 
Wits 
Rio@ Hoo Signed John x Banister 
Pa.triek Ja.ok:son 

page 129. Abstraot. Riohard JoIUPs assigm, above 100 acres to Morgan 
Jones. 2oth 9br 1656. 
Wit: Signed Riche.rd Jones 
Pe.triok Ja.ekson 
George Cubbidge reo. 5 FGb. 1657/8 

page 129. Abtitre.ot. Geo. BrE1Wer admr of Jno. DQVS.11 ord to pay Capt. 
Tho: St&ggG 800 lb tobo• 
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page 129. Abstra.ot. Hugh E-vans oonf'eases Jud.gt to ?.tr. Thoo Drews 700 
lb toboe 

page 129. Abstract. Ord. that 1 bbl oorn be pd to Jno. Wilson from e~-t-; 
ot Capt Wm Ro~lnvell deod. 

page 129. Mr John Dibdall mini.s'i:it=1x- and his iE\Ifiily not exoeeding six 
porsons is exempted from all pt1blioke dues aooording to order of 
Aasembly 

page 129. Abstract. Joa Bradley exor ot Na.than Casby deod ord to pay 
Mi, John Di'~1dall mim.ster the tythes of tobo and oorn due for this past 
year. 

page 129. Abstract. Jo. Drayton ord to pay Howell Pryse for Wm Burford' s 
est, 15 lb tobo foe fees. 

page 130. Abstraot. Quietus est granted Gee Potter for est. of Capt Wm 
Rothwell deod, he having pd beyond the assets. 

page 130. Abstraot. Walter Salter ord to pay 1000 lb tobo for nonper
formanoe of terms of lease granted by Mr Wm Lawrence "to F.dward ffitz
gerald who married the reliGt of the sd Le.wrenoe". 

page 130. Absent Coll Wood 

f.ago 130. Abstraet. Cornelius Clemeneo ord to pay Daniell Murray"'lW 
1resting due for wages 1000 lb tobbo and t-wo barrels of oorne". 

page 130. Abstraot. Dani.ell Scott oontesses judgt to Robt Rowse for 
305 lb tobo. 

page 130. Abetraot. Riohd. Parker oonf'oeses judgt to Mi-a FranCGs Lether
land for 408 lb toboe 

page 130. Abstre.ot. Robt. Rowse coni'ess&s judgt. to Tho Turvi.lo for 
620 lb tobo pd by Turvile, to Jo: Hodges for Rowse. 

page 130. Oswan Hall aged 40 yOaros or thereabouts exa'ed and sworn 
saith That he heard Capt Wm Rothwell in his life time se.y that John 
Luaa8 did by hie last will and testamt give and bequeath um:;o Millisaent 
Rothwell the Daughter of the sd Capt Rothwell two omvea, and that one 
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The deposition ot Oswan Hall (oontinued) 

oow more ealled Mully., he sayd, belongod to his sd daughter and f'urthor 
saith not 
Jurin Cur ffebr. 3. 1657 Oswan ~ Hall 
Test Hoel .Pryse 

page 130. Daniell Holiorea~e aged 22 yee.ros or thereabouts exaed and 
sworne saith That two oowes given by John Luoas to Milliaoent Rothwell 
were aoknmvledg~d by her father to belong to the sd Millis cent, as also 
one heyf'or and one female oali'e, and two heytors and a bull Galfe being 
the inoreaa~ of the Cawe Mully, and .further saith not 
Jurin Cur febr. 3, 1657 
Test Hoel .Pryse Cl Daniell Holiarosae 

page 130. Abstraot. Riohd Parker oon:f'esaes Judgt to Robt Rowse for 1178 
lb tobo. 

page 131. Orderod that the oattell belonging to Milllacent Rot:txvmll 
aooording to testimony of Oswan Hall and Daniell Holioresse be del'red 
unto Jt,hn Hun:bloy who married the sd Millisoent or :suoh of them as are 
now extent 

page 131. Itt is ordered that Jane Wms widd do at the nerl Com Co'rt 
produoe and prosent to the Co'rt the last will and testam't or Wm 
Radway. 

page 131. Thomas Sharpe and Se,muell Phillipa ingage themselves in Co 'rt 
to deliver t~ Elizabeth the orphe.ne of John Gibson deod att e:xpiraoon 
of her time one oowe w'th oalfe in oonsideraoon of a stuere belonging 
to the sd Gibsons estate w' oh the Co 'rt ordereth them to poasesse and 
enjay 

pags 131. Ab~traot. Wm Greene oonfesses Judgt to Mr Tho. D:rewo for 1511 
lb tobo. 

page 131. Abstraot. Fine imposed on .Phillip Ellyott for his wife's 
default is remitted. 

page 131. Abstraot. Thos Huxe to have possession of half part of a 
sloop belonging to Peter Salmon e1t his 8uit, he giving security. 

page 131. Abstract. John Burton ord to pay Hawoll 'Pryse 386 lb tobo 
found duo 
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page 131. Abstract. Est. of John Luoe.s ord to pay Tho: Bridges 400 lb 
tobo. 

page 131. The Co'rt hath bound Mary the orph.e.ne of Joi Mi?Xber deo'd 
unto Ralph Poole to serve him untill she shalbe fifteen yea.res of age, 
e.nd ordered that the sd Poole do giTe good oa.ution to,eduoate and 
ma.inteine ho:r dureing that time, and deliver her estate 'W1th oloa.thing 
and other necessaries aooording to law ~t expiraoon of the ad time 

page 132. Capt Llewellin his agroomt w'th mr Tho& Nothwa.y 
One roome four lengths of boards to be joyned to a howse weh was 

then standing, and a store of four lengths of boards at distanae from 
tho howse, woh building was to be finished. w'thin one yea.re. Mr Nothway 
then paying of' him so much tobaooo aa it should c,ost the i,d Capt 
Llewellin, the ea.yd mr Noth.way enjoying the howsea and land then be
longing to them the tee.me of soaven yeares paying for the last six 
y&ares five or six hundred pounds of tobbo yea.rely 
Jurin Cur f'feby 3. 1657 
Test Hos Pryse Cl John Sleeman 

Referred to mr Antho: Wye.t and Ca.pt John Epes to examine and view the 
building and perpar'aoon, and give report to the next Cort thereof 

page 132. Howell Pryse hath proved right by testimoey and. aasignemb 
granted unto him for 3950 acres of land for the importaoon of 
John Clay Ann Towne Riohd Thorne 
Jo. Norman Margaret Jeanes Ja.mm, Hall 
Jo Parker Mary Batts Theoph: Parker 
Wm Luok Mary Dawson Wm Horner 
Robt Gaskin Isabell Rayner Judeth Mayle 
Ann Colchester Geo ff o:rby Robt Wallis 
Willm .f'floriday Robt Marsh Walter Browns 
David Robts Robt ffavell ( ffanell ? ) Tho: Brooke 
Gregory Nash Hugh Evers John Hewett 
JSJ:n6s Rownd.a James Thornton John Mercer 
f'freder Hanley Peter Wrenoh Cha: Burdett 
Tho: Gunning Patrick Garret James Harrison 
Ralph Watts Denis MaoDonell Wm Mosse 
Tho: Hanoook Wm Cartwright Sam Bayl¥9,rd 
Jo. Harwell Wm Hause Alexa.udor Hayes 
Riohd Gilbert Jo. Berry James Swanley 
David Crosse Geo Rand Jo Thompson 
Riohd Wright Antho Watlington Ben: Claxton 
Je.mos Cooker Robt .f'farr Edd Wenne 
John ff'oy Andrew Guyer Tho Bayoook 
John Perrott John Savill Geo Hertford 
Wm r:r1a.wne Tho. Atkins ffranos Greene 
Wm Riohardson James Cale Allee Greene 
Nioh: Quaile Robt Meares Rebeaoa Greeno 
Robt M~Qre Al ton ·Re.meey Wm Platt 
Jane Hawloy PetGr Ja.okson Edd Aylssworth 

Sam Andrews 
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page 133. Atta Cort held at m$r 1 ohts hope :f'i'ebr 9. 1657 
.Pres<mt 

mr. Thomas Drewe 
mr Antho: Wyatt Capt Tiohd Tye 
mr Ch.ax-lea Sparrow Capt Robt Wyxme 

page 133. Itt is ordered that Moore More.yne ser'vt to mr James Barker 
ai'ter expiraoon of her time of s6rviao give good caution to appear at 
the next Com Co'rt to all8Wer what shall bo objGoted ag1st her 

page 133. Ordered that Christcpher Woodward be allowed and paid his 
share of the orop made at Ce.pt LleW8llina planta'oon according to his 
Coven't 

page 133. Ordered that the land in com;roversie between George 
Barefoot plt and Jane Williams def'te be recorded and oonfirmed to 
the ~hildren, aooording to Wm Ra.dvrayes will, after the D•oee.ee of 
tho sd Jane WD18 and that she prooee4 to adm' or' oon aooording te hGr 
Comis'on • 

page 133• mr Charles Latham boing 62 yea.res of age is exempted f'rom 
all publiek services and taxes for the future 

page 133. Abstre.ot. Tho ditf. betw. Thoe. Tanner and Nioho: Perry to 
be settled by Mr. Tho. Drewo. 

page 133. Daniell Soott ind-ebtod to Howell .Pryse by a.s1ignn.ent ~f 
Mioh: Master 770 lb tobe>. 

page 133. Oriered that Robt Rowse pay to mr Thomas Drawe 1500 lb tobbo 
and oaek fer the use of S1 r John Pawlet lart for a yeare1 rent of land 
e.nci howzse at W&atOT1r, due that he and Tho: Turvile reps.ire the orohe.rd 
fenoe aooording to Lease, wth oosts, a.ls exeo. 

page 133. The Co I rt ha.th granted awl allowed to mr' s Margery Masters 
widd out of her late husbands estate, .freely w'thout aeoompting for 
the same her bedding and furnitur~ two Iron potts w1th pott hookes and 
he.ngors, three be.rrells of corns and threo pewter dishes 

page 133 Capt Edlo~ non suite Riohd Bradford wth oosts aoeustomed 
Id non suite Howell .Pryse wth costs aoeustomod 
A non suite is granted to Sam: Smith age.inst Walter Sal'ber wth oosts., 
als ~ec. 
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page 134. Abstract. Lt John Banister arid James Ward to settle dif. betw 
Wm Short and Tho: Tanner oonoe1"ning tobaooo. 

page 134. The Co 1rt hath permi~ted Tho: Ran4e on his request and 
petioon to relinquish the will ~nd es~ato of OlliTer Hunt deo'd. 

page 134. Mr Antho: Wyatt Mr Charlos Sparrow and Ce.pt Robt Wynne are 
humbly prooented and no!iated to the Hono~blo Governor and Counotll 
aooo~ding to aot, whereof one may· be eleoted sherr for the ensuing 
yearo 

page 134. Abatrao+.. Quietus eat granted Tho. Tal'Jll8r of the est. of Jno. 
Letherla.n:d, he he:viug overpaid. 

pago 135. Atta Co 1rt held at mer 1 ~hta hope Apr 3. 1658 
Present 

mr Tho. Drmvo 
mr Atrbho Wyatt mr Charles Sparrow 
Capt John Epes Capt Riohd Tye 

page 135. Abatracrt;. Ord. that Tho. Coale and Tho. Hamond settle their 
difo, eaoh paying own oharges. 

page 135. Abstract. Dif. betw Tho. Stevenson and Walter Salte~ to next 
Court. 

page 135. Abstract, Curtis Laud sworn in Court (age not shown) says 
Tho Steve:ru,on has sold oertain land and wants his noto of Walter SaltGr 
Salter having lost the note is neTertheles~ ordered to produoe it in 
Court. 

page 135. Abstract. Order that Mr. Antho: Wyatt be pd 450 lb tobbo and 
the tythe corn by the seourities for Jordana Parish. 

page 135. Abstract. Order that Robt Rowse pay Mrs Elizab Pe'!i.bils 404 
lb tobE> due from Jo,. Greenhough., being hi8 security. Attaohmt gx"Jlanted 
Rowse a.gt Groenhough. 

page 135. ~Abstraat. Wm Lambson con£. judgt. to Mr Tho. Drewe for 400 
lb. tobbo. 
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page 1350 Anthos Allen sworne saith 
That he went along w'th Mai:".:in Queloh to reoeiTe e. hhd of tobbo 

from Benjam Carvwright and t1'..a.t th~ sd Quelch demanded the Country 
LeTies or the sd Ca~twright ~nd the sd Cartwright •a.yd he would not 
pay him the tobbo in the cask but: the sherr should follow him and 
reoeive it where he had it oweing him and behanged if he would1 and 
.further saith not 

page 135. Abstracrb. Court adj. to 20th this month. All causes referred 
to that date. 

page 136. Wh•reas Mr Henry Ieham. and Lt Jo Howell whol~ reffered all 
dift~enoes between them to the award of mr Tho Drewe e.nd mr Antho Wyat 
who having deter'Jnined therein that the ad Howell .shall &njoy the 150 
aaree ~£ l~nd and hgwseing in the oontrovt,rsie aocording to the Lease 
xx and pay ~ent aooordingly xx x. 

pAge 136. iobt Coale sworne saith That Ann Masoall oomsing to good.man 
Staddors did say to his sister Jone Thomas that she should have a oe.re 
what she did do w'th mr Owen for he was a married :roan and had a wife in 
Engl'd, and further saith not 

page 136. Peter Harris sworne say'th that Ann Masoall oolll8ing to good
man Staddors did say to his sister Jone Thomas - eto, as above. 

page 136. Abstraot. .Mr Antho: Wyatt oertities 100 lb tobbo due Edd 
Mosby from levy for a wolves head. 

• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The next entry, on page 137, shows record of a Court 
held at Merohants Hope on the 20th of April 1658. 
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Dibdall, Rev. John 6, 9. 18. 

19, 22. 24, 31. 42 
49. 72, 76, 79, 99 

Riohd. 32. 36. 54, 61 
72, 79. 

Diggs, Gov. Edw, 26 
Ditty, Wm, 5, 20. 25, 54 
Dixon, Branois 64 

Hannah 24 
Tho. 40 

Dobson, Mary 92 
Dod, Tho. 64 
Dolling, Wm 55. 84 
Dorman, Jno. 64 
Douglas, Tho. 34 
Downes, N"irs • Ann 21 

Arthur 54 
Ford (or ~rd) 78 

Drayton, Jno. 8. 14. 24. 36. 62, 
99. 

Drinker, Tho. 6. 8. 15 
Drewe, Thos, 1. 6, 7. 8. 9. 11 

12. 16. 17. 18. 19. 21 
24. 29. 32. 33. 35. 38 
41. 42. 47. 48. 50. 53 
57. 61. 64. 65. 66. 78 
79. so. 81. 82. 85. 86 

108 

Drawe, Tho. 87, 89. 90. 91. 92 
93. 95. 99. 100. 
102. 103. 104 

Dunne., Dr. 62 
Joseph 32. 36. 92 

Dunning, Tho, 78 
Durwingor, Edw. 68 
Dutton, Alex: 46 
Dyor1 Mary 88 

Eallo, Saml. so. 72. 89 
Eals soe Eells 
Eallo 1 Sam. 11 
Edoa., Tho, 11 
Edloe, Capt" 6 

Mathew 36, 59. 60. 94. 
102 

Edmonds, Howoll 37. 96 
Wm. 78 

Edwards, Mr. 22 
Petor 24 

Eolls, Jno. 10 
Elam, Robt. 60 
Eloy, Jas. 64 
Ellis., - 58 
Ellyot, Jo 29 

Philip 22. 46. 79. 81 
96. 100 

Epe8, Capt. Fran: 57 
Mrs. Mary 4 
John 1. 4, 12, 16. 24. 26 

33. 35. 47. 53. 57. 
81. 85. 86. 93. 101 
103 

Tho. 57 
Erroene, Joseph 38 
Essex, 87 
EnnB, Hugh 99 

Jno. 57 
Pond 58 
Reginald 39 

EVtlling, Mr. 55 
Evers, Hugh 101 

Fairepoint, Jos. 53 
Fanel, Robt. 101 
Farnaoe, Teage 91 
Farnham, Riohd. 29 
Farr, Robt. 101 
Farrar, Capt Wm. 16. 28. 31 
Farrell, Alio 29 
Farrington, Robt. 64 

Tho. 33 
Favell, Robt. 101 
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Fea.rno, Sam 88 
Fooknha.m, Tho. 78 
Fonnor, Ferd: 64 
Forn-3, Robt. 78 
Fisho~, John 72 

Wm. 24. 360 37. 41. 44. 
50. 54. 61. 62. 72. 
76. 

Fishing Run 89 
Fitzgarald, Edd 51~ 83. 85. 87. 

99. 
Fitzgarrott, Ed:w. 40. 42. 45. 63 
Flawne, Wm. 101 
Flotoher, Cuthbert 78 

Marmaduke 64 
Micha~l 34. 48. 60. 66 

Floriday, Wm. 101 
Flowor., Jno. 14. 20 
Fookwoll., Mary ( the na.me is prob. 

Hookwell., but seems so like 
this in tho original that it 
must be indexed thus ) 10. 

Fones, Tho. 4. 12 
Mrs. Tho. 4 

Foard, Francis 64 
Forby, Geo. 101 
Forshaw., Danl. 55 

Eliz. 45 
Henry 46 
Hugh 22. 45. 46. 55. 77 

Foster, Edd 91 
Four Mile Crt,Ok 16 
Fowler, Ellinor 29 

John 11 
Foy, Alos 39 
Fox, Capt Robt. 61. 85 
Foy, Jno. 101 
Frame, Roboaoa 38 
Froaton, Wm. 29 
Freme, Ann 32 

Arther 32 
Jami.i~ 32 
Jo~ 7. 12. 16. 18. 19. 

t28._ 31. 40. 
Jenne 32 
Mrs. Mary 18. 19. 21. 25, 

26. 28, 31. 32. 
Sara 32 
Wm. 32 

Fr~ro, Kidoy 22. 98 
Fry., Jas. 11 

Wm. 6. 7. 8 
Fryer., Jnoa 11 

Martha 84 

Fuller, Mrs. 10 

Ge.bell, Wm. 81 
Gaby, Jno. 26. 38. 58. 85 
Gale., Edd 88 
Galer., Tho. 46 
Gallia, Gra.oe 8-4 

Jno. 66. 78. 83 
Jno. Jr. 84 

109 

Garret, Patriok 101 
Gasgazones (personal memo) 72 

( B.F. ) 
Gaskin, Robt. 101 

( Ga.sgoine - sea Pepys re. 
origin of this name in the 
British court oirole) 

Gatos, Marg: 53 
Gatlet, Nioh: 96 
Gayler, Wm. 78 
George, Jno. 20. 25 
Gibbs, Mr. 57 

John 1. 7. 16. 18 
Gibson., Eliz. 100 

Jahn 45. 51. 72. 77. 
100. 

Joshua. 78 
Wm. 88 

Gilbert, Riohd. 101 
Gilham, Jno. 4. 57 
Gill, Wm. 33 
Gille.rd., Wm. 89 
Gilnu:tt, Tho. 60 
Goldin, Rebeooa 84 
Goodale, David 79 
Goodheart, Jas 46 
Gorton, Andrew 64 
Gray, Jasper 33 
Greene, Alioe 101 

Fran: 101 
Herbert 29 
John 66 
Poter 39 
Prudenoe 33 
Robeooa 101 
Tho. 15. 16 
Wm. 31. 40. 100 

Greenhough, Jo 103 
Greenhow a ee Grine how 
Gregory, Cha. 10. 18 

Francis 29 
Jane 32. 56 
Tho. 15. 32. 41. 44. 

54. 56. 
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Grey, Franoi• 18. 20. 21. 24 
29. 62. 63 

M~y 64 
Riohd. 29 
Roger 78 

Griffith, Jane 29 
Jone 94 

G:rimea., Jno. l 
G~in~how, Jno. 
G:cymes I Tho:s. 
G:~llf(, Thos. 
Gumnio, Riohd. 
Gunning, Tho, 
~yer, Aud:i:-(:w 
Gylos., Robt. 

59 
96 
96 
10 

101 
101 

54 
Tho, 78 

Haoker., Eliz. 40. 96. 
Jno. 96. 97 

Haines, Geo. 64 
Lano"l 39 
Robt. 11 

Hell, Edd 29 
Jas. 101 
Jo. 39 
0swan 
Symon 

Hallam, Ann 
Mrs. 

99. 100 
63 
71 
Margaret 

97. 98 

68. 70 
73. 74 

Robt. 67. 
73. 

69. 71. 72 
74 

Thos. Jr. 
Thea. Sr, 

68, 
80 

43. 44. 67 
43. 44. 67 
72. 73. 74 

Wm. 43. 44. 67. 68 
69 

H&lly~ Dr. Jno. 38 
Ma:rgs.:ret 29 

Hallywell, Bc~·n'lrd 29 
Ham., Hieromfi 14 
Hemelettj Riohd. 1. 50. 58 
Hamelin, Stephen 16. 17. 19 

21. 28. 49. 51. 54 
63. 81. 83. 84 

Hemond, Edd 37. 39. 40. 50 
52. 54. 55. 56 

Tho. 17. 21. 60. 82 
96. 103 

Hanoook, Jeromy 64 
Jno. 84 
Tho. 101 

110 

Hand, Riohd. 84 
Ha.nett, Wm, 6 •. 8, 15 
Hanley, Fred 101 
Harahan, Geo. 40 
Har.laton, Roger 24 
Ha:-:-p8:t'° I HeJ:1_cy 7 8 
Harris, Ellinor 92 

Jas. 84 
Pitber 104 
Robt. 64 
Roger 64 
Tho. 84 
Wm. 3. 5, 16, 79, 96 

HarrisonJ Graoe 39 
Jas, 101 
Jno. 10, 38 
Jos. 21 
Ma.thaw 29 
Thos. 83 

He.rt, Henry 29 
Isaac 39 
Ke.th: 84 
Mary 88 

Hal"Well, Jo: 101 
He.rwood, Eliz 88 

Jno, 82 
Jos. 35. 37 
Phill 78 
Wm. 64 

Harvey, Sir Jno. 25 
Hi.teller, - 4 
Hatley, Jo 63 

Simon 46 
Wm. 39 

Hause, Wm 101 
Haut, Jaa. 84 
Havit, Wm. 59 
Hawkins., Hinry 1. 
Hawley, Jane 101 
Hay, Tho. 11. 64 
Hayes, Alex. 101 
Hayslwood, Tho. 38 
Hayward., Tho. 10 
Heads, Ellinor 11 
Heath, Eliz. 38. 45 

Peter 84 
Riohd. 33 

Henman, Walter 88 
Herdmnn, Robt. 55 
Harmison, Iaaao 57. 63. 89. 90 

94 
Her.my: Ka.th: 39 
He~rin soe Erreono 
Hertford, Geo. 101 
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Hewett, Jo 89. 101 
Myles 64 
Robt. 24 

Hoyes, Eliz, 91 
Heyw:?.rd, Jas. 29 

Wm. 15 
Hide., Jno. 10 

Roger 29 
H1den, Mrs, Martha Woodroof 13 
Hi@nders, Wm 21 
High Peake 5. 20. 25 
Hill, Col. Edward 1. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 129 15, 16. 17. 19 
24, 26a 27. 29. 31. 33, 
34. 41, 45. 47. 49~ 52. 
63. 57. 59. 64. 76, 82. 
87. 90. 93. 94. 96. 97. 

Edward, Jr., 76. 87 
Wm, 15 

Hiller, Martha 33 
Wm, 64: 

Hinson, Paul 39 
Hobs, Richd 36 
Hook.well, Ke.th: 10 
Hoige&, Jno. 39. 63. 90, 99 
Hee, Rioe 1. 6, 6, 7. a. 12. 16 

16. 21. 32. 45, 4?. 56 
59. 82. 94. 98. 

Rioe, Sr. 93 
Rioe, Jr, 21. 93 
Mra. Se.rA 16, 21, 26, 27, 

28. 30. 56, 59. 63, 
72. 76. 77. 93. 94. 

Holder, Tho, 24 
Holdsworth, Martin 54 

Walter 63 
Holford, - 89 

Tho. 17, 30. 39. 45, 50 
Holioresse, Danl. 100 

Jas. 53 
Holland, Gabriel 1 

Robt. 64 
Holliman, Wm. 10 
Holla., Frances 84 
Holma.n, Wm 24 
Holmes, Elias 2. 4. 
Holmwood, Jo 43 
Hooke, Capt, Edd 19 
liQpkins., Jno. 92 
Horner, Wm. 101 
Horsmonden, Riohd 91 

Susan 51. 91 
We.rhem 7. 8. 12, 15, 

21. 22. 24. 49. 82. 
83. 89. 91. 95. 

111 

Hoat9r, Robt. 11 
How aee Hoe 
Howell, Jno. 9, 19. 73. 82. 104 
Huberd, Robt. 14 
Huokee, Jas 11 
Huokaa Roe Hu:,ce 
Hughes, Jane 29 

Me.thew 78 
Peter 33 
Riehd, 54 

Hugnet, J as. 13 
Hull, Franois 29 

Mary 10 
Humtrey•s, David 29 
HUXIf;, Jas. 84 

Jane 33 
Olliver 94. 103 
Wm. 93, 94 

Hunf.;ley, Jno. 100 
Wm. 24 

Huson, Jno. 10 
Huxe, Tho. 14. 26. 40. 46. 92. 

93. 94. 95. 100. 
Hyde see Hide 

Indian lllT8.Sion 47 
Ingelton, Mr. 12 
Isham, Henry 19. 104 

Jaok8on, Patriok 20. 46. 98 
Poter 11. 101 
Randoll 33 
Rebeoea. 24 
Sam 64 

Ja.oob, Jno. 76 
James, Jar.a.es 10 

Mary 33, 53 
Jay, Alex'r 64 
Jes.nos., Margaratt 101 
Jeffers, Hugh 11 

sam.1. 84 
Jenkins, Alexr. 88 

Ann 91. 
Mary Senr. 91 
Nioh: 83. 91 
Tho, 29 

Jennings, Edd 92 
Jett, Tho: 29 
Jewett, Olliner 84 
Johnes eee Jones 
Johnson., Mr. 46 
Johnson, Abra. 78 

Diana 39 
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Johnson., Dorotl:y 64 
Edd 78 
Henry 88 
Riohd. 24 
Symon 29 
Wm. 4. 74 

Jollitz, Tho. 91 
Jolly., Ja: 39 
Jon$8, Mr, 85 

Ann 81 
David 35. 37, 81, 93 
Dorcas 91 
Hugh 84 
Isabl• 92 
John 81 
Mary 24. 81 
Morgan 11 .• 22. 26, 63, 

84. 89 
Capt, Pete~ 79, 80 
Rev. Richel. 10. 20, 26. 

28, 31. 57. 98, 
Robert 24. 63. 91 
Thos, 4 

Jorda.n., Geo. 91 
Se.ml. 96 

Joyner, Edinond 39 
Jas, 29 

Jugle, Tho. 46 
Justioe., Wm. 38, 85 

Keatley, Andrew 84 
Keble., Wm. 10 
Kent, Humphrr;y 4 

Josoph 29 
Keyblor, Ma.rmeduke 29 
Killinghall., Mary 84 
Killingworth, Robt. 28, 86 
King, ... 58 
Kirbie, Jas, 29 

Robt, 29 
Knightley, Tho, 78 
Knolls, Walter 64 

Laois., Se.re. 29 
Wm, 24 

Ladi, M~~maduke ·84 
Lambson, Wm. 1. 36. 83, ·103 
L~nd. Tho na.mij shown in these 

Abstracts as Curtis Laud 
may -very well be Ci.u-tis Land. 

Lanoaster, Wm. 78 

112 

Lane., Me.ry 64 
Langham, Phill 29 
Langman so$ Longman 

Robt, 20, 25 
Le.midale, Mr. 4 
Lathe.m, Charles 82. 102 
Laud, Curtis (this name may be 

Land) 4. 9, 20. 21, 26, 
36. 58, 81. 82. 89 
103 

Lawes, Jeremy 24 
Lawrence,· Ann 38 

Arthur 38 
Henry 84 
Jo. 92 
Mary 38. 40 
Nioholas 84 
Riohd. 29 
Sarah 38 
Timothy 33 
William 38. 40, 99 

Lay, Edd 81 
Lea, 'Wm. 46 
Lee, Peter 47 
Lee, Rioh. 38 

Wm 24 
Letherland, Mrs. F~a.noes 94. 99 

Jo. 58. 61. 103 
Robt. 9. 20. 25, 31, 

49, 54 
Mary 31 

Leveine, ~ 59 
Levell, The 87 
Lewis, - 58 

Ann 32 
Je.a. 24, 93 
Mathew 91 
Morgan 78 
Philip 2, ·3. 10. 32 

Light, Mary 94 
Linton, Margery 39 
Lister, Humphrey 59. 60 
Llewellin, Capt. Danl. 6, 9. 13. 

16. 19. 34~ 44. 49. 57, 58 
so. 61. 62. 63. 67. 68. 69 
70. 71. 73. 74. 75. 77. 80 
87. 91. 101. 102 

Llewellin, Robt, 11. 93 
Luoas, Jno. 58. 82, 99, 100, 101 
Luoio, Sam 72, 75 
Luok, Magdalon 48 

Wm 101 
Luderas, Dav, 42. 44. 50. 66 
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Look, Jno. 91 
Lodge, Eliz. 64 
Long, Marmad: 78 
Longe~ Miohaell 29 
Longman, Mf..ry 32. 36 

Robt. 32. 36 
Mary, Jr. 36 

Love, Tho. 88 
Luoas, Edmond, 53 

Jno. 21 
Luoio, Magdalen 88 

Riohd. 84 
Ludeons, David 38 
Lyello, Frances 91 

Mabbett, Jane 29 
MaoCraw, Arohebald 29 
Me.oDonnell, Jas. 24 
Ma.okerell, Peter 9 
l4a.ok:ne.ne, Dan 91 
Maoknemore, Henry 81 
Madder, Tho. 41. 75 
Me.drin, Tho. 33 
Mahno, Jas. 53 
Major, Alex 58 

Edw. 35. 59 
Elis. 24 
Rebeooa 29 
Susanna 13. 35. 36. 59 

Makaney, Dullken 91 
Makiru:w, Al~ 91 
Mald.nney Jo 91 
Male, Jas, 53 
Mallin, Clement 91 
Malmo(?) Jas. 53 
Malory, Phillip 76 

Thomas 36. 76 
Man, Tho. 29 
Manados 89 
Mansfield, Wm. 83 
Mappin, Riohd. 81 
Marble, Fran: 46 
Margorom, Horbert 10 
Me.rkeham, Jno. 53 
Markets 15 
Markham, Robt. 91 
Marks, Riohd. 64 
Marler., Geo. 10 
Marsh, Robt. 101 
Marshall, Capt. 59 

Geo. 96. 97. 98 
Jo: 51. 55. 60. 75 
Robt. 25 

Uar•hall, Capt. Roger 43 
Sam 64 

Marston, Jno. 78 
Martin, Riohd. 25 

Tho. 64 

113 

Martins Brandon, Bequest to Vestry 
62 

Masoa.11, - 58 
Ann 104 

Mason, Edd 39 
Henry 29 
Jno. 64 
Margaret 80 
Wm. 44. 64. 70. 71. 80 

Ma.steh6oks (Indians) 47 
Mastor, - 58 

Mt,.rgarat 
Miohaell 

42. 102 
a. 11. 2a. 31. 3a 

36. 42. 51. 91.102 
Mather, Tho. 63 
.Me.thew, Capt. 8 
Me.thewee, Ce.pt. Edd 63 

Jno. 38. 84 
Gov. Se.ml. 90 
Tho, 33 

Ma.vados 87 
Maw., Tho. 29 
Muwell, Mrs. Eliz. 27 
May, Corhelius 33 

Ja: 39 
Ma.ylan, Franoie 11 
Kayle, Judith 101 
Meaner, Eliz. 24 
Meares, Robt. 101 
Meldrom, Andr~ 20. 21 

Isabel 33 
Mercer, Jno. 101 

Aliwe 29 
Moredi th, Mary 3 9 
Miohell, Ales 38 

Dorathie 53 
Susan 91 

Midleton, Poter 11 
Wm. 23. 51 

Milforc, Geo. 88 
Miller, Erasmus 39 

Henry 25 
Jone 91 

Milles, Robt. 64 
Minter, Eliz. 5. 11 

Jno. 5. 11. 101 
Mary 101 

Mintorne, Phill 14. 23. 28. 92, 94 
Molesworth, Col, Guy 31. 51. 53 
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Monfort see Munford 
Monnaoe, Luke 46 
Mont., Alex 78 
Montfort, Jane 33 
Moodye, Tho, 16. 55, 91 
Moore, Jas. 81. 85 

Riohd. 29 
Robt, 101 
Wm. 64 

Moores, Robt 84 
Morayne, Moore 102 
Moreoook, Ja. 88 
Morgan, T~o. 19. 95 
Meris, Hugh 29 
Morl&y, &has. 29 

Wm. 10 
Yoi-ris, Eliz 29 

Mary 10 
Mosby., Edd 6. 61. 63. 75 

79. 84, 87. 104 
Moses., Jo. 91 
Mosae, Andrew 39 

Wm 101 
Mothl•y, Geo, 29 
Moyles., Eliz 37, 43 

Peter 10. 37. 43 
Munford, Jas. 11 

James' ohildi-en 11 
Munson, Jeffrey 39 
Murrayne., Danl. 99 
Murrey, Tho. 78 
Myl.a, Jo, 64 

Nash, Bernard 33 
Gregory 101 
Ja.s. 46 

Nee.le., Andr'ew 85 
Ja.s. 78 
Pru, 39 

Nelson, Franc 38 
Jno: 2S 
Jone 84 
Mioh: 64 
Thosa 64 

Newoome., Arthur 33 
Henry 57 
Wm 53 

N9WBhe.m., Me.rga.r: 64 
Nioholas, Anthony 49 

Jo 88 
Riohd, 17. 22. 42, 

49. 5111 52. 

114 

Nioholls, Wm 53 
Nicholson, Alex 91 

Robt. 22 
Norman, Jo, 101 
North, Riohd. 29 

Wm, 28 
Norton, Eliz& 39 

Roger 10 
Nothwa.y, Tho, 26, 30. 39, 49, 58 

73. 75, so. 87, 94 
101 

Oke.ms, Henry 15 
Oneale, Bryon 84 
Orphan's Court, notioe 79 
Orton, Mioh: 78 
Osborne, Dorathie 75 

Fra.nois 75 
Jane 75 
Jenkin 1 

Owen, Mr. 104 
Edd 64 
Mary 26 
Phill 67 

Oxendan, Roger 46 

Pace, Geo. 4 
Riohd. 4 

26 Pe.'ilds.m, J as • 
Page, Ben 88 

Judith 24 
Riohd. 91 

Paine., Humphrey 29 
Panton, Tho. 78 

Wm. 91 
Parham, Jas. 2, 4. 23. 25. 32,90 
Parke, Ann 40 
Parker, Amb~oae 84 

Jo 101 
Mary 68 
Riohd. 37, 38. 48. 52, 

68, 95. 99, 100 
Theoph: 101 

Parry., J as. 88 
Pare ona , - 58 

Mrs. Jane 56 
Joseph 1, 6, 16, 17, 20 

21. 25. 41. 42. so 
52. 54. 61. 63. 

Pawl~t., Sir John 102 
Paydon, Hum: 33 
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Pea.oh., Jo 60 
P~akA, Nioholas 33 
Peok., 1.Vm. 81 
P~okett., H~nry 84 

Jno,, 64 
P~ibils, Capt. David 1. 5. 6. 

7. 8. 12. 16. 18. 19. 22. 23 
24. 27. 28. 29. 30. 31. 33, 
34. 35. 37. 38. 41. 43. 45. 
46. 47. 50. 53. 57. 64, 65. 
66. 97 

Peibils .• Mrs. Eliz. 82. 83. 
90. 94. 95. 96. 103 

Penn., Jo. 88 
Pennant1 Ellis 96 
Penrith., Jo 81 
Penton, Thos. 10 
Perkins., Mary 48 

Niohol 52 
Perrott, Jno, 101 
Perry, Capt Henry 1. 5. 6. 11 

12. 17. 18. 19. 21. 31. 33. 
34. 35. 41. 42. 45. 46. 47. 
50. 52. 53. 65• 64, 65. 68. 
79. 82, 85. 89. 90. 93. 95. 

Perry, Nioh: 15. 22. 28. 48. 
51. so. 81. 84. 91. 102 

Poter an Irishman 92 
Peters, Tao. 14. 26. 79 
Phillips, Se.ml. 100 

Wm. 38 
Philpot, Jo. 78 
Pieoe, Arthur 81 
Pierson, Thos. 15, 17 
Pike, Jno. 46 
Platt, Gilbert 31. 39 

Wm, 101 
Play, Roger 29 
Pla.yoe., Edd 78 
Plumer., Peter 26. 38 

Roger 78 
Pella.rd, Mrs. Jas. Claiborne 13 
Pond., Tho. 29 
Poole, Eliz: 30 

Nich: 2. 23. 43. 66. 82. 
85. 

R~lph 30. 39. 96. 101 
Porter., Wm. 80 
Pottor, Edmond 84 

Geo. 30. 59. 82. 90. 91 
92. 93. 94. 95. 99 

Powell, Jas. 50 
Jno. 42 

Powell's Cr~ek 1. 16 

J.15 

Poynton, Wm 29 
Pratt .• - 58 

Jno. 57 
Walt,3r 33 

Preston, Jas. 29. 64 
Roger 69. 74 
Thos. 78 

Prioe, Edmond 29 
Howell (Hoel Pryse) 1. 2. 

4. 5. 7. 8. 9. 10, 11. 
12. 14. 15. 16. 17. 19 
20. 22. 23. 24. 27. 28 
30. 33. 35. 36. 38. 39 
49. 51. 53. 55. 57. 68 
64, 65. 66. 76. 78. 80 
81. 83. 84. 86. 89. 90 
92. 94. 95. 97. 99. 100 
101. 102. 

Pi4ioe, Jno. 4. 54 
Riohd. 31. 45, 84. 91. 
Wm. 5, 38 

Prise., Mr. 62 
Ann 54 

~ison 83 
Pi'yor, Mr. 88 
Pryse, Ann 28 

Wm 28 

Quaile~ Nioh: 101 
Queens Croek 89 
Queloh, Martin 104 

Radeway, Wm. 16. 80. 95. 98. 100 
102. 

46 Radford, Ja.. 
R.msey, - 58 

Alton 101 
David 17. 57 
Mary 84 

Rand, Geo. 101 
Tho. 103 

Randolph, Henry 
Randa~ Thos. 4. 
Rawlins.• Riohd. 
Ray, Geo. 33 

8. 51. 80 
35, 94 

48 

Sam 64 
Walter 29 

Rayner, Isabel 101 
Read, Capt Abra: 21. 23. 37. 65 

Hohn 46 
Robt. 78 

Redford, Fran: 37.55.63.72.76.77. 
84. 
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Remington, Timothy 88 
Reyman, Geo. 78 
Reymond, Ann 5 3 

Margarett 
Reines, Wm. 45. 78 
Reyne, .Andrew 9 2 
Reyne~, Jas. 41. 54. 

91 

97. 98 
Reynes, - 90 
Reynolds, Tho. 
Riohe.rds, Edd 

16. 54. 90 
19. 95 

Jno. 26. 31. 32. 36 
37. 45. 93 

Riohe.rdson, Wm. 84. 101 
RiohohookaIIB 47 
Riokahocks 47 
Rixe, Riohd. 51 
Roberts, David 10. 101 

Jaa. 78 
Robeson, Jas. 74 
Robinson, Martha 29 

Morgan Poitiaux 13 
Rodes, Robt. 33 
Rog~rs, Jane 86 

Mich: 91 
Tho. 64, 78 
Wm. 86 

Rolfe, Mary 91 
Rookoeby, Mar.garot ,91 
Rose, Major Morr.is (Maurioe) 

82. 85. 87. 89. 92 
Robort 64 

Rosse, Danl. 39 
Jo. 64 

Rosser, Mary 29 
Winifred 86 

Rothwell, Millisdent 99. 100 
Wm. 10. 31, 63. 82 

90. 91. 92. 93. 
94. 99. 

Rownds, Jas. 101 
R~wse., Hen 39 

Robt. 32. 55. 91. 99 
100. 102. 103 

Royea, Anthe. 29 
Royman,·Robt. 91 
Royston, Phillip 64 
R•ssell, Jno. 46 

Robt. 88. 89 

Sacker, Jno. 64 
Sadlor, - 30 

Mr. Jo 56 

58 

116 

Saines, Riohd 64 
Salisbury., Wm. 91 
Salmon, :Mr. 59 

Henry 88 
Jas. 20. 50. 54 
Poter 28. 60. 61. 93. l~O 

Salter, 59 
Franc 11 
Robt. 78 
Symon 78 
Walter 14. 26. 27. 31. 58 

65. 83. 84. 85. 87 
99. 102. 103 

Sa.mbeok, Jas. 58 
Sanders, Jno. 56. 64 

Wm. 63 
Sanson., Walter 10 
Sands,· Jane 11 
Sa.vill., Jno. 101 
Soott, Da.nl. 23. 34. 50. 55. 57 

60. 61. 90. 99. 102 
Danl.Jr. 23 
Elizab. 23 
Isaao 78 
Robt. 34 

Seamon, Jno. 95 
Sea.le., Wm.. 29 
S ee.r~s., Henry 11 
Seines,; Law: 33 
Senior, Tho: 29 
Shap, Jno. 15 
Sharpo, - 59 

Ralph 78 
Shoffield, Jo. 64. 78 

Wm. 63 
Shcill.~ HAnry 46 
Shor·bc":'n, Hugh 67 
S ho:i."'\Vo o d:. Mary 38 

A,ter 29 
Shipley, M:i:-. 9 

H~~ey 14. 37 
Mrs. Mary 37 

Sho,:-0r-, Hen: 11 
Short, Ma.th: 39 

Wm. 17. 30. 41. 57. 59. 
84. 92. 94. 103 

Simpson., Edd 46 
Sinoluir, Arohobald 81 
Slo.no:r, Je.s. 33 
Slanoy, Tho. 46 
Slayd, Jno. 78. 86 
Slee, Roger 53 
Slitt, Barne.by 11 
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Sloman., Jno. 75. 101 
Smallwood, Jo 84 
Smeed., Jno. 10 
Smith, Edmond 36. 59 

Edd 46 
Fred.le. 64 
Mary 24 
Rioht. 78 
Robt. 29 
Sam. 18. 37. 102 
Mrs. Tem.peranoe 32 
Tho. 75 

SII16.rt, Tho. G4 
Smurt, Tho. (?) 64 
Snea.11s., Edd 78 
Snea.+.h (?) Edd 78 
Sparchett, Edd 50 
Sparrow, Mr. Charles 1. 4, 5 

23. 29. 30. 33. 35, 
41. 47. 51. 57. 62. 
63, 65. 77. so. 82, 
83. 84. 86. 89. 91. 
92. 93, 94. 95, 96, 
97. 98, 102. 103. 

Speed, Henry 29 
Hulda. 33 
Jeffrey 11 

Sp(teding, Tho, 15 
Spell., Geo. 92 
Spire, Jno. 78 
Spires, Edw, 11 
Spring Gardens 76 
Staddors., 'Goodman' 104 
Stafford, Wm. 29 
Stagg see Stegge 
Stegge, Capt. Thos. 3. 7. 34. 

35. 36. 37. 41. 46. 
47. 48. so. 51. 53. 
55. 57. 62. 64. 65. 
66. 82. 83. 85. 89. 
93. 95. 98. 

Stel'ne, Hen: 78 
SteTens, Eliz: 91 
Stnens on, Andrew 2 9 

Tho, 103 
Stith, Jo, 44. 57. 60, 61, 62 

63. 82. 83, 91. 
Stokes, - 59 
Stone, R•beooa 33 
Strood., Wm. 78 
Summer, Jane 91 
Swan, Col, Tho, 9. 14. 24 
Swanley., Jas, 101 

Symmons, Roger 78 
Symonds, Symon 13 

Wm. 90, 94 

Talbott, Henry 78 
Mioh: 54 
Wm. 46 

Tall, Antho: 78. 86 
Tanner, Eliz: 29 
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Thos. 61. 90, 92. 94. 
102. 103 

Wm. 78 
Tate• Jno. 38 
Tatham, Nath: Jr, 57 
Tavener, Jas, 88 
Tawney, Alice 29 
Taylor, Edmond 24 
Thomas, David 64 

Hugh 53 
Jane 91 
John 57 
Jone 51, 104 
Wm. 17, 33. 51. 56 

Thomaon, Henry 88 
Thompson, Jo. 101 
Thorne., Jno. ll 

Riohd, 101 
Thornton, Hen: 39 

Jas. 101 
Tight., Margaret 91 
Tiller, Alea 33 

Riohd. 84 
Tinker, Ann 54 
Titbury, Nioh: ll 
Tob&OOO Adulterated 34 
Tomlinson, Agni.a 92 
Tompkins on, Tho. 55 
Tompson, Jno. 98 
Toms, Fran: 62 
Tonste.11, Mr. 26 
Town&., Ann 101 
ToWMend, Mary 86 
Trenser, Ch:r;tiss 64 
TroTott, Jno. 63 
Tunstall see Tonatall 
Turkey Isle.nd CrNk: 16 
TurMr, Jno. 16. 91 

Robt. 46 
TurTile, Tho: 79, 99. 102 
Tutohmark, Jo. 92 
Tye., Capt. Riohd, 6,12.13.16,18. 

26,30,33,41.47.48.50,53.57,65 
78,79,80,86.89,90.92.95.102. 
103. 
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Tyler, Charles 49. 63. 81 
Jno., 78 

Upham., Tho: 88 

Viooars, Wm. 35 

We.le, Ann 92 
Walker, Jno. 11 

Robt. 29 
Wall, Capt. John 17. 

Weller, Mioh: 
Wallis, Robt. 
Weltor, Geo. 
We.rd., - 59 

57. 
24 
101 

91 

27 • 55. 
89 

Jas. 17. 57. 84. 86. 98 
103 

JtJremy 64. 78 
Ward's Creek 3. 16 
We.rradine, Mrs. Eliz: 18. 25. 

Jas. 6. 11. 17. 18 
20. 25. 39. 45 
50. 51. 86. 88 
93. 

Jas. Jr. 93 
Sara 50 

Warnham, Thos. 78 
Warron, Sam: 78 

Tho. 93 
Waterford., Mich: 11 
Waters, Tho. 88 
Watlington, Antho: 101 
Watts, Bryon 29 

Ralph 101 
Wab, Mr. 16 
W~bb, Elias 10. 63. 75. 91 

Steven 64 
Webber, Jas 11 
Walls, Barth: 64 

Riohd. 10. 51 
Wm, 29 

Wenne, Edd 101 
Henry 91 

Wentworth, Henry 7. 14. 79 
West, Jno. 33. 89 

Joseph 29 
Mary 96 
Wm, 53 
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Westhorpe, Major John 30. 33. 37. 
38. 39. 51. 58. 62. 75 
83. 96. 

W~ston., Henry 78 
Weynoke, King of 47 
'Whaley, Jos. 92 
Wheeler, Robt. 78 

Wm. 19. 47 
Whethall, Thos. 53 
Whitby, Wm. 7 4 
White, Jno. 22. 46. 54 

Phillip 64 
Steven 29 
Tabitha 53 

Whitehead, Barth: 20. 24. 29 
Whiteing, Robt. 84 
Whitter, Tho. 38 
Whittier, Tho. 38 
Whittingham., Wm, 29 
Wilkins, Wm. 81 
Wilkinson, Jervis 78 
Wilks, Wm. 64 
Willard, Jas. 64 
Williams, Mr. 51 

Eliz: 54 
James 29, 86 
Jane 11. 80. 100. 102 
Wm. 25 

Williamson, Cuthbert 84 
Wills, Mioh: 78 
Willyard, Austin 55 
Wilson, Edd 54 

Jno. 99 
Nioh: 78 
Ralph 46 

Wishert, - 59 
Wood, M.r. (salter) 71 

Ann 71 
Major Abraham 1, 3. 6, 7, 

12. 16. 24. 26. 35. 
40. 47. 58. 79. 80, 
ss. 95. 99. 

Tho: 29. 64 
Woodleife, Capt. J~o. 1. 2. 3. 10. 

12. 53. 89 
Woodward, Christopher so. 102 

Se.m 4. 26 
Woolfe, Rioe 59 
Worauha.m, Geo. 27 

Wm, 27 
Wm. Jr. 27 

Wre.y, John 78 
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'Wray, Thos. 64 
Wrcanoh, Henry 29 ( HeaTens knows what he looked lik:• but 

name with an edge. B.F.) 
Wrench, Peter 101 ( And he e,-en more so. B.F. ) 

he had a 

Wright., - 59 
Jno. 64 
Ri~hd. 101 

Wyatt, Antho: 1. 2. 5. 
ll. 12. 14. 15. 
21. 22. 24. 25. 
29. 33. 35. 41. 
49. 50, 67. 59. 
78. 79. so. 86, 
91. 92. 95. 96. 
103. 10 .. :1:. 

Wya.t, Geo. 46 
Wyes, Robt• 54 

6. "· 9. 
18. 19. 
26. 27. 
46. 47~ 
64. 65. 
89. 90. 
101. 102 

Wyner" Ja.s. 84 
Wynne, Robt. 34. 35. 

57. 58. 
1a. ao. 
92. 95. 

47. so. 53 
64. 65. 77 
86. 89, 90 
102. 103. 

Yates, Awstin 64 
Yee.rdley, Sir Geo. 93 
Young, Capt of the Adventure 43 

Ma~y 92 

( All thie oo:noerning m:, 
reputed ancestor - and yet I 
am no wiser. More distinguishel 
but no more certain deaoonta.nts 
please take warning. Bo?. ) 




